
r ff iHjB following letter was lately
JL found amongst the Baxter Aim.

in Dr. WiQiams's Librar y. It is xmh -
«rat >an address , but it is evident that
it was seat to Baxter. There is no
date, and only the initials O. 0. These
appear to stan d fifr • Gilbert Cterke,
with whose history, opinions arid styFe,
the letter perfectl y agrees. The read-
ers of the TVfbnthiy Repository will he
pleased with this hitherto unpubli shed
production of one of the ear fy English
Unitarians , which will, perhaps , be
rendered still inore interestin g by 9uch
a brief account of the supposed author
as the tr anscrib er has been able to
compile.* Should any reader be able
to give furthe r information concernin g
this learned aut hor, the coinmunica-
tion of it to this work mil be esteemed
a favour , and will facilitate the inqui -
ries of tlje present wri ter, who is mak-
ing collections towarck a history of
English Unttari anism, the fhnp\ use to
be made of which will depend Upon
the ultimate success of his resea rches .

Gilbert Cjlbukb was the son of
J ohn Clerk e, schooUinaster , of Up-
pingham, in the county ot Rutland.
He was admitted into Sidney College,
Cambrid ge, in the year 1641, being
then scarcely fifteen vears of m In
1648, he took the degree of M. A.,
and was made Fellow pf the house.
At the age of twenty -five, he received
(1651) Preabylerian orders, and his
allowance in the college was there *,
upon augmented, as the statutes re-
quir e for those that are ordained
priests. He was created procttfr of
the University the neit year. He

? There is no j^jfnpe ta/ Gte rfce **Baxter's Life BO^mmea, Betfa. Bast *
foL ; ii*r>ilig^̂
^̂ M m^^mMm^ m;
La ĴSBm B̂SE: w0?LS™iSfl*
^eehr ^^ ĵE^  ̂Uqkmette, &c.

teft ^ *̂ ^ ? " w "** vwrmencement, 1655, refusing on cToiiiids
ngj ^rMix*^ t«|h!lem
tutes obliged Mm. ©A fti^ffi ^̂»«y, IfJi MSliother says to Stamford , wUere,WUi
a^l, he liy^;l^g,t 

.»¥ 
V«Pof his elder bro ther , about the time^fliis giving t^> his Fello^ystip, &<!»

into possession of  ̂
estate of J& 4B.

f op  ?Cnnuna, which <fte ' iobkefl upon
If  "W* f &ep& & 4&t § pr^4e^t

|al 
Mes-

«ing, he M% ;flitis 1&ve<l from vyakt.
He died some tune Ijetvyeen the years
1605 Mid 1696/t . ^

Nfbon gives th^a ca^did charaeter
of Olerke : •* I|ij l0arn % ^Ain the rnath ^matics, |mjf ^e yfw:$*9esteemed a Ver j gm$ Grecian, and a
#reat scripturi|t. He chiefly copsuUed
the mpdefn critics, When he read the
?B^&»rx |̂ < 

o»^Sa^jiai  ̂ Je|aiS0MMJi  ̂
or

else tnilfted to his own inventiou ana
sagacit f m that p<ut of divinity, witUr.
out ^ver ' ftdvi&inc - v^ith the ancients,
of whom J&e haa It very Jpw\e^twm^
H^ ifel^f . the cori^me^sy bet ween
us and tUe Chur ch of Ro^ne not wor-
thy 

 ̂
study ; because i?&e erro rs of

the Papists seemed to him so grpsy
and palpable , us not to need it. He
betook himself, theref ore, to r^ad the
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* Nelson, in his Life of Bishop Bull,
(&YO« 2ad edition, 1714,) p. 512, from
whpm the above p^rtictila ŝ ^tre derived.

f  Groa ads a«d Qcca*iqti  ̂of tji  ̂Gpn-
trovewy, concemipg Ae fJ pftg pf; C^,
&c. By a Diviue of the Church of En
&laiid, 4to. 108, p. 17. This is the 4t)i
tract in the &ti* volume of the old Uiuta-
rian Tra cts, a imtinte exceedihgly scarce ,
an3 ucftH v^Try lately hardly k nown tj li: be
m eiiBtence. • - ¦  • • ^ ¦•. ¦ ¦ 

^ :/ - : - : ^

t The writer ascertaius (his fact from
a comparison of d^|CH|. pterke'ti 4ast
known pubuca ti.oti, tp bft pr^eurty^p?ci-
tract / jufft quoted, dated I^ft8, rew»1io
iilta ad »mo»g»t dece.^  ̂yv&M$m *t
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SocHnan itojpers, whetice herbreeftme,;
in the main, a Socinian ; yet1 he d8l
not symbolize with them in their er-
rors , touching ' the Divine attribiftes ;
upon which account he would some-
time say, he was no Socinian . Some,
also, to whom he was pers onally
known , have exdefSted the point * df
the Satisfaction, for he sfcetaed , indeed ,
to have had some particul ar notions of
his own about thi s matter. He was a
man of an open and frank disposition,
but withal too bold , and easily to be
hefcted ; otherwis e, the conduct of his
Ufe was sober and fegular , not ble-
gMfeed with any remarkabl e imrnora -
|Hf but rather abou ndin g- with good
Wro rks  ̂ which he earnest ly pres sed.
ft e was very busy and zeal ous in de-
^fcftd ing those new princi ples which he
had taken up, and which the gross
absurdities of the Antinomian system,
then much in vogue, had probab ly
contributed more than a little to iling
him into." •

The € €  Divine of the Church of En-
^gland " says, that he was " well known
and esteemed by Dr. Cumberlan d, the
Reverend Bishop of Peterboro ugh,
who used to speak of him by the name
of Hottest Gilbert." f

Of his work s, the following titles
are known : De Plenitudine MundL
Lond . 1660. 8vo.—De Restitutione
Corporura. Lond. 1662. 8vb.—The
Spot Dial . Lond. 1 687. 4to. JDistinct fro m these, prob ably, is
another work re ferre d to by Nelson,
as follows : " He was for certai n an
excellent mathematician , his book
upon Mr. OughtredV Clavis being
much valued by the ablest judges in
tha t part of learning. '* §

Two Lati n t rac ts al*e all the theo-
logical works of Clerk e that the pre -
sent writer has discovered : they Were
pub lished , with a third , by an anon y-
mous hand , unde r the title , *' 'Trac-
tates Tres : Quorum qtti torior ;\nite-
Nicenismus dicitur ; -is eihfibet testi -
monia Patru m Ant e-Nicenoru ro , in
quibus elucet sensus Ecclegiafe Pri -
m&evb-Catholicae quoad Articulu m die
Trinitate. In secund o br evis Reeponsio
ordinatur ad D. G. Bulli, Defensio-

• Nelson 9 ut sup. pp. 511 , 512.
+ Grounds , &c. p. 1/;
X These are take n from Wat t 's Bibllo

thm **
% Nelsoo, p. 5i^.

nem Synodi Nicense, autho re Cmbqrto
Cler 'kfi' Ai^fcf. Ai^nmentum 

Pos
-

trerai : vera et antiqua Kdes de Di-
vihitafe Ghmti explicata et assefrta ,
cont ra D. Bulli J udicium Ecctesiae Cd-
tholicae, &c. per Anonymuin , Anno
Domini , 1695.̂

A-ti answer to Clerk e was found
amobj t̂ Dt. Grafted jpap 6r^; in the
hand --writing of Bishop Bull , ^and waa
publi shed in the 3rd volume of- Bull 's
Sermons and Discourses , (8vo. 1714,)
entitled , Breves* Animadverstones, &c,
or , as the title of the tra nslation, which
precedes the Latin work \n the vo-
lum e, runs , " The Consubstantiality
and the Coeternity of the Son of God
with the Father , asserted ; or some
few Animadversions on a Treatise of
Mr. Gilbert Clerk e, entit led Ante-Ni-
eenismujf j,  so fkr as the said- Author
pre tends to Answer Dr. George Bull 's
Defe n ce of tie Nicene Fa ith," &c.

Clerk e published his nam e to his
tracts , says Nelson,* (t as not being
ashamed or afr aid to own what he had
written ," because he took it to be
the very cause of God and of his Unity
against all sorts of Polytheists. " The
biograp her adds^f that the €f three
tracts came out together , that so the
Unitarians might there by tak e an occa-
sion to boast of a complete answer in
Latin " to all tha t Bishop Bull bad
written in the Trinitarian controvers y*

Letter , &c. * >
S',

You may possibly remember y%
such a , man as I , was about five yeares
since with you in your chamber , to
expostulate with you about ^ pas-
sage in your Cure of Cburph Divi-
sions , in which you joyned Socinian s
and Ma ^umetans together ; now I
send thia letter much upon y* same
err and. Some are of opinion y * you
have utterl y overthro wue D*. JStilling -
fleet . in . your Second Defence, & I
aip oue of ym* My meditations upon
occasional discourse With a Staffo rd -
shire* Divine & Dr. Tertt plar ŝ sef-
moa (not long afte r 1 was with you)
about episcopacy are very suitable to
your s ; wher ein as I ^ivmnt not only
Bfehops, but I^sfejWAI ; & Deacons
too, in fn eat churchea if need be, so I

? Ut mp . p. b&U*
t P. 502.
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prove y* .y* . Diocesses of y* prUmti ve
Bishop s vver ^iiot in Apostolica l times,
& v but in few places long afte r, nor
ought they to be now any greater than
y* ye people might have recourse to
their Bishops and these to their peo-
ple. I have asked some of about 60
yeares of age, & they haye con fessed
that they never saw a Bishop in their
lives, and yet I live not above haJfe
ye length of y* diocesse fro" Peter ^
bo'roy. I denie not Arc fr-B**. ,&
primates as magistrate s or y€ King's
visitours, needing no other ordination
than his majes ties commission , nor
presiden t Bp\ by consent of y€ church -
es, for order 's sake as there may be
occasion : so likewise upon those
words, Die ecclesi€&9i &c, 1 prove y*
a Catholi que govern ing Church is a
Popish chimsera , impossible & con-
tradictious , nor is there any such thing
as nation al governing church , & to
say, y * people may not 'worshi p God,
till whole nations ar e agreed in uni-
formity of 4octrine , discipline, fQrmes
and rit es, or no other wise, is one of
ye most injurious & factious princi -
ples in ye world. It hath been y*
sacrilegious pra ctice of men to usurpe ,
y* word ĵ Bishop 8p Church , & then
to load their adversaries with these
great names.

But to come to the errand of this
paper, I see y * both you & Dr.
Still: * make no scrup le to reckon
Socinian s (as they are commonl y call-
ed, who owne not Socinus for a mas-
ter , but a fellow-servant ,) with Turk s,
Ath eists & Papists. You should doe
well to consider of this point a little
bett er than I doubt you have , before
you censure so much : upon impart ial
sear ch you may find them to be (as I
believe they are) ye best sort of Xtians
& ye best reform ed, although "Soci-
nus had his elrouYs, especiall y abo ut
God 's prescience of future Con tin-
gents -, & did not Luther erre foul y
in the poin t of Copsubstantiation ?
By such word a you mak e people afraid
to search into . the trut h, & br ing ye
prof essour s of it under persecution ;
& you two are the more juiex cusahle,
because y* in one of y* oheife points
which have given offence, you both
differ very little fro m twin. 1 am
very well assur ed, y1" the$r waitings

* StitUng/ leet.

\y&e naainly intended against Anfcnor
inian imputation or satisfaction, &
litt le gainst such as eyther of you
mant aiue. I well remember y* in
some of . your bookes you say y* many
men are Antinomia ns, who would lit-
tle be thought so. Dr. StilHug f: in «i
booke of tlTe suffprin^s of Xr xnaketh
a great bluster agaiqst thetn,, after
hunjsel£$,h34 yielded up y* maine fort
contended for, himself deniein g as to
a rigorous legal satisfaction , both yc
idem and f itntundem. But Sr,, you
may remember what a hideous name
an Armin ian w^s lately, & now they
are y* prime sonnes of ye Church ^
England , & very few are now offencfed
for difference in those opinions : w^might not a little more time , bring
y* Socinians (who beleive in Godb
thro ugh X1 as offering a sacri fice ^T
suflferm g obedience for y€ sinnes of y*
worl d & a  ̂ an exalted baviour ,) into
some tolerable favour, if such as you
did not so stigmatize ym ? Some are
so uncha ritable or so ignoran t as to
say ye Socinians are scarce Xtian s,
although they beleive Jesus to be ye
Christ , ^nd therefore in St. Joh n's
judgement are born e of God : they
place ye divinity of Xe in his unctio n,
not niucb. opj>oseing humane additions
but as tUey obscure thi« or seeine to
be inconsistent with it, and therefore
in Just in Ma rtyr's opinion may be
reckon ed amongs t orthodox Chris-
tians. , I ha,ve gone under y* i^ame I
confesse, but upon fuller acquaintance ,
I have not found much dislike fro m
ye bette r sort , nor would any of our
ministers scrup le to gett me to; preacli
for ym, & therefore sure had somewha t
a better opinion of me than a JMahu -
meta n or an Atheist. As for their
opinion about ye. Trinity , wch ha th
given ye most offence, as I remember

{
our sel le in your form er answer to
>r. Still: dotii dislike ye damnatory

part of ye Cree d of Athauas ias, jso,
doth Mr. A^op in hi& anawer* so doth ,
Dr. Taylour in his l4ibert ie.af*Proph ;.
And some divines of ye Church ,of
England doe refuse ta reade it^ Caa
any tluug be more certain e and evident
than this, v;iz^ y l ye Fifat her is bejtor ^
ye Sonne, and ye Sonue befbre jjr*
Holy Spirit, who speaketh npt «>£
himselfe but, what he heareth? Wliat ^
eve^ 

^
quir}^, or scholas tick ^ice%s

may be invented, such, vvas yc op»n|oii
of yc AnUents> as a inau ao well versed
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in Antiquiti e as you are canned but
know, T meane before the Nieene
eolineell • tfc after y f, your selfe doth
not approve ye episcopal discipline of
ye churc hes, and I for my part place
y* epocha of ye 1260 apocal yptique
yeares there* reckoning by semitimes
to Luther , by ye 42 moneths to Cal-
vin, and by 1260 days, i. e. yeares, to
Sochms, viz. an. 1586. I will not
ehallendge you to dispute , else I could
willingly have sent you a little write -
ing wher ein by many argum ents both
negativel y and positivel y I doe pr ove
th&t when y* Holy Spirit is taken
personally (1 say when personal ly,) it
if c înot taken for a person numerica lly
consubstantial and absolutely equal to
yc Ffatlier and ye Sonne, but anti -
Stoichiall y to the 'sense in which the
unhol y spirit is tak en. It m&y be
somewhat to my purpose what your -
tfelfe hath proposd on those words ,
eopcept you be converted,—whither
ther£ be not  ̂ sort of spirits above ye
ordinary angels ? You know they
have all grounded y« third hypdstasis
upon procession , and yet there is but
one scripture which mention s it, and
Beza expounds y* of y* temporal mis-
sion of y° Holy Spim. Now sublato
fundamento, tottitur relatid ; for my
par t I doe not question , but y* I can
prove , y* y* Angel who would not suf-
fter J ohn to worshi p him was J ^ Holy
Spirit. But I will dispute' no farther
of this now. Man y men have said
with Curcellaeus , in pra zf at: to Epis-
copius, y* Athan asius himselfe did not
hold a numericall consubstantialitie ,
but so it is urged now upon ns from
ye schoolemen. You cannot btit have
observed in your readeing of ye ffa-
thers , who were bred up in schooles
of false philosophic & metori que, &
inclined to apostacy, what slight
pro ofes would serve their turtles , for
what they had a mind to, and upon
\Vhat texts they at first chiefly ground -
ed their opinion : as that , tkou art my
Sonne, this duv have I begotten thee,
quoted in thfe New Test- three tinies
mani festly of y* resurr ecfiba tod ex-
altktton of Christ , as afcy one may
Easily percieve that will examin e the
places, Act* xiii. ; Heb i. & y., und
not of an esscntial l generation before
th e world beganne. So here also,
qubiat Q fundam ento, tollitttr relatw ?
but they had a mind to make Christ
bett er than 4tc was and tamrA y *  inyssi

tterie of godliness e, a  ̂ Tyndall gfft.
Ewr Anti-X^ will be ty e best Xf i« *.
O say y  ̂ Papists; you make nothi ng
of ye Sacra ment of y* Aultar, nothi ng
of hol y  Church , nothing rf 3  ̂blessed
Virgin, nothing .of Christ : viz. to be
God's Christ is nothing. Would we
could be contente d with God's ordi -
nances jus he ^appointed ym# asd wth
God' e Chris t as an exalted Saviour ,
according to the whole current of ye
Scripture , wch, whatsoever one or two
texts (it may be not well tra nslated
or not from ye best copies) may seeme
to require , ye whole current of ye Bi-
ble (upon which ye people who areble (upon which ye people who are
no schollars must ground their fayth)
doth distinguish ye Ffather from the
Sonne, as God from X\, aa* °̂d
from ye Lord (gra ce be to you fr om
God y *> Ffuther and our Lord Jesu s
Xt,J accordi ng to Peter *s Serm ons in
ye Acts, by which he laid ye ministe -
rial foundation of ye Chri stian Church ,
both as to Jews and <3entiles ; & of
whom therefore X*. said, Thou art
Pet er, &c. Neither Peter nor Pau l
talke of ' nunc aet^rnitatis , quite con-
trary to ye text , hodie (this day) ego
te genui : i. e. ego te regent constitui,
sayth Grotius upon yt psalme, so ma-
nifestly typical and prophetical of
Christ' s exaltation to hi» spiritual
kingdom as head of ye new creation ,
all angels , authoriti es and powers be-
ing made subject unto him, 1 Pet. iii.
ult. Peter said noth ing of verbum
mentis* You know how the ant ients
expounded cor meum eructavit ver bum
bonum , proceeding from ¦ y* we now
call Anianism e, to Honiooussia Fmsme,
and from thence to numerical con-
substantialitie : nor St John neithe r,
in y t schola8 tical sense, who calleth
X*. ye word or speech , because he re-
vealed ye will of ye Ffathe r, and God
spake to us by his Sonne, as men doe
to one another by their words. What
beginneing is so suteab le to an Evan -
gelist as ye beginnein g of ye Grospel ,
and so he expounds nhn selfe in hi&
epistles. If th^re be a 'toew creati on
(or constitution of things utider Xfc. as
y« head ,) as all dde nbto confe^se,
\vhy should not an Evfrn^elist speak e
of yt ? I doe ttctt y€ato0m Der y* ye So-
cimans doe n$e ye ffollowing argument,
w£he to me «is "a demonetraticm , viz.
from ye anaitipl ^siŝ >vhen a sentence
beghmes ^ith- :y  ̂word wvh ended ye
former. It is marnxf est y l y *  Evan gc-
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Hst doth aflfedl an anadipldsis ; if so,
tbose copes ^ust »efeds be best w ĥ,
as Erasmu s observes, route thug, viz.
that ixf i* wo* made-in Aim *vm l if e ;
and so Ter tuHiaft reades universally :*
but light & life are to be understo od
all ovfer y * Gatpel evangelically. Be-
sides: ye world y* was made or was
mak ing by hrni> v. 10, if it bad not
been long of them selves, was such a*
we?e capa ble of comprehending ye
light , v. 5, of receiving him, v* 12,
and knowing - him, v. 11 ; ergo* y*
Evangelist is not telling over againe
ye glory of Moses Ms first creat ion,
though he allude to yat w<* was a
type <>f this. As to y* word f l e sh* v.
14, was made f lesh or was f l e s h, so
J oach. Cam^rar *. i. e* a mortal man ,
subject to humane infirmities and suf-
fering - in ye flesh : that word is so
used by ye same evangelist, 1 J oh: iv;
2, Every spirit who confesseth Jes us
Christ who came in f l e s h  (so ye word s
should be translated , meanin g suffer-
ings, wch y« Gnosti ques refuse d to tin-
dergoe ) : it is well kriown e y* epithets
conteine some reason appertain eing to
ye subject unto wcl» they are * joyned,
and y* scope of ye place ; but see Gal.
iv. 13, 14, and many other places,
especially 1 Tim. iii.- lilt, great is the
mysterie of Godlinesse which was
manifested in or by  f lesh, (see ye Sy-
riack and vulgar Latin , Grotius , &c.)
viz. by X* and his apostles , in much
mnrmitle of ye flesh, as appe ares by
ye opposition, viz. justif ied ' in spirit *viz. by infinite mira cles ; wh mysterie
of Godlittesse, though it wets glori-
ously received, yet ye spirit spake ex-
pressely-f y* it should be supplanted
by a myBterie of iniquitie, ana be as

• See ye Oxford Gr. Test am.
-f Sir, may I be so ffree with you as

without cenisare-of fFanatfdsm to terll y6u
yt mostly since I saw you, with God'a.
helpe, 1 have found out and given (as I
ana persuaded) very good pYooffe of very
many types of this gratad apostacy. I
say in general thai all the history of y«
Old Teats is allegorical of y« great Pro-
vidences of God concerning the church,
symbolically as to things past, and so on
typically to things future. Thus I say
yt Satason wifh hffc tfiriee women were
tvpes of the apOfeftWitol, th6 Irtipertal toid
tlie apbs^tfcall mat ŝ of ye ehtirch 

of ye
Ne\v 'I ĉfs^; Gideon wag a type of the
apo&tlts; Ant Abimeleeh of ye bi^h^p of
Romfe > f5o tv4^ Samcon^ coniparffomi

basely deserted . And I thiftke we are
now ppon a pri«ae instance bf «&&&»
tacy, out of wch ft must needs be hard
to emerge tiiiye translations be at»end^
ed. I gay these words, Joh. Viii. 58r
should be thus rendmi, before he - be
Abraham I am He *, i. e. y^ Mesfeias
yt should come ioto y*> w^Mrld>^*6foipe
ye prophecie conteined in Abraham^
name eoncerniiiff ye calling of f *  Gen-
tiles should be fulfilled ; see ye use of
eye* sta* in Joh. viii. 24, 28, & xiii.
19.

How doe people runne away with
it ye ye second person tooke our na-
ture upon him, f r o m  Heb. S. 16, He
tooke not on him y * nature of Angels±
which should be rendered , as in the
margin, he taketh not hold of if* Angels.
Ye like may be said of raaity other
places as to translations or copies,,
wch make it hard to gett out of this
part of t^e Babylonick captivity &
may render ye carnal part of ye Pro-
testa nts, who wilfully shutt therr eyes
against all further reformation, as the
number of ye Beast, acting oiaer y*
second part to ye same tune.

Sr9 I have not written those things
(wefc may he had better from Sooinus
contra Vujekumj Schlietingiiis, Crel-
Htis, &c.) to you to challenge you now
in your old age, after so long prepos-
session ; I hope the Lord will forgive
you, -considering bow you toitte by
your opinion & what good service you
have otherwise done ye church by;
your unwearied labours m in any par-
ticulars, & I doubt not but fron* sin-
cere & -candid principles. I suppose
you doe not intend to challendge my
liOrds yc Bishops, but only to apolo-
gise & mollifie them a little, as I would
doe you, if it may not cast too gteat an
odium upon you to bey it may be, but
a charitable man to Socinians, of wchf
number yet I might perhaps fairly"
denie myself to be, I holding' three
pdi-sons in the Triiritjjr, \v<h Socinud

Judges xv. 2. The two goldeiv calves,
of yc patriarchs of Rome and Conn tap ti-
noplo. But to speake much, I cannot
uow ; ^nd to say a little is to spovle all.
\Vheu this ulystiqall sense ŝ all be
throughly uudei-stood, faM ewe^l Pope. I
do believe yt thist ^ease of ye pid Test,
will Iter-ye greatest demonstratiob in ye
world against all atheists* iaAdels and
papists ̂ »<«^vey, let toot tHe^l things
be atiy prej t̂iftae against \vhae f bave said
i« th }fi pttp^. \ • ¦ - -' ¦ .- ' • • • -  - ¦ ' '
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did not , & having in a little writing
which I call Final is Concordiet, so
explained the ends of Christ' s death ,
& amongst others as an expiatori e
sacrifice of suffering obedience , yt I
beleive your selfe would hard ly mis-
like it. And pray , sir , if Dr. Still;
y* . selfe and others may mend your
opinion , why may not Socinian s inend
their 's? For. indeed . 1 will not denie
but that al thou gh ye Socinians doe
acknowledge .y e death of X* as the
slay ing of the sacrifice to be offered
in heaven, and the desert of sinne
from thence to he gathered , yet that
they doe speak e too lank ly & jejunel y
as to the immediate ends of X1*8 die-
mg : but they say not so much amisse
as they who have (indeed , heretof ore
more than now) been always harpe -
ing upon a rigoro us legal satisfaction
to vindicative justice to ye utmost far -
thing, & some said in Hell itselfe ;
insomu ch as many of their hearers , of
themselves have tooke it for a gravel -
ling ques tion , how that doctrine could
consis t with God's free grace , or yc
necessity of man 's Hol ynesse ; & some
hav e justified Socinus his chard ge,
runneing into downeri ght antinomia n-
isme and libert inism^.

One wor d or two more I must crav e.
I a£p sorry to read e what you write
so trip ly of ye ignorance of ye people,
& ta ke special! notice of those pas-
sages in yr Apol. p. 23 & 54. But
for ray6 part I could never hope , to see
thin gs goe very vv^ll with ye ipeanuer
sort of y° peop le, who cannot spare
much time, whilest their teac hers
stum ble at ye thr eshold & stifle their
Cate chumens at yc beginnin g with
odde and contradi ctory notions about
ye tiinitie, instead of teac being ym one
God ye, Ffath er, one Lor d Jesus Xfc &
t>oe Holy Spirit. They are talkein g-
of essence, person s, eonsubstantial ,
relative propert ies, communication of
idioms, wch is a figure or 6th trope in
rhetorique yl destroys all y« figures in
logJ SlW j NVch are quirkes not so fitt
xbr ^par ish churches as young sophis-
ters, whom yet at another time their
til tour s will teach yl disparates cannot
be pred icated one of another \, as to
^ay - 'fi man is an Angell, or an eagle
is a Hoti, and can flie as an eagle but
not as a Lion.

Thus they cjui teach their people
(as I have 6ft heard y"1,) how y* infi-
nite God W11* span ncs ye heavejW, \im$

once himselfe but a spcpjne loin?, ho+y
God may be finite aftd inort all . &
man may be infinite & immorta l : but
what absurdi ties will not downe with
men when they have been brought up
in false ptulospphie, as a trade upon
wch when they have spent thei r mo-
neys ; they must goe oa & subscribe
to all & every t;hing , pr live in pover ty
& cfegrace, ,\v*b few can endur e. It
wer e well if ministe rs would keepe
themselves in chatechizeing ye people
to scriptuFe expr essions, upon w9h
accoun t I must needs commend Dr.
Wort hington 's . Catechi&m e. This I
have found by exper ience _ y fc people
doe rathe r out of good manne rs, & by
a kind of implicit fay th , say as their
teachers and other Divines say, than
understand what they say, . & are con-
fus'd in their , notions & obstructed in
their procresse.

How can they teach yc people tri-
theisme in more pr oper words than
many divines doe, who, not contented
with scri pture -doxologies, say, Now
to God ye Ffa ther, God y€ Sonne 8f
God ye Holy  Ghost, &c. 1 heard one
minist er, who in catechiz eing said,
ye Ffather was Qody y€ Smne was
God (a god, he might have .said *) and
y€ H oly  Ghost was God,, and then
askd a in aid in church , how mqny Gods
there were F & she said three * And^trul y, what are three Divine persons
so collateral ly mentioned but three
Gods in other word s of the same sig-
nification ? I have a booke of Zancb y's
(whona yet JEpiacopius quotes , wth Ba-
sil, as not wel approving y c collate-
ralitie) de tribus Eh kirn : what^ s that*
in English but of y  ̂ three Gods ?
M uch aU<yu^; ye same time, ye minis*
ter himselfe made an unhappy slip,
viz. to whom with thee fy  God ye Holy
Ghost, three Gods and one perso n, Spc.
M uch about ye matter , for jio doubt .

* A. god he might have said, speaking
of ye Sonne ; so appell atively, a» J oh , i.
1, & apart , as a person of em\neut
honour aud power, next unto God ye
Ffat her : see TertuJl. ad versus Pr axean
c. 1.3, Si panter uommand i fijerint Pater
et filius , Deum patrem appeljem et Jesum
Christum Dominun * nomipem: soluni au«
tern Christ um potero Deum dicere, sicut
ifieni A post olus, ex qu^bus Xtue, qui est
(inqi ^it) Deu§ super .pwni  ̂b^nediptus in
aevum opane. t J5& JTerti iJ ^ #9919 thial w
better, sufjcr tnwpes : jsee QixH. in \oc. t
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-tttt <3®A is tf ^terao  ̂
aad 

so spoken
of ia SfeHpttti ^: ' ¦ '¦" ' : ' * *

fii y* same p* 23* you spfeske 'of
origina l Sintie, 1̂  ̂as to y« corruption
of nature or ritiotis inclinat ions', should
be propounded rather as a curse than
a tf i nwf  asv |>art of Goda-cursfe ft*
Adams trans gression & y« wicked -
nesse of y« '- 'world * rather than so pro -
per ly -a feiiitie as our oWne voluntary
sinhes arfe For y« cure of this * what
odde doct rines dde the Lutherans &
others teach tfcdtr disciples, concern *
ing the ' sacr ecaent of Baptisme con^
ferrein g grad g f f tf n  p onentibiis obf cem ;
& therefore to fell children baptized ,
who they say doe actuall y beleive and
understand (all Tho: Aquinas his
summers, no doubt). Possibly it may
be simply lawfull to baptifce infants ,
as it miy be *di)ne : (I think ye primi -
tive Xtians did circumcise y™ for h
t ime :) bat y* it is better and niore
scriptural , as y« 27th article sayth, I
cannot subscrib e: if ye s&bscriptioii
had been oaly negative , (as I hare
seen an Irish one,) possibly I might
have been conten t to hold nay tongue .
I think I should in a matter of greater
moment , when to speake would doe
more hurt than good, as you Very well
say. I have askd some of y« old &
best approved Xtian s, whither when
they have been tempted , whither (I
say) they have felt any efficacious
checque from theif baptismal vow in
infancie, or what their Godfathers
prom ised for y*"? and they have con-
fessed y  ̂ they have not. Wha t witches
and ye Devil doe is not much to be
regarded.

'Tis said , Act. 2, they continued in
yG Apstf tles' doctrine , &c. trJTil l we
have recovered the apostles 9 doctrine
from all Baby Ion ical mixture s, our
Christian communion will be very
lame. Some good may be done , but
somethin g will be so done as to be
undone againe another time, and all
our national agreements & combina -
tions will be but conspiracies and con-
federacies, which must downe another
time, except our magistrates and gran-
dees would be persuad ed to urge as a
condition of ye publi que minis try a
subscription to but few ar ticles & but
in undo ubte d scripture expressions ,
with some test against Popery & com-
plete indulgence to all reformed di*~
setter s in things  ̂ merely spiritual ,
where : ia no, civfi iniurie, & not gr«-

tifie Atheists & cartiid men who
would Undoub tedly subscribe to a Iftin -
dred things more Tather than lo^^
their benefices t %\\ey" wUl ntfrb e sncfc
fooles, as Camden sayth of ve Papists
in Qu: EH«: tiifae, y« of 12^00 behe-
ficd men not above 80 wdiild loosfe
their prefer ments - & some least y*
Hereti qties should g6tt y^. Sil^h
kind of subscri ptions are Honey &
nutts for y« Devill. I was readin g
yesterday J osia  ̂Nicholas, who mtten
inveighs fcgst ym, An: 1602, & Zanchy*s
letter to Qu: Eliz : agst ye Surplice .

S*, I hope you will take this my
Apologie in good part . God continu e
you in health & prolong your life. I
hope yr selfe & all about you will bfe
carefull of you. Good people chal-
leridge a titl e to ye longest day of your
life, & pray heartil y tor1 you : so doe
I , resting, Sr, your Hfos t hekrtie
ffriend & humble servaunt,

" r ' ' ' G. C.

Sir ,
IN the prefa ce to his Examination

of the Scotch faculty of Common
Sense, Dr. ^Priestley expresses much
surprise that a stanch CalViniat , like
J onathan Edward s, should believe and
ably defend the doctrine of Hiiloso-
phical Necessity, which he considers
to be more closely allied to the creed
of Socinus. I am well aware tha t
Unitarianis m and Calvinism ar e usu-
ally rega rded as consistin g of the most
discord ant elements , ana that in the
estimation of the generality, the anti -
podes of the opposite hemispheres are
not more remote from each of her ,
than the peculiar tenets 6f Cahfin and
Dr . Priestle y. But really HipoA a
closer view of some of their opttikrt is,
I canno t discover that their v&rfattce
is altogether so irreconc ileafc&e; nor
can I avoid perceiving several striking
points of resemblance between the
systems of these renowaeA tMfrteitt ies.
Thus the Calvinist affirflds mkt *m®te
a small portion of manfctwi ir^vpire -
dest ined by the unalterable decrees
of heaven to eternal life, the ^reat
majority ate consigned to hopeless
condemnation . The Unita rian like*-
wise (whom I suppo se to entertain the
doctrine of Necessity) believes' that
comparativel y few of the huma n race
wilt ab finr comply with theinjunctiems
of Ghristianity v as to entitte ltheto (o
a hare mV its promised rew^rtls, and
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j fchat the -fjemawi^r wHl inevitably incur
the, puiushnaent denounced against the
disobedient . He will not allow, per -
haps , that this distribution take* place
in consequence of any ar bitrary decr ee
ctf the Almighty, but may contend
that it arises frotn the necessary ope*
ration of hi oral causes and effects.
And does not this , when traced to its
source, amoun t to the same thin g ?

It was, doubtless , foreknowft to the
Divine mind , " from the foundation
of the world /* on which particu lar
individuals amon g- the human race
these causes wotrid -prod nee their pro -
per effect , and on which they wouk i
operate in vain . Noth ing, accor ding
to the Necessarian scheme, could re-
main <5©ntingent upon future events,
fiothing could be left liab le to alte ra-
tion fro m unexpected occurre nces.
And 13 not this equivalent to saying
that it was predetermined , in the
-councils of the Most High, who should
persevere to the end, and who should
ultimate ly fail,—who, in short , to
adept the phra seology of Calvini sm,
should be numbered with the elect
ox chosen few, and \yh& with the reT
pr vbate or reje cted majorit y ? It will
scarcel y be denied , if the Uni tarian ,
I imagine, that thtm of the species
who strictl y conform to the condition s
requ ired in revelation , are placed in
such favourable circumstances as to
lead them inevitably  to rectitud e of
conduc t; and there cannot exist a
doubt , that were the rest of mankind
so situated as to come within the
sphere of the same operative causes ,
their volitions would be influenced in
the same mann er, and we should find
in the formatio n of their characters
ffa& 3ame result - He then who or-
daifis the circumstances by which ra~
tionaji and moral beings are invariabl y
influenced , does in effect ordai n their
ultim ate condition :—for what Necea-
$ftria *i will dispute that these pre~
efetafeliBhed Antecedents and conse-
quents follow each other with unerrin g
eertai ofety ?

As for , therefore , as the destiny of
mankind, which is to follow the ter -
mination of the' present state of ex*-
iatence , is concerned in the argument,
I acknowled ge myself unab le to dis-
cern any essential difference between
avowed Calvhusts and those Uaila -
riana vrUa comprehen d in flieir creed
lAe (Joctria e of Necessky. Ther e are,

iutlee<t, ma^v wha eaterta ia no doubt
respecting the final restituti on of tht-
whote human rac e to virt ue and hap-
piness, and wkh them the tepets of
Calv|n would loss much of th^ir hide-
ous deformity ; but it is difficult to
say, how tko^e of thp same party/ who
rest their views in the ultimate anni -
hilat ion of the iniquitous, (leaving the
eternity of punishmen t out of the
question ,) can be said materi ally to
differ fro m the Reformer of Geneva,
in some of the more prominent points
of his system oi" faith . To every ef-
fectual purp ose, they appear to me
virtua lly to admit, thou gh they may
ostensibly disavow, the doctrin es of
absolut e decree ^ oi election and repro-
bation, of irresistible grace and f in al
per severance.

la the Calvinistic system , it is .true
that good works are not allowed to
constitute either the means or the
conditio n of salvation, as the whole is
resolved in to the free and irrespec tive
grace of God and his sovereign power ;
but, at the sam e time, it . must be
remembered, tba t jthoug h the adhe-
rents of tlus sect ut terl y deny the
saving efficacy of good works, they
te^ard them as intimate ly connected
with a^ genuine vital faitn, and that
witho ut them, the latte r cannot pro -
per ly be evidenced. On the subject
of personal merit * I .coneeive tha t these
two classes of Christians nearl y ac-
cord . And to what other caus e, let
me ask, can the Unitaria ns ascribe the
different conditions and destinies of
mankind, hut to the free bount y and
sovereign will of the Supreme Arbiter
of the ' universe* ? It i$ his pleasure
tha t a choseu few should so shape
their conduct , and so conform their
volitions to the preeepts and model of
the ,Saviour * &s with certainty to obtai n44 the inherit ance of the saints in
hght 3" aad to the same uncontroui-
able pleasure it is surely owing tha t
the other,, and far great er portion of
his rational offspring, should fail in
fulfilling the conditions required , and
thu s forfeit every hope of possessing*
the: proffered prize .
., ft is impossible, in my opinion, to
jreconciie the harsh arid revt^ltiiig tenets
of Calvini sm with the benevolence,
and much more with the inf inite bene-
valence of the ̂ reat Par ent 

of 
Nutu re ,

but I am «l in w^s to discover in what
moaner those Unitariana, who reject
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the belief of 6hU re^titatiaw v <^ii with
any coaisistefaejr Condemn thg tter y
seirtiments , which they th^msel^
reaUjr indulge, thoiirfi clothed f e d
different garb; and coloured in a softer
tone.
GLERI6US GANTABRIGEENSIS. *

VOL. XVIII. Ii

Lte&er&$rdf a, rhe larte mhi &$nm *tf cof ii+ f f e  *«&>. &: j flJBttfail ?S

letters ^df k the late Rev. Jam es
Nicoi tf r the R&&. JS. Mwrdon *

lilktiTE R HI.
£For Letters 1. $nd IC * spe Vol. XVII. pp.

591 and 735 j
Traquair Mmme ^ Sept: 28  ̂1&19.

My dear Sii,

I
DAftB saiy yott will Sow be coni
chiding tha t my friendship ) is no-

thing - but a pretence , and that the
letters you rdeeive firoto m  ̂ are noi
thing : but woVds ®f" courae * "designed
to amuse yeu> and toi while away an
insipid feoiii*. Wex§ J called to refute
this ide&, I am not sure that I could
briftg f anj r ^ro of which would at all
serve that prar pose to echy  person, and
yet^ y&u.  majr bieKfeve' me; thfe idea
would bfe totall y unforind ed. Varfecrs
cams  ̂have hM eonsiderable in#uenefe5
not >anLy In '&f £&Gtings ft  ̂ bcrt ! even in
exemna Q%r tny sHenscd to myseSf. Erom
your las€ letter; ' I anti cipated thfe pie^U-
s«^pe tif feeem^- 

you 
at Tra qturi r Matise

lor  ̂before this, ahd of receJvfi ag "inoirfe
inform atitm freia you in a stogie" duyv
than a co>re^xwwiejiee by* writiri

^cotdd convey in a • yda r ; and I ha^e
always founa, too, mat what is thrown
out ia a moment of udciaHhtercourse i
possesses a freshness and a raein etfs,
if f  naay use these term s, wttiih na^
thin g- that distil s coldly fro nr tlib'pen
caft ever possess. I have, likewise;
a^s I ibrmerl y tel<l you, unhappil y f or
mvselfi though, peAapa, very hap ^
pity* for my cbfTespOnd enirs, plunged
headldlig' intd thfe gfttlf of polemical
theology, wkhb ut miich pro spect of
evet- g&ninig out of that ** bottora les^
pi  ̂whidi the orthod ox  ̂

in theires*^
less blindness of their underst anding,
if "tlie inKterm anning  ̂ tad any tftioT iS
it , have dug for their opponents. Nged
I tti ^tidti, too, ttiaVtlijiW-; i^ ^Cufj^fm$ biit^Ahy, when 1 enter upp 4ii|V

rt ietn year , with a constitut ion 3$QV$r
robust; ' Vut now, worn out with every

j» ij  .i 11 « i .i . ¦ . ¦ — . 
¦ i- '

m ®K ks Ih VoL XV«;. p .  4^7? Cantti}
brigtensis (I I .) . . . . . . . .  i

tfiirig Butf gWeF ^tld dft ^fi6ft ' ; 'aM
«i6i^y Vmr% &f $f a y W$m &f*\rf $
throu gh mtoy an iiftrieate I^^fltfr J
y£t a weary distance ^tUl awkits tf t®l
taiA my frbW yg^ffrmit ies; ^ife fflte^
r^dfet -itenkai * able foir e^fe^tioii, »fe
cohtfaiitftlj F dillin ^^pdft me^^qulckfett
mjr p^be. I do riot kutf^ If 1 M^fa^
tioned it bfefd**, Tnit the thftK ii: tfi&t
otvrn  ̂ to these <&ctLm ^tfii<fe^, knd
tte Ithre wliidh I fi^viS tb the cafrf ^e,
vtfbiieh I belief ajgiM 6n  ̂ rfiyT c6ht
s^tetlce constantly ixM>rkids me, wMfeii-
eveir I atai ' €mplojrro M a&y thifrg t)M
tMt which 1 mention ; and thpfa gtt
this tn^ty not Vindicate , it wBl ^acdotin *
for m  ̂ sUence, witfidut ari iiripgafeti'-
ment of the aflfection of my heafrt.

I formerl y told you that I ftpA t*h*
tered upon a cohsicferati pii df fhfe 'd^̂
trine of the Trin ity, aind tftaf! I whs
led to that corisider&tlod by the ^lib^
licatioh of WardlaW' s perform ance
gainst Yates . Fr6m th6 cursory mafei.
ner in which I must have mentiorieS
this eirfcum stance , I see from yoUir l^i
th«t you have formed an itfaceurd ftft
i<fea of my design. My desist is trbi
to rfevSe , atid to irefitteto:-tSiaFtevi ^tfc
the fetatefmeiitis «md reaSoti itf  ̂ *f
Wa *4fitfv, birt to ai^bra ^lMi 

tf ¦ 
M \R

vtf bff t imp ortmt ahtf 2<r3uws' woHt , b^toVestig"atMg the subject ft* a& its dir *.
fSr6nt ttspfects and tfea rSi fî  ; ahfi tHtid
to T&ixte the dtyctri nfe, r^Shet i'h t̂i iitif
partiJ ^fer defende i* of it: !l -«, " «(*
accoinj»Ugliib'eift df I3fife 4^ /̂ ̂ AWi
ever, tou will easWsfefe ,, «fflt ' 4h«ef ksi.
sertiobs of ^MOTnUj? noV ^ftfft
gotten , espetlaH ^ a  ̂

Kfe 
M$: atoemipilfed

td fiir bisK an^w tKe bluhcte& ^pb ^s
of hfs predecessoi ^. I havp . dhdea ^
votired t6 pay particul ar ; ^tfefttfoti '
\Vith what success ifc dbfes nort ^tbw
to me to say. to what m^Vibfe callfea
the metaj>fiysic&l dfecu^iori of* t^ri
questi on, whether it "be teo^ifltite 'f tm i
the ort hodox docti-mef ^:^&tij&
My reason for <8oiii$^̂ &,$ fe^ ^fi&Fif
it c&n be slievvtt , atiflP l Hotter my^ilf
that I havfe sBevhi, that tafe 'orfltfjdd^
doctrine is by no means ' « 'Hf oHdf ti ', us
its altetttri -a wotild naW: dfe' tb W^fteve,
arid as many of its opponen ts Aeem to
tiQaJ& lM f inii a blSin and <p'6jtlabM coft-i
e^W&nL to^i^te, «iere%i 'e,i'cMi^¦̂ ossiibly bb trti6 ; utl attempts W
pVoVe it fr6m SttTp tuVe7 must Be'M
vrfn1 V for inJoqlil'Ml 1̂̂  V bt?¥4*W
to brbye ft, if &&amWi eittftjffsn.Mt,
bii«W?tu Vn Msefe tlfe dW w*i^



with whom I am acquainted , who, to
to any extent , have attemp ted the
same thing , are Clarke and JPriestley,
men whose minds were of the very
firs t orde r. Though Clarke 's hypo-
thesis appe ars to me altogether unte-
nabl e, yet I cannot but admire his
clear and forcible and discriminating
reasonings respectin g the proper unity
of the Supreme Being, and wish that
men of similar abilities bad pursue d
the path of which he had fairly take n
possession . Pries tley, with powers
which have seldom been equall ed,
wanted the coolness and the patience of
Clarke ; and the nature of his contro -
versy with Horsley, as well as num -
berle ss other purs uits, precluded him
from doing what he otherwise would
J iave done , upon the primary question .
Had I not imagined it possible to
push the inquiry still further tha n they
have done , and to give a broader basis
to the grand conclus ion , that it is im7
possible tha t there can be any thing
but one God in one p erson , I woul<J
not have entered the field on which
the power of their sagacious and ar -
gumenta tive understandin gs was so
consp icuous ly displayed . From th is,
you. are ,by no mean s to suppose that I
»eglect, or even treat lightl y, the ar-
guments which both par -ties draw from
Scripture in support of their respec-
tive doctrines. I have considered every
text tha t deserves notice, and if I do
not deceive myself, I have broug ht for-
ward something new upon most if not
upon all. I cannot but add , that I
have juat now finished a section upon
Eternal Generation , some part of
which I once thoug ht of sending to
you with this , in which I have come
to a conc lusion, which you may think
perhaps a para dox , if not a contradic -
tion , that though God must of neces-
sity have possessed the power of acting
from etern ity f yet still it is absolutely
impossib le, that any act or ewertion of
that power, wheth er necessary or con-
tingent; , can be eterna l—a conclusion
which is i>ot only contrary to what all
the Orthodox must admit , but to what
jnany of their opponents positive ly
assert. Price , whom on accoun t of
liis amiable disposition and superior
abilities, notwith stand ing his opinions
are differen t from mine  ̂ I can admire
and love, says ijgi one of his serm ons,
•' It ia self-evident, that th$ Almighty
Befog, who existed fro,fcn eternity,

might hap e exerted his power f r r n n
eternity " Now, though . this is the
decision of no mean, mind, yet 1 thin k
that I could legitimatel y prove , that it
Is absolutely impossible that any of
the Almighty 's acts or exertio ns can
be eternal in the proper sense of .that
tern u In short , upon Price 's princi ple,
I de no$ see how it would be possible
to dispr ove the .etern al generation of
the Son . But enough pf Metap hysics.

I received yoiir kind present , witli
pleasure , and return you my sincere
thanks. The extracts from Dr. [South-
woofl] $inith werp not new to me, as
I am in possession o£ his easterl y per -
formance. , The pamphlet of your friend
is excellent ;* and I ana sorry that such
a person, should leave the.country , as
he must . hav e done much good had he
re mained among - you. The argi pment
which he chiefly emp loys, and which
he presses home upon old orthodoar*with equal forc e ^ml skill,, has not
often been alluded to. Indee d, that
Christiani ty should be so much corr-
rupted ,. as the Scriptures affir m it
would be, in the dark ages, is a fact
altogether unaccountab le, upon the
supposition of the tru th of the com-
mon doctrines. Upon that supposi -
tion tbe corru ption.would be reall y
nothing ; for the Bopish doctrines of
Ori ginal Sin, the Tri nity, the Atone-
ment—.all the primary doctrines, in
short , are the same as those :of the
Pro testant ; and hence the primary
doctrines of Chri stianity woidd have
re mained free fro m corruption , and
all tha t ignorance and supers tition
would hav§ done , would be only that
of adding a few > senseless arti cles to
them, without blending them- The
corruption of which the apostles speak
was not of this kind—-it was to enter
into the very vitals of every articl e
which Christ taught. . Upon the re-
ceipt of your lette r, I sent to Edin -
bur gh for your Sermon , -fv which I
perused with great pleasure ; and must

? The Layman's Letter to the Pr otes-
tant , (see Mon ! Jtep bs. XIV. 441,) the
author of Which sodn afterwards remov ed
to Gibra ltar .

<t The Father of Jesus , the CHrist f air's
God , or the Doctrine of Scripture con-
cernin g the Object of Religious Wor ship
contrasted with prevale nt For ms of
Pra yer .
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to a fess, that tne allusions which you
make to the English Liturgy ; <^d not
app ear to me so foreign n-om par
mode of worshi p* as you suppose.
The t roth is, thou gh W have no set
fonri s of prayer, yet the expression s
employed in the fengKsh forms, are
«o similar to the exf>ressicm s employed
by the Scottish clergy, that yoar ar -
cumfen t seemed to me to suffe r no-
thing, fro m your appeal to examples
taken from the English Prayer -Book.
I must tell you, however, that I was
disappointed in your passing over so
slightly, those passa ges of Scripture
to which the orthodox appeal as in-
stan ces of pra yer addressed to Christ.
But when I say so, I am convinced
that you could not have elucidate d
these, mthout a good deal of verbal
criticise , Which would have been alto-
gether inadmi ssible in a popu lar dis-
cour se. 

^ 
Hence you will see that my

disapp ointment had its origin, not in
your neglecting to do what you ought
to have done , but in mg wish that you
had done what did not properl y lie in
your way. You merely state that the
phras e /* calling upon the nam e of
Christ /' which th6 orthodox bring
forward so obtrus ively, upon every
Occasion, is a false translation , and
that it is capable of anoth er version.
I am convinced that this is the case ;
but I am not sure that the Greek will
bear the trans lation which the Unit a-
rians general ly give it. I think an
intimate acquaintance with the use of
the phrase in the New Testament , and
with the circu mstances in which the
per sons who are said to call on Chris t
were placed, and what is more * with
the Gree k of the Septua gint , might
lead ' us to a tra nslation , not only
more just than either of the two ge-
ner ally adop ted by the two partie s,
but perfectl y free fro m giving the
least hand le to the Orthodox doctrine.
1 o explain the subject, however , is
not the work of a. letter. • ? * With
kindest wishes for you, and the most
ar dent desir e for the cause of tr uth,

I rema in, my dear Sir ,
Yours , most affectionatel y,

JA MES NICOL .
* ** The estimable and learned

writer of this and the former tett ers ,
died on the 5th of the following No-
vember . . ¦ .. .

£stptanation of Mark \\. 18—221 75

Manchester,
Sir , 1 Nov. 27, tSBttf .

I 
REQUEST the favour of a colutnii
or two of your valuable publica-

tion , for the purpose of explaining a
oassage of Scripture , hitherto , I be-
lieve, little unders tood , and certainly
not expou nded by any of the commen-
tators whom I have consulted . The
passage is Mark ii. IS—22:  f€ Now
the disciples of Joh n and the Pha-
risees were often fasting. And some
come and say to him , * Why do the
disciples of John and the Pharisee s
fast , but thy disciple s do not fast ?*
And Jesus said to them , * Can the
children of the bride -chamber fast ,
while the bridegroom is with them ?
As long as they have the bridegro om
with them, they cannot fast. But the
days will come when the bride groom
shall be taken away fro m the m, and
then , on that occasion, they will fast.
No perso n sews a piece of new cloth
on an old garme nt. For if he should
do so, the piece of new cloth wot^L
separat e fro m the old, and the rent
beconie worse. And no perso n pours
new wine into old skin s ; for the new
wine would burs t the skin s, and both
the wrn e and the skins would" be lost.
But new wine should be poured into
new skins/ " *

The question in ver. 18, divested of
its idiomatical turn in the ori erihaK isii;o luii^iuuvi^wi tui 

u in biiv, \J t, x
tj. niwiy *cf

this—Why do thy disciples neglect
the observance of fasts , contrar y to
the pract ice of the Pharisee s and the
disciples of John ? It was very natu -
ral for Jews to ask thi s questi on ;
those whose law was full of ceremo-
nial observances , and of minute regu-
lations concern ing feasts , pur ification s,
fast s, &c, to which the Elders had
added a cumbrous bod y of traditions ,
which descended to the notice of the
merest punct ilios. Peop le whose tninds
and relig ious character had been form-
ed under the influence of such a sys-
tem of re ligious discipline, considered
the right decision of such a question a
matter of the highest importance.

? I have presu med , to offer a new
t ra nslation , not because it is necessary Xo
the illustration of the passage , (except mr
deed in regard to the word skins,) hut
because I ara , desirous of giving my suf-
frage/or dlScorithmin g the \fee of th^
common version,  ̂ r



Our Saviow'e aaswer to this inquiry
eenaisls of twa parts . The firsts is
qout ^iued in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth verses. But it is evident r that
her& it was our Saviour 's inte ntion- to
avoid tfyp question—not to answer it.
He indeed stated a fact that was true
in. , itself—that lus disciples would
mourn after his departure —but it h^-d
uo part icular bearing upon the ques-
tion just; prop osed to him. Our Sa-
Yioujc in, this and other instances avoid-
ed gj ping" & dir ect answer to vari ous,
queries, not because he was unwilling
%q declare ,apd avow the tr uth , but he-
cause he knew that their minds were
wholly unprepared to receive an au-
swer to the inquiry both f all  and ex-
pJic iV and accordant with the tenor
of trul y Christian pri aqiples. They
wer e too power fully under the influ-
ence of pr epossessions and former
habits of thinki ug to understand the
spirituality of the Chr istian worship
3U{J .discipline ; so that if an answer
%,d been mode to them on this occa-
sion in explicit and direct tern ^s, na
gqod aod useful effect could have been
j)O$sibly produced , bi|t, tjie contrary.

jn^ the 2ist and 2&ttdL verses a direct
answer is given to the qjxe&tion con-
cerning f^tiog; but it is. expressed in
such symbolical terms , that however
î e^dy the inqptrers might be to admit
tjie tr uth of the litera l meaning , (for
who does, nqt ?) they were unable to
understand the applicat ion to tfre sub-
ject under consider ation. The qbscu*-
ri f,y of the passag e Ws indeed remain -
ed to .the pr e^emt day ; as moat read ers
understand what is said about the
gar ment and . the wine as a kind of
provpr bial truism ; and the cominen-
t^ttors thems elves f think tfyey explain
it suffici ,eat ly, vvhcii t))ey infonu tl^e
unlear ned r^adpr, thart at was cuato-
ipary m Judea to keep wine iji certa in
aniiAal skins prp p^red for that jpur-
pose. Kvea tJUe 4isciples of our Lord
qould not imd ers t and tUc true appli-
cjatipji and ĵpprt oft tlm syiobobcal
and stmjiausly obscure laugu^g-e, un-
til they became acquai nted with the
essential differen ce between the old
and new dispensation , the former be-
ing -a system of extern al observances
and bodily exercises, the latter a dis-
gensati on of spiritual .worshi p, and ,
rb oral discipline. A coprecjt v\p w»~liowe r̂, of tjie nature q£ t  ̂tyf p j^ar
psiisations* .the one carj*  ̂̂ ^(^ur

bolix^fl^ffiJt ^e ua  ̂h by our &w
viour : ^d it amounts to.th|ft>- M̂ If I;
(we Bi  ̂suppo se our-Siijriwr to say,)
I vvho, hive l^een sent ipto, tii  ̂world on
purpose to abolish the whole cer^mo-
mal CQUSt^|t^ioii of t^e 

Mosaic l»aw>
tp redee m Jt he> Jews from under the
curs e of the la*K, to do awq  ̂entir ely
every thing rf ^ carnal and formal na-
ture ; and was seat into the world , on
the contrary, on purp ose to teach the
spirituality of divine worship, th ^
essential obligat ions of the divine law
of moral ity equally on Jews and Gen-
tiles, and thus to polish the aid, and
introduc e a new order o{ divioe wor-
ship and religious d^seipiine — If I,
unde r such circumstan ces, were to
impose the necessity of fasting on my
d^ciple^, Cand  ̂ P&?* T*twiie% of any
other ceremon ial outwar4 observance ^
I should be actiBs- the foolish and in-
consistent part of him, who should
put new wine into old skins> or sew a
piece of new cloth upaxy an old gar *
meat .

The above interpre tation is easy
and nat ural , aad approv es itself to the
ipind  ̂

soon as it is offered : c^ad our
surp rise is Cat leapt it was the case
with myself) tliat it escaped Qur nptke
^o long. The reason , perh ^pe, why it
bas been so little known or per ceived,
is the unhappy prejud ices and misap-
prehensions of the. generality of Chris *
t^anB in rega rd to the spiritual nature
of the kipgdomt of Christ. T,he sys-
tem of religioa which k geaera lly up-
held in this qweuct^r of the world is
qs8entia % a worldl y policy-r-a temp o-
E^t domiaation. 1-J^e kirigdojii of
Chr ist is nQt a, kingdooi oi th is world *That, therefore, insti tutions and ordi-
napces s^ioul  ̂ have 4|e^a introduced
intp oi^e, wh^ch the other Jipt only
virtu ally diaciaima, but e^preflriy ce-
j ^cta and disavows, is no wonder after
the adzjaisaion of an essent ial and rad i-MP >>» '̂  T* nmf tf  'f "J» y mm -̂' P. ;»»J T» ^»IWV W W»yp»| ¦»¦ W> ' M %WSM mr~

cal mkttali€ f.
hope it. will give, ̂ ati^&H>tiop to the

ational a?i<l GOii3<?i^ntiQUS Christia n
o 4b£& tiiat .  ̂- vjeivs and opinions in
fene^̂ i ajre co^r^aed 

«n<|> 
iBuat^ted

' )y, tfea investigat ion at* script ural ftnuth
a^d tjie laiigu ^ge of  ̂ N'ew Testa-
ment 9 by means of which diswveritf *
are p?ad  ̂from ' time to time, of greater
or kss importaa cc^by those who jttu >

7& KMplamtx>n <Qf rbl *xKvi.r$f e$j ^



&ite Ste aoad b£ ̂ &+nqtimy,Md ^ite
w&t&ii&ma&ukf«ot o»ly oa^ir &q &$a>
*i<#iop, but fiawu$<&te< tot JBiid&iig
tii&eQ varies and enlarging/ the fao«ndft*
rfes of religious kooM^edge.

-.
' - . . , ' 

/  
¦ ¦ . , .. (%c .Jft •
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 ̂
tf emate j Edu &titon. f f

Q& J f y mqf e Jp 4q$ati#n.4
Igorbmch, Np vemf ier, XS2Q*

I
N di^^^î g t^g s#

)t>je^t 

qf J temate
j^cqj&n,  ̂

is not &q. fmick n>y
object to7 î ^ e,^l̂ Jh^r tfcs iytfuw
power s qf wom^n pe ftquai tQ those p$
Vg$iV as tp shew (^e ^p^di^ucy <tf
e^fWg J ^Pr scope? muJ . employ n>en^
$a Jt fcp J*pw$l*s >yn]e& tl|ey 4o eoss*^
U f np y  \>P 9% w^Jl, ^otw!tJ isJa«Ldvag,
to iyqui^e whether t&£ diiDfer^nce be ^&
&P9k &ki# g^P^afe WRP ^s^d t>efw^
thet ^mt^k s^trufitw  ̂ nw i^on aad of
wqi^ep.

I^pi|ibt|es  ̂t  ̂fprm &liojL of tU^ mi^4
o^u&t^ ^P^d iu ,a great degree o# t^e
iitrugt ure of t^ie body. J fro m tms
c^us  ̂

tl^e 
^trengt j^L of n4ir\d, oi^erva bte,

ia w4p is suppo sed ^a^rise ; w4 ^bft
delicacy of the female nuad , is tAqugbt^
ik |>e ia agreeme at witli tike, Wily
Crai ne, fitif  ̂

is iinp^sQibfe ta a &$$f n
tarn J ip^y him^H »W dep^n  ̂pa es&\y
zav&a&iwb -, n&$ q^a we s^JLve ow:
doubts qj  ̂ ife&L he^d by .  tviruii)g, WE
visiy to, sMag<9 coj^mtm$> wImmj  ̂ if %be
bpdUy staenigth foe uear jy eq  ̂ip ti|q
Uy^. x̂^, tfeeiir uupd3 

v» 

aj&e 
aijyafc

W JKiW>mftpeia|Mi dad^U^a. In pur: pwix
ciouat^y, we And th»t a§ Joog fte the
Q*Hdfc3 <rf ^jMidkea of ho%h ^e»e  ̂cpn-
tjtiiue ^he 8^tpfte> 

Ith  ̂
jwBQgwsfr they

mtUv^ it* eqp  ̂ After the 
md&&e&$5

of J ppdWg  ̂have been oj>t<ai!t$d* ia
Ij  ̂ cultivated *M*k$ of : eocijE*!!:, (of
\yf omk ^loae I xnea n Jo jp^ftk,); 

the 
boy;

goes on eoz^JQtuuIiy i^c^ejtisittg . tw
t?tock of iutbrw ialioa, ifc heiag hb owJy.
ciupluymant ta etui ^ a«d exerc i  ̂hi&
iiiiuil Ipr future y$a&8 ; while the %ml
is pr obably eojifiae<l toJU>w p«f*mt6>
her aspiring s, tf tec knowJe dgQ are sub-
<lued , she id taught to belief that
hoIhI infowjaation is Uiibecoaling her
seK  ̂ aiijftost her whole time is esapead ^
ed oa light aoeamp lishme&tft , aua thus
before -sh  ̂is, ae&efyle of hw power s,
they ar e cheeked iu t&^fc grt>vvtb>
chfuuetl down . to. meau. objec ts, to riaa
no move ; and when the nat ural con*
aaqueiices of this xaodft iof tii&tukaimt
arise, all nK*nkind >»|ft»fi.thftt tlie Jibili -

temoiwoifreTx we f  ̂iafefeia ^ Iw^hpee
ojf iQjcn- But in the few inrtMaea
where a eo»tr^v j ^ode 

jo€ 
m&tomm%

hm beea pnc8tt« q, where &ir pl*j£ h*»
b^Qu givon |oi the fo<^itie3# w ĵt v^br
out much assistance , what haaftteas&t
Variably tea t|ie retu&Z Ua& it
«at been evideat that the fie^aJe.m iad^
though m i^aoy respects ^iffejpenily
v*<^«l;ituted from th^t of o>a», may be
w^ell brought: into eoA^p^d90o ̂ wdtb
bis ? If she wants his eatenpri&iafiE
spirit , the deficiency is aui ^e i|j  ̂ fej |
per ^everaixic e ia what ^he does uadeu^
Uke; foe his ambition , 3he \%$& a
tbirs t finr knowledge; and for hie ready
pecceptiQii, she has unwearied a^li^
cation.

It is proof aufltcient to bj  ̂ lalad̂
that there is no natural deficiency of
power, tUat, unless proper objects Me
supp lied to womea to employ their
fecul ties, their energies are exeirtecf
^pr operly. Some aim they sai^dt
bave, and if no. good one is presente d
to th££&> t^ey must seek for a bad
oi^e.

We may find evidence in abundft &ee
of this Uuih in. t»e condition of wo-
mea before the , i**Jti% )<JUictk)a of Ghris ^
%ittn ily. . . . .

Before tke revelatti^n. of; this blessed
r^ligii>A> l(J otU>l̂  

blessed to the female
3ex,) w.hat mm tii^ir sitnatrioo  ̂ Thay
were either djj tok almost to the kv^el
of the brutes in uwntal ckirJ ttte ss, bu^
ried in thein own houses ̂ the slaves ion
stead of ther cajn^attions of ttueir hus^
bands , only to be preserved froua vice
by bef ag excluded front, the world, or,
Buot being able to endure these re^
fttijaints, ^n^pl^ying their resties^
powers and turbu lent paasioas in the
puusuit of vicious pleasures an<l son-*
3uai gra tificatious. And we cannot
wonder tii&t this was the case, when
tiiey were gifted with faculties which
they were not permi tted to^xexraise,,
and were canxpeiled tux vegetate f m s m
year to year, .with np > <^>J ect 

in life and
no hope m deatit j. Obaer ye what an
iuunedia te chaagtt wmb wXM&ghte bv thu
iutcoduefcion. of Ghris tijUBufiy. hteuk
tixe zeal, directed fcp itiwwdedge, of
the female coavef tsv tqfi ao, many of
\yhon\ St. PanJt anaUssv hatnoi ira bte
mention  ̂aa his. ftienda  ̂ o» a©c©»ait of
tiieir essevtjona iocthfl gr»at oaii«&; , iACa
ol^act wa$ hieid out nor them to 

ob-
tp M *i find t&ar powGE s werevb«ait ta
tbfe a^aiuiiH^itMaf it  ̂ ioat€»d of beta $



engaged in vice and folly. The female
charac ter has been observed to im-
prove since that time, in proportion
as the treasures of useful Knowledge
have been placed within the reach of
the sex.

I wish to imply by what I have said,
not that great stores of information
are as necessary to women as to men,
but tha t as much care should be taken
of the formation of their minds. Their
attainments cannot in general be so
great , because they have their own
appropriat e duties and peculiar em-
ployments , the neglect of which no-
thing can excuse ; but I contend that
these duties will be better performed
if the powers be rational ly employed .
If the whole mind be exercised a*id
strengthened , it will bring more vigour
to the performance of its duties in any
par ticular province.

The firs t great objection which is
made to enlightening the female mind
is, that if engaged in the pursuit of
knowledge, women neglect their ap-
propriate duties and peculiar employ-
ments.

2nd . That the greatest advances that
the female mind can mak e in know-
ledge, must still fall far short x >f  the
attainments of the other sex.

3rd . That the vanity &o univers ally
ascribed to the sex is apt to be inflated
by any degree of proficiency in know-
ledge, and that women therefore be-
come forgetful of the subordinate sta-
tion assigned them by law, natural and
divine.
. To the firs t objection I answer , that
such a pursuit of knowled ge as shal l
lead women to neglect thei r peculiar
duties , is not that cultivation of mind
for the utilit y of which lam contend -
ing. But these duties may be wel l
perfo rmed without engaging the whole
t ime and attention . If ." great thoug hts
const itute great minds/* what can be
expecte d fro m a woman whose whole
intellect is employed on the tri fling
cares and comparativel y mean occupa -
tions , to which the advocates for fe-
male ignorance would condemn her ?
Those cares and these occupations
were allott ed to women to enab le
them to smooth our way throu gh life ;
they were designed as a means to thia
end , and should never be pursued as
the end itself . The knowled ge of these
necessary acts is so easily acquired ,
and they are so easily per formed, that

an active rabid will feel a dbmal va-
cuity, a crav ing aft er something nobler
and better to employ the thought s ia
the intervals of idleness which must
occur when these calls of duty are an-
swered , and if nothing nobler and
better is presented to it, it will waste
its ener gies in the pursuit of , folly, if
not of vice, and thus continuall y per -
petuate the faults of the sex.

Some will perhap s say, " if house-
hold occupations are insufficient to
exercise the mind , the wide fiehl of
charit y is open to the employment of
its energ ies.'' It is so. But how in-
efficient is benevolence when not di-
rected by knowled ge I And how com-
parativel y faint will be the exertions
in the cause, when the views are
bounded , the motives narrow and even
selfish , (for ignorance is the mother of
selfishness ,> and charity pursued more
as a pres ent employment , than with
the desire of doing permanent good to
the erbjects of this shallow beiievow
lence I How different is this from the
charity of an enlightened mind , ef a
mind which , enlarged by knowledge,
can compreh end extensive views, can
design not only the presen t relief of
misery, but can look forward to the
permanent improvemen t of its kind ;
which , understandin g the worki ngs of
the mind , and. able to profit by the
experienc e of others , can choose the
bes t mean s for the attainment of cer-
tain ends , and thus by uniting know-
ledge and jud gment with benevolence,
caa mak e its efforts doubl y efficient !
But even if the calls of charity be an-
swered , and feminine duties performed ,
yet much leisure remains for other
pursuits : and what should these pur -
suits be? Surel y,, such as will make
social inter cours e more delightful ,
such as will furn ish innocen t recrea-
tion at home, such as will cheer the
hours of dulness , and furnish pleasan t
subjec ts for the thoug hts to turn to ii*
times of sickness or of sorrow.

It must be allowed by all, that one
of woman's first duties is to qualif y
herself for being a companion to her
husban d, or to those with whom her
lot in life is cast. She was formed to
be a domes tic companion, and such an.
one as shall give to home its charms,
as shal l fur pish such entertainmen t
that her husband need not be driven
abroad for amusement. This is one
of the firs t duties - jequir ed.fjr<m a<wa%
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matt , and no time <?an be misemployed
which is; applied to the purpose of
making her such a companion ; and I
contend that k friend like this cannot
be fouad among- vvomen of unculti -
vate d minds* If their thoug hts are
•continually occupied p y  the vanities of
the world, if that tioje which is not
require d for the fuifi kneat of house-
hold duties , is spent in folly, or: even
in harmless trifles in which the hus-
J >an d has no m-terest, hew are the
power s of pleasing to be perpetu ated,
how is she to find interes ting subje cts
for social converse ? Sure ly these
desirab le objects are best promoted by
the hours of leisure being devoted to
the acquire rn efl t of usefu l knowledge,
such knowledge as may excite the re-
flective powers, enlarg e and steady the
mind , and rai se it, nearl y at least, to
the level of the other sex. Thu s there
may be companionshi p bet ween the
sexes  ̂

and surel y no woman who as-
pires to and labours for this end can
be accused of neglecting her peculiar
dutie s. But for this object to be com-
pletely gained , the work must be be-
gun -early. The powers should be
cultivated fro m infancy, and the mind
tau ght to feel pleasure in seeking for
information , always in subserv ience to
more important avocations . If the
soul be earl y contracted by too great
an attent ion to trifles , if it be taught
that ignora nce is to be its portion , no
later endeavours will be of any avai l
to ennoble it.

If we consider woman as the guar-
dian and instructress of infancy, her
claims to cultivatio n of mind become
doubl y ur gent. It is evident tha t if
the soul of the teache r is narrow and
contracte d, that of the pup il cannot
be enlarged. If we consider that the
fir s t years of childhood exert an influ-
ence over the whole future life, we
cannot be too care ful to prese rve our
childre n fro m the effects of ignorance
and prej udice on their young minds.
It has been frequentl y and justl y ob-
served, that almost all men, remarka-
ble for talents or virt ue, have had ex-
cellent moth ers, to the earl y influence
of whose noble qualities , the future
superiori ty of their children was main-
ly to be ascribed . If this be true ,
what might not be hoped from the la-
bours of a race of euliglttened mothers ,
who would early impre ss on their
children'9 minds lessonsof piety and

wisdom, • and who would make the
firs t sentiment s of their souls notite
and enlarge d, who would take in at
one compr ehensive view all that was
to be done to reade r them what they
ought to be, and who would render
their firs t instructions subservient to
the objects to be afterward s pursued I
If such were to be the foundation of
characte r, what might not the super -
str ucture be!

It may be said that man y minds
have been great , capab le of conceiving
and executing noble designs, without
any advantages of education . It is
certainl y true , but these minds have
been too aspiring to be chained down
by the fetters of ignoran ce ; they have
become great in spite of disadvanta ges,,
and not in consequence of them ; and
had thei r powers been cultivated , their
efforts would probab ly have been bet-
ter directed and doub ly successful.
But the best proof , that all the useful-
ness and all the feminine qualities of
women may remain unimpaired , not-
withstanding the acqu isition of kndw -
ledge, may be gained by referring to
our own observation and experience.
I have known young women whose
whole time was occupied by the care
oif a numerous famil y of brothers and
sisters, stealin g a few minutes dail y
from their bre ak fast hour , to stud y the
Gree k tongue , for the purp ose of read-
ing the Testament in the original lan-
guage ; and in no degree did this pur-
suit interfe re with the ir active duties ;
so little so, that it was even, unknown
by most of their ov^n family. They
attained their object, and enjoyed the
sat isfaction of settling their religious
belief for themselve s, without any di-
minution of thei r usefulness as women.
I do not mean by this that I would
have all women instru cted in the learn -
ed langu ages. This would be needless ,
and for those of inferior talents the
time would be wasted. I only wish to
shew tha t even such deep knowled ge
as these ladies possessed, did not lead
them to approp riate their time too
much to selfish purp oses. I have also
known a young lady, who, notwith -
standin g the disadvantages of a defecr
t ive earl y educa tion , has made won*
der fui pr ogress in knowledge of vari -
oua kind s, especially in the study of
the human mind : and yet she super-
intends a large domestic establishment ,
has founded^ a school, wfcich i» sup-
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ported ¦ <*#imjy i*y he * eim&Qm> fcfrd
ehe is e^w ready ^Hth h^r ftlf^d of seife-
!»ble, Htt assutowg ̂ a* natural eenm*
sation to answer She ealte of those who
depend ra ueh mi h^er for their eater *
tara raerit ia tke dotoae«tjc circle. . I
hav  ̂ known another krdy> blest tf4th
afkieaee, era ployisg tbe po^tfre df
ties vvieU-exercis^d mind in the further
aoce et pr ojects ©f «xteAaive benev ^
lence ; projects which wtfitWt often
feavfc fa^^iiad tf*e# fiot b^en 

executed
by e»e ear |y ace«*efeam^4 to? give hef
t)qa6 to ea%ate«e 1?f in^i^ty v 

to-
e^+

cise her wasoDj ar rt i ta feedr he'r mind
with ttQ$#*l knowledge, Betiefafa it
jd^pesHiong* regulated ## suck a jt*d#-
saent * and dtapperte gi by motives of
f£etyy have been producti ve t>f an im*»
inense sum of good ; and I may nien>
4km in favour of ray M^u«wfet> that
her powers of ufeefulness Wve befca
mueh employed in teaching the? poor
tfee arte of hoils^keld eeoaoiBy  ̂ of
which this ktctjf is ft per fect tniatresR
Many other iasGancfc# could J bring s if
»y limits would perifeit> bUfc I tMnt
ihat what I hate* said wiH oonvince
other s as well a« oayy&^t> that the acqui-
sition of k«owle%tj doe  ̂aot nece^sa!-
lily kad to the negtect of woman^ ap^
pf opriate duti es
 ̂ With respect tb the sfceond objec-
tlorvt viz*, That the greatest advances
which the female muld can make in
kaoy^ledge must fell far short <*f the
attai ntnentB of the Other sex^-^-I allow
tha t the acamremeAta of \Vomeii can
seldom equal those of men^ and it ig
lioC desira ble that they should. I dd
»ot wieh to excite & spirit °  ̂ rivalry
between the eexefr ; I do ndt desire
that many females should seek for
fai«>e as auth ors . I only, wish that
their powers should be so employed
thae they ahould not be obliged to seek
amusements benea th them, and ii^UH^
oua to them. I Vvifeli them to be cdm*
panion8 to den, instead of playthin gd
or servants  ̂ one of whieh an isnoraikt
tvoma n milst commonl y be. If they
are called to be wives, a sensible mind
is an essfctftia l quali fication for the do*
me8tici charaicter ; if they remain sky.
gle» liberal ¦ pursuits are absolutely
necessary to preserve thetn from the
faults so creiteraU y attri buted to thitt
eta$e^ t and bo ivfeltly and kievitabLyj
Mrh t̂h^̂ njiod 3a buried in/itokn ^sd  ̂ :
. BF> it Bef aiBbedtwhftt )iuiidi«ftrf ^ flq5iJ€8
of kntiwlbdger is teeei»V]| tdqmkterv ^

\r&mm &bm 4km ̂ nMm^Mmk^met^m
f̂oliowiojf ia &ke itfa& ^̂ | ignti 'aflltt  ̂I

answer Ssdr tmioh masl? de^id ott «*u
taral trfe ^t, fogftttoe Aid stiatiim f *mt
ri« E«Bshwoma n; ab^w?e the lbv^et-
rank ^^I life, owg^lt lo be feworatt * ̂ f
tke Evidenoefe and Priociplte of her
reli^ouk. beliefy of Scored Hfetory, of
tfee oritBn  ̂at letofe ̂ >f General Sfiirdm
of the Ele^s^nts of 

the Pbi tes^liy Ot
Nat?urey a^d of : the ifumati &Ki<t5
flikd to tiiese ̂ hotdfi fetetadded the ko^w-
ledge of Buch livkig1 langriage« > and Ale
afce t̂freuyentef Bitch aeecMBrtplf ^meftt&,
«b mtn ^tioii and ctwyeraistancer iflfey
tlireet.
—Witfe i»egp«t to the tftii rd otge^kk ,̂
viz*v t?bat the vanit y -so tmi ^e¥saltj
affleribfe d?to the erex is apt to be ihflat ^i
by at^ty degree of pkMjficiency |n kfrinytr -
ledgie^  ̂ anu- that wonlen> tberefor  ̂fr&.
coifite forgetful of ?*te BttboMi ratfe 3fai
tion« assigned thetn by law, tiat Ul'al
^iid divine t the mosk important p&rt
of **ttca» *6n, the itap lantitig^ 6f refe
gi^us oiincapies m^a«t bfe in parr ^e-
•gteete 4 if t&& shfere of knowied ^
wAicfei \Vo«aen may appropriate , etodwd
be b&teted to inflate their vartk y, or
excite feelings of pride . CterisiS^̂
humUit y should be onfe of the fftst
requ isites hi female educat ion̂  and till
it is attaine d every ac<^tiirenient of
every kind will become a catisb of
seif^ekaMatfon ^ ari tt tHo  ̂ac^om

plidh^
raenfe which are the moat rare , will
of eouree be looked upon with ' the
most self-complacency. BiWh -ifr th^
tast e foi* knowled ge w«re mt>re gene-
rally, infused , and if profiefcney in th ^
att ainniehta I . harve metittoned were
more common, thdte would be mwcli
less pedantr y than there it at? £re$eta%;
for whon acqnitements of this kind
are nd longer remarkable , they cea ê
to afford - ar subject fiit^ ptide. { sup
pose, v îien ktadwled gper was*raare amoti g
men, mttivjr of those Wbd had mad e
sotne profioienty were as p^dantl ti afc
the blaetgtockin ^rfe of the pi^e^etit
day. A8'^he gpre iSd of informat ion eic^
trade d tliere wd& ; lese daitto for con-
<3eit̂  

atd the caae ŵould be tlie same
with the female «ei., > Tfcfe is a &bt;
which is prorekl fro^i yeAff to 

y^  ̂for
Jbinaie eductrtl6n *te rdpftfly WiWtt %,
aadt tUd odteutt pedatttry «o ^Wdhit
«K ftrtti ga^d a4e«^ fe > tes« bb^srvol%>
md^Ui er ^M ^̂ hape ^be^trtdfl ^a
litt ikte lA^ ahvliiK ^^ ' ? l r !' :V ; 7 ( < - ;' -
: Mt ^ifaa ^̂ ^̂ et^ht ihaVife^r

$9 . &* >Fbmte &dm<*tton.



^^S 
X^Th

er de- taught that she
iTt pe a >atiQBiil companion to those
of «ie other sex among whom her lot
Iff life ia cast, tha t her proper spusre
w %»f—that ther e she is to provide,
not only for the bodily comfort of
man, but that she is to enter also into
community of mind with 5 him | that
she is to strength en him in the hour
of trial ; to cheer him in times of
despondenc e; to exert herself for Hia
improvem ent and her own ; to encou-
rage him in rational pursuit s,, both by
her example and sympathy * that she
is to be tfie participator in his happi -
ness, the consoler of his sorrows , the
support of his weakness, and his
friend under all circum stances. For
this purpos e she must exert her ovvn
faculties, store her mind, strengthen
her reason, and' so far enri ch her na-
tura l bowers by cultivation , as to be
capable of performin g- the important
duties which fall to her lot: Lfet her
prese rve her natural simplicity, her
feminine gentleness , her perfect inno-
cence. Let her become mistress of
all the little arts , of all the itttp ortant
trifl es, (if I may so expr ess myself,)
wliich render home a scene of com-
fort ; but let not these be niad ethe
end ifts tead of the means. Iiike our
att endant planet, let her, while she is
the constant companion of man, Bor-
row sufficient light from thS sun of
knowledge to cheer him in Ids hours
of darkn ess, and fie will find that the
1>ro$rress she .makes towards this great
uminar y will not interfere with the

compamonshi p she owes to him.
When this is done, when woman is
allowed to claim her privile ges as an
intellectual being, the folly, the frivo-
lity, and all the mean vices and faiilts
which have hitherto been the reproach
or the sex, will gradu ally disappear.
As she finds nbbfeir objects presented
to her grasp, a^d that tier rank in %e
scale of being is eleyat ^d, ihe will
ingraft the vigorous : qualitiea of the
mina of man pn Her own Dloortn ^ig
vir tues, and ^inuAte iiitb his mind
those softer grawa aiitf ioiilder beau -

SUr ^^tWi is the natural state of

^M^Mj &S

anticipa te* See what has already been
^dnei T W tfie pt^^ trt age, ̂  ̂ dll*
cwh cottatrj r/ we can reckon amo%
those who have r^dere §| imj>o«atlt
^ervice  ̂ to society at latg  ̂as 

well 
as

to their owa xard e of jfriends, the
names of Mor^-^arba uldji Wŝ S îtot^
Edffeworth ^ Carter , Talbot, Elizabeth
Smith, Ghap6ne , Grant, AikJu and
Cappe. Most of these ladies have
written ort the noblest subje cts whiek
<tan exercisj6 *jrti e human mind, religion
and morality , and have thus proved
that the cultivation of thfe powers of
the female minid is favour able instead
Of injurious to these important in*
terests. -  ̂ ' ¦ . . . . . - ¦

I cann ot better conclude than with
the hope, that these examples of what
may be done may excite a noble emu-
lation in thei r own sex, and in ours
such a conviction of the value of the
female mind, as shall overcome our
long-cheris hed prejudices ; and indu ce
us to give our earnest endeavours to
the promotion of woman's best inte-
rests

, DISCIFUUJ &
f -v.

m^^m^^— ' :¦ . <

NotiGg& f̂tjie Bev. John Ldndsay. < gl

* Sift , Feb± 3, 1823.
ALTH OUGH I have not Beetf th&

editfon" of te " l^w M^>ment," which CarUabriMenste - 4^*
scribe^ * I flatte r myself that I catt
give &im some information as to ih^
editor , " llie ReV. Mr. John Lind say,̂
whose name occurs more than one&
m a publication abounding with no*
tices of the lives and writings of cler-
gymen, f- The elder Mr . Bowyer*s correct ^
of the pres s, was usually a nonjuring
teacher j  to which class of episcopa -
lians the worth y printer himself be-
fonged. • In the Historic * Typographo -
tutn Ŝf C^X w6f *"*** an 'aUua ^on to one
of the pers ons bo employed by hhn ^^either /* says Nichols, "Mr .- Joto
Blackb urne, or Mr , J ohn Lindsay.^
Among the papers that issued ' from
the same press * dur ing th« year 1726>
are enumerate d f ̂  Pr op^sale for Mujt ^
Mit by aubgcription, A Vipai^tion ag
the Church of England ana «xe luvvfol
Klini  ̂ thereo f, &c, * Wntt <»i by
Ftanc ia Mftson, B.B., &c, and now

. • '¦ 
\
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J &tommwmp wiA cqnsfejejabfe : Mm
l»ge»eafc  ̂ Bg John Iyiadeay  ̂JRrea *
tar ter of y&e Ctoir ch tit < England*^
Wfe fcfitenmda learn [1 ?S6}>: thftfe l&li
lw>f>k.*vae ia the p^$9> ftttd vmmH k&
puMtehed * wih ft cufiou&, 3pra&gi&
A t̂ite conplustou <?fr the y^ftF f7% 

it
waft aondun c^iaft oi\ 4hft ,p/4nt of* aft*
peering, %&t daea ftot ^em to bfty©
<&&&ob& Hatil the camm^acem€iBd of

Nk^oU Wafea, tttfit -.Mr. J ^iadaa ^
far. roan * ytoiW wmI tUL hia. defttli ,
^ffitfia t^d as namist er. <tfi the 

N^jj irij ig
Society In Trin ity Obapel  ̂ A14et$£at6
Street , and is said to have beej&.tbei*
l^t  ̂minister /' tha t hje disd ;iaJ76 8,
yune 21,) at tke age afv cdgb4y-.two #
and wftfi bur ied in Ialii)gti>A Gfaiirch-t
yard * A liet rof ibis geattem a^s.piibH
lief»tum&> is But^med.. t>yJ ;he editor .of
tha , hiterap ti Anecdote < however  ̂ it
doea not iax;l,uda the wpr k after whicii
C^ntahrig-wnm }a&qi&t&^ > • - ^
- llbe ̂ e^ita{>h oo 

JVl
r. Liadaay

 ̂repre-a
seats him as havin g studied at. Si.
M aty Hall, io Oxford : t but I do not
meet with his .name-ia the catalogue
eltJtoir of tto graduates of that Uoiy î'-
ftily or of those of Gain brid ge. \

BeThaps the preface t& the " New
TiataititeuV or some $of t the notea ^
naayfccoQrd mA thk jComiBuni^atioB,
which, i* re&pectfull y offered to Vanta-
brigienai8 and your atlier r^adei;s* t

.- • . » ¦ . ' , • ¦ • . , n;

jfiH^njtePt, t&tf t###igAfi ̂  «i% ̂ m»9
^^iffib r ^Wt ite ^x^a^nqy ̂ ft^fHt
taxlan miiu&teCft , , malcmir: ihft ftiihk ^lsi
pf rs^ch a ^̂ tl î^̂ .Jiip^cM^cai  ̂^
$&\W»Hyfo m<¥m*&$ -apri* t^|i»gltte
l^ll^p P^hi^p '̂a^l^p, ofii^ctor^
W ^̂ W^wHy, fee fo^3 h^d for
^m^ffi^fli#;9 <?<W  ̂ofr l^efttur ^^ift
i&keiJvm j %P4W E^̂ Uiffl :» few
na&i *Uwiwgn Sooiftti  ̂ vmsbt ihg m
^§e% 

^|̂ n^d^% a« l^^e,^id infti^a^^
t»t%Ĵ  *̂ 5F1B <?>

^* f̂ ^fli J^ftsWBf ^J*̂ iy^8 tt »'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ '*̂ S™ ^̂ ^p'̂ ^ ^^the , great er *&y}i't*4if whom' ftre, ^tfafir*" 9 ¦* * Wt!&  ̂ ~™ • ™ . - «*r̂ ^ » t. i? * ™ •w *B!Pfyv ¦ 
*<» ĵbbpbk»

*TtT/ »5rP^î  jj ^rffgJ ^^yWî l wb^̂ WbHl̂ pffil ^6f A^SMHlQW ĵIWfr
or, qC> 9 w^f r> £)i$s&4*§ig < C^»iete^?^r
Mm^M  ̂WeasaSIt 

-1$
Mfa>f&<0l* fwiW

U^ftipg, ̂ 8§ i^ctHres e. iMld, ifi it ra$g
prpb^fe t^8Si Stei pirirf ic, wouJ i ^̂cejl$e t^gj  ̂ x4tb tte 

^4»^.ca^̂ vur -a»
WfH 7^»vft ^ftrf ;fet^i§d 

,ta 
% ?W»

*®^N*H^> 
J r« <W<^4 mm a ̂ rafcifir

^  ̂ *J ^#% .Ws4.wi ,la wpindrl
tfefH ^^W^teji^Kh^» o/ causcieja^e
^SWSlf! fy e?Sgm$&tpf W$r .whfefct- has
^Sfi% «P uj

,%% • .W»t e9iW4 E^ipii^.of
fe w^4, t  ̂ le^tmiHi ^nA^ 

to. dt ^twy
tk

 ̂ l^; m^|; t£^^(§c^Kc^t
9S WgSf,fec^WS^ia t^t 

which 
JR 4D.

^s#te|©i &pn# ^tt imp &m£H *****tm&*f i ti9 tymm^b&tbyiovQ H g om
m^^l^J ^iu^ŵ ôk t}#>, compiler
iW»°$!»Bce i ^ii wfeicfc ft$ *̂ JWBr
WA^^n^B^V wlifPi a krgê pirqpftrt ion
of^^?jrjftjfeipw m$m> **?&* ilhp omd
tfo eMf if tom %, mHm f e<$&6 *J Qwwte
Ym&f *m Bfiofowo»» WP^^ f . t#v Mia
%l %< ;*¥> iRW ^gWif W-\^  ̂W*lte» the
^̂ P^ P̂^^ />|,w^^t WWJ ^.s^Qh
%*£<%«* <mf cm&i vww**m< y ^wku9H

W^H^w^^wUl wi*, litjtie ĵgc^ftlitm
%»% v^fWm^ w^p^c?^%q^̂lyftf u m wsi®f cm}8:m^tf c$\m,&
^^s.m ^̂ ^

m p̂xmmk w*r>

^M£.̂ ^#<^f^/i#A  ̂
mMw^imof

k
mm * foi$ * tfe& m» *! p̂mm&mi <#
$&P^^Pwm$#  ̂I^

Swe^
it, 

wU
«p^tPft -> ta0$* pwwfe ^. o|®p«ti»^^
ij i #|̂ }&ilP  ̂cPe^niYff lfyf i iYff lv .pf u ike

v&m^  ̂ sF̂  ' -̂  ^f y^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ^̂ » *̂ M f̂^J^ff^̂ ^ TBi^̂ BBM^F̂ y ̂ ^^BHW»^̂ ^̂ ^^^̂

mj%^fcL ^WMPfc V*V#^tMl ^̂  î BAjMfctfMliC ^nifitf ltejWB»ZwWfr *»9 ^B^KS^̂ tfiLJih. m^w  ̂ ¦* S«%¦¦¦¦¦ MQ*! AaiJ ^hAU. ia^uHI ^IMH ^HH ^KInHLlk w!K M̂^w^HKfcT^»M 1 ¦ /,¦¦&

^AuWfflfi W^^ ^^ Ufil^bmĉ

fi Abf iwt:<jf fy eetormx ik tywvwtf hrmtp.

— ¦ > ?~- «*<r f-» •- 1 —

Sm,
V^̂  S^WWMP ^W* 

?*-Pi 
W-J fe. »AW #HBiM» ¥!« tta fi8«a a?n

)W»lBWl* W Pfe.PWen^ s^ie. Qf .paf,
*S*» ^-^fS^ft MiW ¦Mffi CTPUft*' iW?,
cstasmw ™r<fefMK%i8?$t > 44i
5»iw».'w^aiilfe ;«?apM oijMoiu,

by flie btate. ifhê wnter of.^̂ p^DpH^rff f *m .Vft ^vcbfftM »<>p ̂ 9f>.

V *f* « A«il» ^Xaite  ̂-aptid Oxo»len«e9
4Aim alutn ui." Ib. 376.

J Wffiiw, \n\ Mb Biogmphical Dfc



chrte ttaii f ^^ ^mM ^&t^'mk i&t§
the Kitf tmte ?*m&itikm otrtsbseaii &m
tlem^*, »Hd feo^V f fee m<*8St20ff& £$<Mr
of ^rifestd and bishops accumtiiated ,
until at length Ttfystery and arbitrar y
po*erobtei*N*d i* joint and universal
swajr, * Ifl> tfefcfcing which subject the
rem ^k W811i«V  ̂pec^ifir Weight , that
while tte Ant ichrist,- the Mto of $fo,
required no less tfran thre e Centtirfe $
to g$m * i&p to Sn&turit y, presfefct ' ap-
l*^rafi€ *$ tftiwig-ly indicate ton fell
sai  ̂period \V3li be 

etr ^ployert, ̂ ffider
the iMvin  ̂Gdvehim^ftt, ft-oxti th^? Re^
forosatio ti, to^tfedutee his ^ower tod
t um him oot of tt *e ehH^tiati Chiftr cb.

fa tr eating ^t subject t>f sach eMa *-
sive ap^litcatio  ̂

and high ' rftipmt&n ci*,
the first duty of tile locate of p &re
Christianity v^ili We to shfevv; th&t ftei*L
£ioa is a jM ^sonat duty, Which is in*
capable of either c^mjiciision or r^-straitit ; and that ^ny attempt to enforce
beHef ui^y check tile timid ib thfeir in-
quiries and faiay mult iply knaves told
hypocrit es without aUmber , %tff can-
not lead to the conscientious ppofesi-
ston of religion Thb histor y of the
tilri ee first cfettturi ^s will d&e^y ia ^hrit
m^nt^r the p^fessors bf the Gospel
 ̂

drdivii away by th ^ pkii&lbSlt y of
science falsely so called,- ftotn tlle ^itilr
ptte it? of belief Which char ^?tefise  ̂the
pre ^cbfajg df the apdsfcle^ ; the early
»chk«n» wliich divided the Ckireb , and
the grfcdttfrf growth ctf ^hat? iriay w^il
be catted Rrt gto Cbr&tittfti ty- ^ttd , if
a compari ^ritt be drav ^n between the
chiir ches vtMch Iked exktfed fat fhei*
defective gtftte i ahd tl^osfe WMdi  ̂a^e
n^v tail ed Chrittfittti ^iitrd ^« ^Kdfet
th€ t saHctieW of the citil p Qwth* tl&
gr&itei purit y evteif of &itm ̂ h\i^ltei
^iir be mailrfê ; tft tfee «l#f vievk

Hieito tf friaj r *hen l^Ri t  ̂ t« tllft i
everrtf ui pferiod! hr V^lrieh 4h& mki&iltv
of the EtipWW ^rf f h% W*61 Wtf^c^MeS
i  ̂ to-frtK tf eto^p td> th  ̂

j^Ffa  ̂
^Ife^fesfei attd <fiflfef^tt ^ 6̂  ̂^Moto wftfeft

prevAilferf, and ^e  ̂ 6«Jpe«^ly s^etf- M
ibe <31M  ̂of 'MeA&m$&s & Aity ^fgre«?t+ #^t» tod p m t &, i»aeb5ra«M
for it» Ite^ffi^ W* fi>r &j«# c^ftiv^iott
of t*^a*  ̂

^̂
%cS^lSli9li&^f ^9HC ^̂ ^

»*' H BJiPbI ' wB BlWrXa 9MBll^^^ HBtfWllDRUS ^'MMflHrliVBV47 ^EMBBH ^.fif«HlDVlB' 'l9bflM^

flpotfi' i^̂ i«* Chri sctltf ^Cf httii * BWfi

^̂ ^ yCtt ^̂ ^̂ ^ fe^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î ^ Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K' ^̂ ^^̂ P b&m^UM JSii ^B. ^¦jLgj^̂ j^A^fc^̂  V ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Sl̂ ^̂ L.unBHII9K£B P^I» -^fflMHE f •:'\/ ^0®HBMBE/ WsHUT^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ BB ĵB̂ PĴ ^^̂ ^^1̂ ^» *̂ ^̂ '^*̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^*^̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^F^^  ̂̂ ^^^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^»"̂ " ^̂ ^̂ "^Ĥ ^kfJ^̂ ^^̂ ^^̂ P̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ m r.̂  ̂̂ ^B^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^K̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^P

Aity to ^TOk.rf tb ^ Ooukeite, the
fruits of wbose H^i^y iAoUrs hwre
come down ta our tii^eJ^GL signsrtize
<mr awn Established ?Church. Here
we must prnmss ?  im& not attern irt ; ie

and^ of pri ^BteFaft̂  Which ta #^|fc
•fineee^ave aceiiturifes ower the felsefy*
iealle# Ohuj^hi of Ghiist^ until ; our
eyes are gladdened by the l%ht <tf
truth , whicb again b«gAn to datvn at
the EeformanoTk Emot* indeed and
feeble was ite Kgrht, vet s weet its , in*.
Hu&nce to the mind that long had
gpoaiied under tbe excessive severiti ^,
the gross impositions and the impui.
^tent iniquity of, the Papal power ^nd
its satellites. Joy full y was it hailed
fry every horfest heart ; and althoug h
It foinid its way into out ; bland only
through the small , loop-hole which
the lust of its king had rent open, and
was os th^; aeco^mt little preferable
to the darkness ahd bigotry of Popery,
yfet it wa& acceptable, inastouch d  ̂it
broke the charm of prie&tl y power ^
and pttt to flighty the iswaniit of locuata
wfaiek had spread deaolatioil dyep tfee
fair field of huma n iftdiiatry toad de*
voured itsfrmtS * / •. - V* t v

We shall then be led to .examine
the priaclple upon #hich Establia h^
ment  ̂ &e& nteesaar ily formed,: feta^
stroo y ofe^ectioils ̂ gaa»$t  ̂ail of tfictm
alike, the floctnatin g state in wMdl
the fioctiroeft of our own remaine d for
« long time, and Hm pcjtsecating spirit
of its advocates :' afid it. vvill, be an
easy task to shew> tteit this principle
is 6ic?ogeth^r rncoasigt^n.t wil:h A^
rights of conscience, calculated 'po* e^&»
tend errof add au^erstiticin, to m4ke
ee^nr Ityiwaferite s or ctoelesst of Afetf
thiHff, disc»di % tW anthprity <^f
fecripttcre and tb * laogfilag*? of the
gto^rjEe^ atrd settl e ap tbat o£ kings
an& jn »feBts 1A tH* place of ft«^ ,

fromedia tely ̂ antfe qted w^th l!hi«# i»
tfie foriABtkfe df iCfcebcte and . Ca^e-
ehist ^B; vf Sam^ isopt of €b«ceh Harat ory
^

tf faiJniB& aidiBlJiAetvI&w of the en^
ero ^ten ^b  ̂w

bidK 
frord ; 4etiberitely

ittfeBte l^Nil ^e fireed oin ASP the mindl
«dtil bow msat toprev teen& iadi to adk
l^iMeter for »caript Ate tnfth alltibe
jg^o  ̂.  ̂1*̂  ̂ tai ^SBW Ort ed; j affi ^
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t&e jailor, through the creed wrobgly
called the Apostles*, to the larger de-
mands of the Nicene, and thence, to
the mysteries of Athanasius .

After tfie inqu irer has gone throug h
an examinat ion of the modes of wor-
ship and T^Hgioiia ceremonies bow in
use in England , and traced their origin
to the Pagan worship of Rome, and
the consideration of tythes and other
revenues ¦ by which a false system of
Christianity has been propp ed up, it
will become his duty to shew, that
civil "power is not required to maintain
the honour , the worship of God  ̂ that
an established religion is inconsistent
with the enjoyme nt of civil rights, on
which it necessaril y intrudes , and is
fatal to the mora l and mental charac -
ter of man.

Fro m hence he wUl be led by an
easy transition to the characte r and
conduct of the English Noncons., to
the noble sacrifice they made to the
lights of conscience, and the immense
advantages that England has derived,
both in the extension of its civil li-
bert ies, and in its manufacturin g and
commercial celebrity, from that large
body of the people who have consci-
entiously declinea uniting in the ser-
vice of the Church of England.

This cour se might conclude with a
general view of the ground we have
gone over, together with those objects
which are peculiar to Unitarians in
their dissent from every estab lishment ;
and, having surveyed the growth of
error and the gigantic forms it has as-
sumed, it might exhibit the distinct
lilies of similarity between the moder n
Unitarian and the primitive Apostolic
Church.

Whatever may be the opinion of
P. D. as to confining our views to the
general princi ple of Dissent, the wri -
ter of these lines cannot but think that
error in doctrine is for more injurious
than error in form s : the latter touches
only the pocket, the former corru pts
the mind and denies the heart. Palev
g&ys any man may go into the Church
who is not a Pa pist or an Anabaptis t ;
we know that any man may be a Qua -
ker who will conform to their exte-
rior rules, as any one may Bfe & ©is^
sen ter who will contend against the
Hierar chy and ijtd impOBilatons. But
much B&ore th *n thfe i* reaui *e4flUrety
ifl tte pt tf toM day, for a tull «*^»r-

rect view^of the history of Christianity *
and for a clear understand ing of what
it has been and what it should be.

I. W.

H igh Holbo rn,
Shi, , t /fefc*6>-t82& -

YOUR learne d corresponde nt Mr.
Cogan, whose papers in the

Monthly Repository are distinguished
for cogent argument and valuable cri-
ticism, has favoured us in your last
number (p. 8) with one of great inter -
est on Ephes. iv. 32, §g As God for
Chris t's sake has forgiven you *" in
which he adduces the unsuspicious au-
thority of the orthodox and learned
Valckenaer to prove, in concert -with
many of our best critics and divines^
that when the passage is pro perly
rendered , it conveys no such meanin g
as tha t generall y attributed to it by
those who believe in the doctrine of
vicarious atoneme nt. My present ob-
ject is to prove , for the benefit of the
common reader , that , independen tly
of criticis m, however just , and taking 1
the passage in its present faulty form,
it mil be seen, if we are allowed tft>
explain Scripture by Scripture , that it
neither support s nor expresses the po-
pular meaning.

This form of expression occurs
more than 150 times in the Old, and
about 50 times in the New Testament ;
used by different persons , and on oc-
casions so variou s as if it were pro -
verb ial, or a common mode of speech :
as where God is repr esented as saying,
that he will bestow blessings, inflict
punishments , or have mercy, for '' the
earth' s sake j" ** for man's sake**?*
" for Abraha m's sake ;T> " for Israel 's
sake ;" " for David 's sake ;?' "for
his name's sake ;" " for Zion's sake ;"c* for Jerusalem 's sake,'* &c. &c. Now
if we apply the ter ms according to the
popular notion , to the different per -
sons, thing s and occasions where these
occur, could any thin g appear more
absurd or foolish ? If we come to the
use of the term s in the New Teat ^
meat, we find the apostl es and first
Chr istiana " ready to suffer and to
die^forrighteousn ess' sake ;" "for the
gospel's sake j" **ifor the vvord ^a
Sldke^' ^for

^̂
trcrtJi's sake ;" ^ for

ito^Mri ke ofvtiiechinch«pd of ̂ et^e-.
dtaNs ff;9' «ffld "for Ghrist?4wfc '̂y Am
tt» *toa ,t^w

S* Mr. Eato n oh tht stnseofEpkeg .  iv. 32



in 4tese httt ffltt ^s aar ^toBemeî  fer
e&ok oUier j r» fer 4ihe gospel, for" the
*ruth, and even for Chnat himself ?
Does it require the aid of learning and
a new translation of the passage to
prove the fallacy and gross absurdity
of the imputed orthodox meaning ?

The true meaning then of the terms ,
"As God for Chr ist's sake forgave
yoa/f is* **~Be kind, be courteous to
each other , imitate the benevolen ce of
God, and forgive one.another, as he,
in or by Chris t, has forgiven you.*'

D.EATON.

iDite^ o^^ y0C rain • p s ^ win ^ w^e^^
and evqituaily, in most case  ̂eveiito
the sufferer s ^lejEttseJved ?; 

^-\. • -
But if his Lomsfaip ̂ 0ap$t to dhaffib

and loosen the prevailin g opinion of
the origin of evil, by: representing not
the God of nature , but the God oif cer-
tain theologianŝ  then it may be allow-
able to ask, whether satisfactory an-
swers to Coin's bitte r questions , may
iiot be found in the following succinct
view of the origin of evil, whijch I sub-
initted to my.young frien d's considera-
tion soon after reading the work ? I
am not aware that any author trea ting
of this subject has given a similar view
of it, or I should not trou ble you, ;

Suppose then , an intell igent first
cause employing his energies in creat -
ing : it tran scends contradic tion and
dispute that his creatures must be
either perfect or imperfect ; an inter *
mediate , condition of neither perfect
nqr imperfec t cannot exist under any:
of the possible modes of existence*
It is a plain contradict ion, an impos~
sibilitv. But ; p erfect they could not
be unless equal to thj e Creator . Equal
to the Cr eator I! I I  Most absurd
thought 1 Let me ask, how is infinity
to be created ? How can a creature 's
existence equal its Curator's? Hpw
can independe nce be created ? S urely
these questions involve contradiction s,
insup erable * So thought Jesus Chr ist,
when he declared * there is none good
or perfec t but God. Creatio n implies
commencement of beijqjg: how can
creat ures then be infinite ? And if
the creatu ce's existence , be pps terior*it is evident that his powers must b(©
inferior to the Creator 's. Cre ation
and dependence are coryeJatiy^.^Naw
mark th,e consequence, the inevitable
consequence, if the creature, however
exalted his powers * has lesa Jcnow-
ledge, less wisdom, &c,; theiiabiUty ,fg *
mistfiJke, to err, to faP, must, exist,
witfe all the ̂ 1 re^tî ^fr^m

sjuch 
^unavpidablen coD^sUtution of £ things,if

?.
' r**, if^̂ ^y ^^ff^nf'"  ̂y^miy^'' ^y"^̂ ^ ^jffBp ^Wr***T JK ^  ̂W*t^f*\
>e^ called i»to action. !xjh&> creatu re

must be ̂ c$ssaply ioaperfect. A4aov
was innocent oniv. not nerfect. Im«
De&eftUQn involves. tfiy&Mea o£. incoxi!-r
Vft3PlfrHCftk JIX -Qvii * vv a!u1I8 '' W%iB£ Et!R)e^4^

t& ^CSrttiit jOiC ̂jnimMgfif 'hiife 'ffflfiffi ^ff ^-iifi
w^tk fo Miî .d^^

#%&& the Origin nf Ep iK 9$

Sxn,
MANY years have elapsed since

, theolo gical research engaged
iny atte ntion. < Should you, notwith -
standing that circu mstance, think the
following observations admissib le into
your useful miscellany, as calculated
to indu ce persons to discuss the sub-
ject who are bet ter qualified for the
work , they ar e at ,your service ; de-
claring * however, that I do not mean
to become a theological polemic*

A young frien d visiting me in the
country, broug ht with him and read to
me Lord Byron's " Cain/' Althou gh
I am not stiffened with the illibera lity
of either Peter or Martin , nor .yet
with that of their co-adj utors in Jack ^
tatter ed coat, I was surprised at some
part of its contents.

Notwithstanding, also, tha t I have
long since renounced the odious prac -
tice . of imputing bad . motives and
wicked intentions to those , who differ
from me in opinion, considering such
imput ations, when unsupport ed by
other proofs of evil designs, calumnious
and cruel j still I own that it is matter
of regret to me when I observe great
talents employed, either by orthodox ;
or heterod ox, in giving such represen -
tati ons of the Deity as tend to excite
str ong mental disgust and abhorrence :
anditf such were Vis Lordship 's inten -
tion, it induces the questions—Will
the best interests of society be pro-
moted  ̂ Will our moral relations
be str engthfifted, or our . benevolent
affectipns improved̂  by; effacing: from
our miudd thwe ippwjssion  ̂of vene-
»tia n and.^eBteem for th« Deity, i$iud*
mniftst aIL ri^p>̂ i*iiyft^ :«nd

^ manii ' chexifih



mitm %o Ms scheme or defect to Ids
p <m6r± except the defect of work ing
absurdi ties and "contta<fi<3iktti8, wHich
is no defect i& tr trth , the resxtlt of ere*
«&m mifiit be such as we find it.
With revere nce I add , Hie Lhdt rt had
ao: option ; eril mast 'occasionally ap-
pear, but no more than the $fe$taf&
ctf thing s necessaril y generates. If my
pr inciples be correct ^ and I think them
uu-on testably eo, then ,

f* In spite of pride, in erring reason s
spite,

Qne . thin g 19, dcjar̂ , wbaterer is# is
Sgfct.- . . , \

 ̂ Cfcmsequfcmly, to interpr et liter ally
the ttfea&tSful aftegwy of the fall, con*
tamed in the Book of GfeuesiV mtist
be wrong. This the advocates of a
literal interpr%ta«i o& ^virtua lly ~adtft&
The  ̂tattributfe th€f>ifltft)dUction <tf all
e  ̂moral and physical* to Adam**
transgression , and ydt place the retel l
lion of the Devil and his angels ante -
rior to that event* If So, Adain'e
ldb&e Av&S not the origin of evil, for
e*We/4W tfc&r -otoft sfcewifig, had beett
fo*€*iribusiy fcotain itted; ami of cotir *£
evil existed prio r to his fail. It has been
and i'8 still pert inaciously maintained
by many/ that the Devil, in the fdTBi
df a serpe nt , tempted five to tdke the
forbidtde n4 fruit. Thfe itself Wk* e<rih
and pronounced by them&elv^ to be
ao«

Again , tbe advocates of a literal
meaning , who kllovv the fore-know-
ledge of God* differ in soutid more
than in sense froto the schertie 1 pro- *
poee. Thêy rAam tain as I do, thdt did
fteiftr po*€^eee  ̂

all 
^E^FBCrro ^s—>

mftn itd knowled ge, wisdom̂ goOdiiess,
power, &c, and y t̂ lie feas pnro <luc€«l
th^ pres^it «y

»«e
ai of things Now,

tile Tery f aetvf it* exist^fi  ̂**s tfe^
wbA of switch a feytlTO, prove* if§
i*H«i-erain«n ,̂ that it i# tfee Iie53«-
fehew iwe bow, uader the Wflil«wteo#
^il^cfer Jf atit 'FBivrE& m ib fbriA ^tloft > if
<*6hW bef oth^rvtlse/ ToWjtrib«t ^i»
Mm tft4 MHp^r to dftefae ftitf* 6^dttld
Ifi^ ttes ^ &&£me| «tf* ftt %W sft^fin^
«* ̂hwg« Mm* wkfc <|̂  

^doptfon of A
^^#sef this fe. Ififle^d^ tf > 1 «***¥eta *Ki
W wttjKywIGr *B6»y IfWDr fttf «n«v iMacHeW
vH^BCklHnHMHVyCB JUrK T^B' ' ^BvfflAlBB3B Ifl v VlffB>'' ^R^hBHH l^^ nka9Lin ^Bil^lHlflEBn ^bI^V^V^̂ I^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K^B, ^ f̂ ^ a ^̂ l/ ^E^k^K^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^K^^v ^¦̂ ^B^r ^L ^̂ ^V^̂ ^V ^̂ v^l̂ k^̂ ^ p^̂  ^̂ E£B^̂ ^ uH^̂ ^ cP^

*̂̂ ^ ^^^̂ ^ W" <Vî r^M^ *̂»vl^M ^̂ ^ r^^^T^K ^^P ^W *̂̂ *̂ *̂   ̂ ^^̂ M^^> ^K^H^  ̂ 4^K^^̂ ^|̂ *̂̂ w ^^p^lppt ^̂ » ^̂ ^ Sî ^̂ MP

vV^WBftttM ct&^ft t ljfc&4'l 1lAkU»̂ 3fc&iJ&£4£f9b TTlmMit'lf^'; ^̂

txBee ia diflposfeiofifc* Tke tetter fe re*
presente d a§ exenSng- <Sn^yClo ifeike
tftheTB infeeraflale

 ̂
without benefit t*>

hhnself, frotn mere malignwicy t)f na-
tur e. To repteseBt tte Deity m# v&-
hmtarity  adopting a pISn t̂o ît^m^
of fifiisery, when a tretfef o©e was in
his powet, is e^hibfting him in the
same Bght> and thus , without intend-
ing so to do> tftey degrade tUe be*aevo-
lent God info - to Almighty Devil.
Horribl e even in idea 1

But to affirm that the Deity did not
foresee vvhat'would actual ly tak e place,
as it depended upon man's free will,
is only removing the difficulty id a
greatelr distance. It is siraSalr to the
indian ^s mode of syq>p^rting t^e woirlil
by placing under it ah elephant > cro ^
eodilb aAd eamek - The objeqtipn m-
trodu ces us to a new kind of Gk>d̂  a
Aort of demi-god, who kiiows the re*
«dlts of part ot hk scheme only ; bat
this is not ft God of infinite kaewledge.
It suppose* him ignorant of what is
ftctumly to tak e ^aee till illustrat ed
by the event. Hqw cmi it be predi *
cafed of Bucjbi a being that "he kn&ws
the KND /rom 'f ive BEdiNHJNG '% which
the Scripture aksêrte, if events are
astrictl y uncertain , unless it te meant
that tkey tire known aa Uncertain tiea?
On ffiich rexdarkii I have rieithdr tLtne
nor inBiiiatioa to eomih ^t. ' .

Besides  ̂ this doctrine doe^ hot j re -
Uevd dief cafe  ̂of afisjr of Its , diffiekl ty.
Caa that benevtiteno© be btfimte wjiitii
|>lacea crfeatures in Btations , of risk*when it might haVa placed tliem iu
reaurityf  In equivocal o) 7*mimstance *p
t}ie Jretult $tf which ifc xcn kixntin) may
be happiness or mdy bfe ifleffiartile nn^
sc^yl Is thfo <he wo?k of bdneficence
that \B itojf akk ? But all those and
sicdiiaa? difficuftH& vxk obViated by the
eonsiderotious whiell I hipre proposed-
Tficey ftfc  ̂the caf itHtioa of all dta ft*
tiffes ai  ̂ th ^ i^#t  ̂

^^trol ^m^^f
€ho4 i» fttfcftflet * nwloiciw r hiAe^rto : a
^ekf a wtem* ^ " i : . ' : - .. ' . -

A Mrfdy tts f^ciii«# and blgWy
catoinietf M«tt * oW^tW fo my iS^o*
Ibeii * m ihc<mipvit&\*v^ ^Mh &- i>^ « <|> .̂ j ^̂  5  ̂  ̂

>. \ • S^. l̂. 'f ^-^^ * /f f . m
^̂ ^̂ ^ b^DI^̂ L'k. "^̂ ^B^̂ nf^KJKBM ^̂ ^ B IZ^M^̂ ^K^ ^^^ kBCLji bV^h  ̂L \^JhI^̂ ^ KmP •SBflSBK'V ^̂ SQlBQBH^H^E^B^v^m|>w^mr ^v |M^̂ p^̂ b %vVK9Mi 

VP<|HnVJj^|rViEVBI^> f ^̂ ^ av ~* t^bEp^mIBVp' ^BMRBDHprpt jJ ^^TP^HPBa

*5V" ^̂ \ '  ̂ ^̂ ^ V ^̂ F̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ * î ^̂ VVt^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ki^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ĵ ^̂ ^̂  ^ t̂ ^^ P^ I ̂ ^ ^̂  ^̂ » ̂ ^n̂ fc.^^l̂ ^^^ f^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

^^^?^eJEis ' ^̂  ̂ ^W^ J^̂ ^ ^^^^F̂ ^W *r<̂ ^̂ ^ B 
VW^^^^̂ Î Î W^^̂ Wy ^P,yy^lljP| f  ̂

^P̂ ^̂ yjmpffBBIF̂ ^ ^IPWW*̂ ^

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ Eix^̂ B^̂ P ^̂ î ^B^̂ li^̂ Bl. Vdl^BBl^^^ Kvfl^^^ uB'^B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ Hr M ^KhJk ^9l j^VH^̂ m^̂ ^ BuX^h^̂ B
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mef*£; bu ^%^l^ ĵ^#^î %
ed and #e Hteitel meaiflng of the me-
taphor s maiatalaed, tbis source must
fail in a ftttim * 4m%&, for all will be
inspired. ' • B&i4Wtedj Ke is experience
evolved, and in its pro gress furnish ^
t# with njaiwr a- dS%ht&i ¦ day a^4 re-
tros pect. Accordia fi: to my views*>
e*pe *$e$y&A&tSb& ttf& bf bnowfedg ^of
^

aod evil̂  ttfevip to be extH ^atedi
TMt inspir ation is to Bttpeh iede^pe-
rie&ee *uffl render -it ^sefee  ̂ appears
to me impossible, uMfess ? it prove an
ev^l^tiOff '&areotfe , I 'd  ̂Blrem^tol^
insist* that mi ittfinlte iy wise and ^good
Bein£ will alway s d*» that which 4§ beet
and possibly aad what i  ̂ MM ^ navy
must be* best bereafteF , for wteb hin*
therfc i  ̂ fi  ̂ variation : seriptu ^e a»4
reason.«tocuf in pro of tkf  ̂ f^We
caa reaso n -on\y' from what we know ^
M^ttt ^l inactivit y i& not h^appiae&s ^
If it w^re, tine ddrnioi ^e in winter * if*
perfec tly happy , fospire  ̂knowledge
wo old lfeave us in tte d^ad^Qa of ' toiv
pidlty «ad listles^aefes. B4t we know
that ^ Kfe*» caree are comlbn», s«^h
by H^avAeb des^edj he t&a t ha» 

none>mo&t make them or be wret <5lied.̂
Without them thtre is no e$oa^e from
the deadly tktff om i>it& -' -- * • - - •

This ra (se!3 the qiieation^ of wbfcfct use
can that sort of knowledge bfe^ It
cannot tene fit; others, for th^v ivitl l>e
ecjually; inspired ; ncwr , oUrseW ^Sy for
we akl ^oth^rs ehall be plfioedy aoeardrinfir to the popular ab*Ionv beyond the
reach m iehiptat ipn, perplex ity and
doubt! puticnm ^l^lg© 

and wiedom
in theirn gefttl applicaition, import dip
Acuity and tte necessity x>f^efctetin g.

r
Superior knowledge and' wfefodi aS!
pear la^ the judicfo iw-sel^etio  ̂2 aM
adr oit applicadon Ubf -meaas td a de-
sired en«, ^itiditt gî evil arid seowi^g
gMdp * But acco^nij f 0 thfe ĵ^ti^
there will be no- dlffi^Kjt r to ^ mak ^
demaail ff dn ottr \«M6% ̂ i«« Y ktiovv-i«̂  '-̂ whgj^'̂ steg^^
that , ̂t  ̂

xv«l 
S^|̂ r  ̂ b  ̂ ^

SiSwBSSBiwS^̂ ^lw'*

^ ^^^^P^^|, .̂ Î ^r ^^*^^^^^^^^^ l̂ ^^^^3 S '̂ ^^^^^TSfc ^^^Bff^^J^^^^^^^W^^^^^WI^ ^^^Q^^^ ^7̂ ^^^n^^KI^^^^^F^^^^ . *^^^^'i3?^5

^ftjfiflf |l$ ? ^XKwBfl0^ . ^l*" WWwtl flff * 0H6" Urn1

|>^' its 
y|̂  in;connexion wMHhfe

subject the popular creed wfeieh refers
the ifatrodu ctiok of all evil; mor^l̂ ad
pbyeicaU to A^m'B trans OTesa ioH.
Its abettors admit that man . i^reax>iv«
eity an^t tnlwled ge, was superior to
^llW this ̂ orW i y<*#lie mistook, erred
tod fell. t%6v adia»t i also,, that the
angels wfey 4ell! w^re of a- class aud
orjEfer- ^bipe^br- 

iir 
these respects to

mq$; *Here^J3toi . arfe , tw«y cases ac^
ending td ? ^at c?c^*; wfiiihr - prove
that tl^e • S^ri^ture repres entatio u of
increased knowledge in anotfer^tat e
d^es not D£|Hrt ^e ag^nst my thfeory^
biit agaimt thetrs who pla.ce sudi: *con-
fiife^^op^oC^e ĵiri ^pn ottr ftitUre
va«t accessjt  ̂̂>f ̂ knowledge. Ktiow-
Mdf ̂  

B^t8 failed to pre^e*y« in iBno*
cen«e. TEJ ie^OTgelt iifev  ̂fatted in otafe
dfence> tha ugi^, <as asserted  ̂in the iin*
mediate ui^spnce and . favour of Getf -
It i  ̂cert ĵnly difficiat to conceive bow
ia ,snph - exr eumstAnces thfcy * could b&
tempted ».to d^\^ite f y a p  ,c&W, btrt ivy
tiNifefr ^bllft yv to; uafetak ie,  ̂err , whi^l
te inherent -,i  ̂aJS cr^atjiires,, and which
must J)fe co^eiqb5tent wftj i1 every stat ^
and condition s a»d wfcfc^ jtfith reti ^
rence T repeat . Onurfpotence cstimot
prevent, unless it ^could work cpntyte^
41^ttoi |8.\ Th^t siich 

and 
4hu%r^î Sfar

ev^nte ha?e taj ^en/pltilc^iiHstj ^J ^^jrt fc
of t^fe animated UnfVei^  ̂appears 

^t|ie more than prob able, being t^6n-
sistept with reasoitii ccrnson iht .j wjt^U
S^Fte ttire, and la fttH' ^ct>rfa»ce pmtl |
tk^ &toije.|)erfecti^q$:of<}odi

AAejft^r pbfefetid ft njay b0 ur ged
fpom the possibleseaspnahfe mteirposi-
tfeto * 6f jKvW î ower td preserve jhft
creatures ^ fr^m e vit Tb ;¥|î b V»#
b4mrp \thki tbto p ^e^vom ̂®m
are in^mte, t|t^re if .A ^ffiw

rt ans>v6r.
He h^ ^pt ?°i^̂ fê ^^^#Wf^Wbs^ in fefroiir if oliî

jAah
m»

nef e 'oTtha Origin vf EtHl. ' #



teriori, fccte in abuiwjanee prps^nt
^en^elyes; to establ ish 

its 
vafidity .

Even tfiose events which have bor ne
the stron gest mark s of such a chara c-
ter , may hkve been no more than the
gradual developement of the varie d or-
dinations of a gra nd whole, att ended
by circumstances not familiar to ob-
servatio n, and consequently attract ing
general attention .
, To these views of the subject, it
may be objected that they weaken the
sense of our dependence on the Divine
power. Tjbis I caijnpt , adjnit, , Sub-
stitute expectation qt Divine interpo -
sitions for sense of depen dence, and I
grant it is weakene d. The preceding
views certa inly rebuke the practice of
invokin g when we ought to oe labou r-
ing, of Kneeling when we ought to be
Shoulderi ng the wheel* They make
unceasing deman ds on our activity
and care as the basis of our well-being
here and hereafter. Nor have I ever
known a single instance of a fool hav-
ing been made wise, an ignoramus
learned , a poor man rich, a distem-
pered constitution healthful, by invo-
cation, without the use of the proper
means * Of the objectors I challeng e
the proof of such a fact , without re-
ferring to what took place at the firs t
promul gation of Christianity, and with-
out considering its aid as a collateral
mean. With consequence s I have not
any thing to do: I leave them wher e
I find them , in much bet ter han ds : I
am anxious only to relieve the human
mind from the apprehensio ns which
the foul aspersions cast on the Divine
character , sometimes produce.

Bigots will, I know, censur e what I
have written. It is not to them I ad-
dress myself. They are afr aid to rea-
son, and their fears and selfishness
make them unj ust. Had they been
accustome d to offer their children to
Moloch , to Moloch would they conti-
nue to offer the unnat ural and horrid
sacrifice. I add ress those who are
perplexed by the subj ect, as I have
b^en. If the pr inciple of my theory
be 4«:ht,lt wfll #id abler advocates
and prevail : if erroneous, let it sink
mi ever. Spch an event, ,  however,
I do not anticipate. Whate ver be the

tiouof having been iafluenced by the
ffi4^#^~^^W JW : *vindicate the $aya ,of . $&&>. mf a *

$gd ttfcreby to obviate aH doubt of Ibis
feeoignity; a sett led anxiety to ifept ras
the presumpt ion - of creat ures wiip,
with finite and ver y limited faculties ,
dare arr aign and condemn the mea-
sures df an Infinit e Mind. When our
Unotvtedge and wisdom become , infi-
nite, then, and then only, shall we be
quali fied to decide.
. After I had written the preceding
observations , it occurred to me as
pro bable, that it will be objected to
ihia scheme, that it req uires tm inter -
pretation of var ious passages of Scrip-
ture inconsistent with their general
tenor. I am not aware that it w91
require greater latitude of construc -
tion than has been used on other oc-
casions by the most pious and judici -
ous interpreters of Scripture of all
denominations : for instance, it was
declared to Adam, " on the day thou
eatest thereof , thou shalt sorel y die f *
but Adam did not die on that day.
Here a positive averm ent and denun -
ciation is construed figuratively to re-
concile it with the actual event* One
of the apostles writes thus , " for as
in Adam all die, so in Christ shall
all be made alive.9' Interpreters
generall y aljlpw the word all, in the
first sentence , to be a term of strict
universality, as far as relates to the
animated beings of our planet , and at
the same, time insist that the same
word , in the second sentence, is not a
term of such universality, but of par-
tial import onlv9 not ; even implying a
majority, but the contrary ; tod this is
done to rejiuce it to a consistency with
their av^iem. Again, Christ said,
" Thif is my body, this is my blood/*
referrin g to the bread arid wine. The
Papists interpret both phrases liter ally.
Most other Christians , to render them
compatible with fact and common
sense, put a figurati ve construction on
them. The Scripture deqlares that
the wicked shall be cast into un-
quencha ble fire, into everlasting fire.
But many good men have maintained,
that such phrases do not refer to the
dijrability of ife infective agency, Jbm
to tfte intensity $£ itt i q&imc&Ve
powers. It cqlwiily ^pmmrs ;to me
p^ftfts n  ̂ i ** "̂ ft * ̂^ ^̂ ^ W"fw t, •*'̂ O^n^5'̂ ^ 1̂ '* ^?^̂  '' j^ff̂  ̂ tW^ibw^̂ *̂^^

Sl̂ e^̂ MS'ittS ^m̂Smimmŵ &iî ŜS*

m Vteu> of the tMgin ij/ ^Siiil.



very many others which might be ad-
4u^^> but whicn the limits of a letter
will not allow. • > ^r  ̂ v; rusticus.

VOIi. XVlil. N

Sir , Feb. 12, 1323.
\ GREEING completely with the

J_ j L sta tement oi A Dissenter and a
P atent, p. 33, that " it has again and
again been laid clown, that any regis-
ter - of a birth may be, und er certai n
circum stances, • good evidence : the
hand -writing of a father in a famil y-
bible or pocket-book has r t>een re-
ceived ; and it cann ot there fore be that
so regular and formal a registry as
that at the Library , in Red-Cross
Street , should be invalid:" the only
remark I have to make upon it is this,
that even Sir Thomas Plumer never
denied the Register to be evidence ;
what he refused , was a copy of that
Register. ; 

Whether his decision was founded
on legal princip le, it is now my inten -
tion to consider ; and, for that pur -
pose, it , must be determined unde r
wl^at class of instrum ents, whether of
a /priv ate or of a public nature , the
Register at Dr. Williams's Librar y
should be placed . .
. If it should be conside red a private
instrument , of the same nature as a
family-bible or a pocket-book , then
I allow, according , to the doctrine of
Chief . Just ice Holt, 3 Salkeld' s Re-
ports, p. 1&4, that a copy is not evi-
aen^e, unless tte original is lost or
destroyed , I, however , maintain that
thi s Register is of a public nature ,
and would be evidence , if produced ,
and therefore , accordin g , to the doc-
trin e of the same learned Ju dge, an
immedia te sworn copy will be equall y
admitted. The ques tion then appe ars
to turn upon the mean ing of the word
public. According to some, that in
law is onjy public which is recognized
by the Legislat ure in 'an Act of Parl ia-
ment*: Though this definition is not
sufficiently corqprehen sfive, to include
every 'tjung of ? a, Bubl̂ jiat ^ê let us
M prejiejrt wmmr>i W$$ M̂!LW ^ 68

£oLwtwwy cô jf$$p m ̂tfeM yW*̂ 1"
•~>M*mmk̂ $mim ImhwJw^-^m^Mjm^m^mkm Ŷ f -

^̂  r *-¦ I f  Ĵ B̂F Hi dLŜ ^̂ V^kl̂  aA ji _ a (  a * ' ' ' ** # ' ^ ^ ^

VI. a^id Elizabeth , euid dire cted by the
cauon  ̂pf 1603. ̂  At th^t time, ?to dis-
sent friom the Established Church w^is
a crime in the eyes of the Legislature
of great iQBgnitude,,and continued to
be considered so, until the glorious
reign of William III. , when the Act
of Toler ation was passed , which, ac-
cording to the words of Lord Mans -
field in -the Sheriff 's Case, *€ rend ers
that , which was illegal before , now
legal ; the Piesenters* way of worship
is permitted and allowed by this Act ;
it is not only exempted from punish -
ment , *but rend ered innocent and lator -
fulV it is established $ it is put under
the prot ection, and is not mere ly under
the connivance of the law." And fur -
ther , ** Dissenters within the descrip-
tion of the Tolera tion Act are restored
to a legal consideration and capaci ty ;
and an hund red consequence s will
from thence follow, which , are not
mentio ned in the Act/ ' On this im-
portan t subject I hope your reader s
will excuse my quotin g the opinion
also of Mr. Onslow, once Speaker of
the House of Commons, (fro m Dr.
Furneaux 's admirable Lett ers to Mr.
J ustice Blackstone ,) '* that ag far as
the law could go, in poin t of protec -
tion, the Dissenters were as tr uly
established as the Churc h of England ;
and that an Established Churc h, as
distinguished from their places of wor -
ship, was, prop erly speaking, only
an endowed church ; a church * which
the law not only pro tected ^ but en-
dowed with temporalities for its pecu-
liar support and encoura gement."

If, then , the effect of the Toleratio n
Act is such as Lord Mansfield and Mr".
Onslow considered it, it must fQllc^
not only that the rites and cere moofcs
of Dissenters , as distingui shed f rom
those of the Church , are legal, aaa
estab lished, but al3o the omission of
such ceremon ies, ai conscientious Dis-
senters consider unnecessar y, and even
contrary to the meaning or scripture ,
is perm itted jtt»d legal.- > <t , >¦ ¦: ¦ •,

.Now, churcji bap tism is inconsistent
with the prpfesav>n of Dissent, and ,
indeecl, in thn opiaion of * mivq ;can-
scientipus Di^Beiiters, baptiei niis^npt
enjoinea j ?y #py pm of the Scriptw^s.
'Sftftw mwmz couJd.-, tmvm submit
PHm$TO8e • .ojp.-l^lir  ̂cWldren ̂  u #j Jt te

Dh&tentertf Register of Births. ' 
^



not be^ Qtitettdd iii &#|jtfff£Ifciite£ffet£ff*
Tbe Iiiemi*«i3afe& that *rt>*e «W*m
ttetey cotfeptlled £H*&et**e*»y *ti *Boi* **their disdent was ramgnfeed* attd tfceif
mode of worship e t̂^ifefed by tfe^
Legislature, to kefep * regia te* of tfiefcr
own, which, beiog merely a fegiitef
of births, interfered ttot-#ith pttvate
opinion* ^oncemin^ baptism. And
copies thereof atfe good evidence, fefr
the - same reason that copies of tiie
Bank tifcd East India Gompartyŝ bdtfks
are evidence, bacattte tkey bekmg to
pnblie bodies recogffiteed in and esta-»
bHahed fey Act of PkiitemetoL 

However, if tfits reasoning ̂hotitd
appear to any p&sun n6t aufltetetifcto
prove, what I h^ve ^eete aiehfhig ^t,
that a copy of tfce^ Ketftete* at &?.
Williams'* Lttmvrv Is evidence ift <ttit
e&orts of law and Equity, to Mm, 1
dffy; that »h a^fttinettt (tb irukmv&toi*
enti, should Make judged fit future
reprobate the oonrfact of the jtldgfe
who ha^ refused it, and Mn«tieii a
Register fft 4vfei<&Mft&t ©rtly Dte»ent^r8i
tmt the ptAMb at ltorge, from the peer
t& the p^a©artt̂  cw^ teost deeply inte-
r^siedi

* . . . . . . .  . .  - ¦ 
v~ * -Ai Bi ¦*

'» ' r î^̂ U^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

L&ter 6f tol. S/anhope f s to the Jf iuHe
dTWp u c e s t t r  *# the &aie~Qf  S7a-% v***f o Britf th That *. 4

Tb *Li 'Royal H igfitte&t the EK/Kfi Of
CtoieuclBSKBi  ̂ Kt Q*, P&tr&u and P#e*
tfiident of the African ln *Mutkm, 6eei
4c«u&l  ̂_ . . . . . . . . . < . ..

- Lsmdwu
Sin* ' ¦ J%H# 20  ̂ 1«22*

¦̂ ".WOWING tfe# i^umiee which a
JOk* Flittce of Bu^hidd ̂ nu^t pow&fr,
who has over taken a& &etiv« part M
proiBoting the tfigfet* *pd -happitt^s of
timm, I ventme to addi^s^ffiy Miotq^tH
to ^oop Royal Hiffh^eto en ^eatat^
o£ Slavery-hi Brttisb India; •

>Ia the foilovriag- ohaervatiofi^; I
etall endeavour to shew the ^Hgift of
this bondage, the condkio** *€> ^fiA <
it has reduced a tepgt fki#€totk Of our.
feilow^rBfttuireSy ^and the, poKcy <yf
abc0i8iiin|[ such an ^p^sioti,. it^otit
eastern*«iil|ni^.. I-dbalf enter^oa tmd
dimnftitott iMStJv th^ t̂oK>i% ^DOlxfid t̂t^fe'
bcoaude tfae Coiiit of J^ifedtora o^ t̂e
East-India Cotoptim hove, %^ev€!iril.
idsuiaae  ̂deol«T6id4them»«j [v^ kdatile
to die prmoip te of^fevcty. i '^yf^pL

political a^ent, Captaiit 1?fe< f̂)̂ r ,
p^^led sofne Arab tribes, inhabit-
ing the borders ̂ f the Persian Gvdf,
t0 &!khm*ti2& Ae trade as piracy. The
a&r^Sfe of Htetiii ,̂ thek»*»M^iwr
<S«SMS% pift 4 «toj ^ to thfe ttfcffie fe
NfeT^Wl, hetfe^fore the t̂at tnttrt
from w%*p^ the ttekfhboiftfeg w^k
t¥to» had l^n ii^l #90* Ŝ ves-.
TKey ttte^ tofcr^^d 

tfc*̂  

tw^ifftil
meOTflfticrti ̂ rttfi nM fcKMtfidl' wF ;JMFtt^%
fer the entfrfc abolitkm of t&* 9kre
Trwte tft ifefiî febar. Hitkert^, mert
had betti *oM 4kel  ̂ HMe eAitte, and
tfeet had been aHhtmUy s£*t to Intfiâ
t« the Maftrftitfe, ^id to Mu»eat, to
the amoual rf teto ̂ otisaiid.

Sfev r̂y, tetk ^rictil^n-at 
and 

do*
tnettfe^ fe ^dd t6 lA^e p*̂ Vaifed irt
Ift^stto î to t5tee i^m^tfmrfrf. Tfae
sources of bondage were mifcieiwiB^
Gotebrook states tfitrt ^fttere ate seven
med^s of obtaining" 8teifes> recoc«iz>ed
by tke laws o# tfce Jfind^s: v< One
ittttfc cdjytive in battle; on« maint^h^d
in cOttsideratiofc of thrice j  *Me bvrtt
of a fiteve u% the h^us^ ; 6ne wMot
ttirett AwAf, o* iMieriled froctt tttiee^
tors ; and one enslaved By *tof of |Ĥ
frfehifreitt/* tlie^ methoto trti^ com-
toon to iadt andkint iiatt6w». i shtJl
how m^tftkrtt AoVne fe*$ib]$iefr ilkî fra^
tWe of tlrtj df%iM of Ste r̂y i* fftffia.
Tfppoo, teJ^fti^siiftrftt̂ d CJoofe; ctttl^ed
8€ffel*ty ttfttf^^ t<^
be drtrefti M^^ttftl^ t^> Serlagaptrtan*.
Ht thtf & f &t & x i  theto to subflrft t^ *h^
rite  ̂drctitodlsidn, and nettC bact
«î  llrtydtirets ffcWflftg tftehi W trtc<rtWe
Sterefr ifn t̂er hfe 2femtndars, tenh^t
of th%^ Hindoo pkteeft of Av^rship tber^
&tte tf^ l̂llBfetiiiOTtA- of tteaeiii  ̂gtrto.
Tbtf *& get&ta&y p t n t t o a a m  Wbett
tafeofe, by tw^ **J prodtttutes of tte
î dMst ^ Wfcei* the ehfldi t̂i gr<y^^v
they- dtopibst of the» d^^ they pktoê
ho thto t̂htr BMtts >m& f s m ^ m m  &te
HUtop&j0tr - itUL«i^w *'tBt&' CPDBffBfe * Jni tnte
^nES^Î o '̂ ^odtei ^̂ b^^Sil jiitiit ̂ fetib ift ^MN& ^Hi1-
¦-t It _>tAA-i- %<i '< I ¦>, ^MMa ' .t  ̂ i-. 

t. A B  r.t j jAWfc m' aJfci * " t̂t -^ytfi.
BlUpiRSfi WBÎ C^WjnrTOB i W^ ĵ p^ iBBJrV T t*S fui j

-jfailtf Af "-Aafei -*Ai> . id ̂ i.tt j*%T*j»l» jj attjy ^ l^^^,i§, t ^-jy «b ,|AURifFigt. vneis^ocwi^iiKH ^inr inpguw}*ww9*x**** *

-̂ SSm̂ Mm̂ ^̂ mmm'

90 Z^«er tf^:i gkm#ltHf r̂ tte &Wto&G1mH!e9t&



tfee mmm *fa m *%$&**> wf a imr
he^^ t̂im* few  ̂fc  ̂j ^acn^
t iop tf*gs»e^1f̂ - . ,,# - - • ¦ .,

As to t  ̂actual -sjt^e of ^iftve£y 4fv
Iad *>staav the domestic prevails alt
ov4ar l»#%^: N$ lbs eg & mlmK $m k -
i*te% I fc^ve, cljue  ̂tfepugh ao^ex-
cHpfreiSk Sli th$ Mafcbar ami Coro .
onj$g|pl cg$*ts, a&d tbe adjacent pro -
viuoes; 3&ye*|r may , be divided into
tw^ cia^s^^on*e$*ic Stages, be^mg^
ing' to rich men, and pros titutes ; oHm
Slaves eraDkraed in aeri tfaltfeurfti Tlte
wealthy Mn»ft«liimi8 -emplt  ̂4o«^w
Sl$m&,imA these are u^aljyco^ve^l^
to t^eir iai^th. ; The naea -«ei-ve thea *
i^s H^enials, tfee wowe  ̂aye placed in
and about ^heir Seragliqs. The Ma,
hoiueta^LQ ia geaer ai tr eat their Siave*

gioH& #$£Hi»g$ tor by their law, blavea ^
are $n sooae case^lwble tp only Ml^
the min^hmexH adjudged to ather
^
Sg ^^jff ^ - 4< Moreover," says the

1&4*$% » W #s hoodie ae^a^ioo3-the^
paitwie^tipii of only feaif the -blessing*
of pb  ̂ || : ||eta occasions ̂ he suffering
<& W îmM #MTpu^ii^€a*t jr heijause
an qmom m&ms#& in m *gmmd&in
yno^jt^m Ho fh  ̂o^agTMtticte o| 

^^te^Mlgtiî î ^  ̂mmm&f t of wW|2b
it is cofifcBaiH&d .̂ * • - vyith r6si>eot to
t*P ^MPlHV ' ^NmMl NW §^̂ # 

.̂ 11̂
l^ipw ?&, X̂ Tto&rt&ete bf ip^MP^
ui t4ffl#*t ev^ry ^>va apd viij i^^
thwi«*pi|| Wf f o m m  *mtyF *> -

Tb»«PW | >Sl»ve popu4aiipn v<nm»ts
of Hindops, wh^ sir  ̂̂ efly ̂ mpteyecl
ii» a^fficuiiUir^' fHb p*»cq  ̂ ^l̂ ^dktfr^s,-1 arp Apr^^i;' Mwiar a/CwM Mrâ
Coimba.tp^p, Tif^v^yi Tf^hia^foly^
Mal ^air, Wyn^ud ; T^> 1̂«# Chip^
gteput, N^jwfr e^iiu  ̂<wi ^fom*̂
«4 Qjf |tb  ̂ ea^^ fnt o  ̂

Stii^ry |» *Wprwioc .̂ - ij&G mmm rim tteroHwiaawl to te* i^jy |Mip%; ^»ffl»$ rf Sl%  ̂%rj^y tSb
^lf^rgi^

 ̂ ^n ê va^figr JpP*^#N *  ̂«K -«. H
weinaB% froai: j £2 to^'j tfvNti-ttnaWsiaa
f«wn; 49 n> rf^p., -hi tte ^̂ -giwtsfiarei  ̂ «r ¦̂ P̂ #

W^JWi
1lSPptppdimedi fw ^ ibfamPilMjafe ^Hmt --¦ w— •- -» ( -v ¦« ¦ - - — - -•—- — -—¦«. j a r—  -̂ r - -jjg i '^m^ r'j'f •¦ f<pprn B

PUJ<%»6, ««*!, '^{giî ^^M^'lf

^RMtefli fi pHHirtt

•̂WsWWf wpMHpW^^SP^BP^^? *%i(Hw* I^VW?. T*^^(8swr 'tW^^^

QB^veigJUkuo f t |p« pw4«Ge ̂>£ *h  ̂Ian 4
ttey cuUivato '̂  ̂

they , ge  ̂
 ̂ &maU

allowance oi food,r aiMl oae-tw^atiett h,
part -of the grogs produce of the we |
or etee they h*v  ̂a certain quantity 4>f
fooddMly. A Hftaa Sdave receives a4i9ut
aevenicubU^of cloth year ly; a womao ,
afeoM,^ doable that quwtity. . Iu ̂ an^
p^lace  ̂they jwceiv^ a larger allowa nce*
*' There are Ui^e modes 'J ob^em^s
Iktcfeaaaa, ^ et disposing of a>Siava;
Fire H by sale. Seco^dly^byjj iottgage.;
the pr ^>r^fe^r receivea.a 

loan 

of ini^
aey, geHer ^dly^two-tbieds of the value
of the Steve ; • also, annually, a small
quaflfctity of ricê  

to sfrew tha t his righ;
In the Slave «^ts. He may regooa^
tb^ Slave ob paying the money borr
row^dy awl if he dies., -th^.proprieto r
oattft t ftad i^^ther. Thirdjy, by letting
the ̂ hiye for wnt> • Tbia , tenure is uU
terly - ̂ beown^bleK; for the person who
e^acte +U» Ub<^r# and furni shes tht ?
sutisift^eftc^, 13 -4ir ^ctly lateresJLed ^uMjf€^e-th  ̂ former 

and 
dijuiniskthe

latte r n  ̂wu^h ̂ as possible*" - It .ia ijot
UMiumbea  ̂ put the Master to prpride
subsisjt^iKJe for his Slave, except whea
employed in life btwil^w* Whea the
propi^tpff ds«s-not protect a«id su îst
his ^onflsqaa^, he 

may seek e^pj^y-
^

ept «Ue>^ere j ^nt he 13 bQUftjJ to
retura tp If e master at hiu^e^-twe^
ai^d if ^flt tfa ^n w«ofedr be i&#tift Ji aW«
to >f y^l^iiB^d at aftj f fujture i^er^aOr
Siwoe  ̂are incap able of acwu>*iiyaay
IF^W^F1!? w wV <**«>• €€ 4^«W« F«*v
wbp>  ̂ wy# M&Q*** " % wfc, a WV
and a «J ^v«> v^ declare*!~ \yy \%m> to
h»ve & gejfteraj «*>> wa^lth ex^luwv%
t^eir 4>mi4 ^̂ 

we4U  ̂wlwb- tjigf
may mm i§ ~ **m *tefty *Gqu£re&Jm
tta *bw-  ̂whw w  ̂̂ skwflpt '  ̂ - ^h*
WP flPP |H>#fei»W^ fpww <Mter *WI W«
Mnn ^rtv of tke Slave, and *nav -uii»
 ̂ e^fe reaxe  ̂b y hW, for agfM^^U

Wrnl piirB««  ̂ I|# WM ^so WW m
Stavfr ivifl^ w wfthau* W^4#W- ' M%
tfefl Cw#fH#oile)l coas^

 ̂
i^^Ves ar ^

ue**?% ̂ l̂ wijfe ^-Iftnd̂  \mt tb&
t&tff nsf r m> tf aJ mm ^Vw e<>mt>~ o$
Rfalrfynr, * tJrfaft lfi , \vilfi {% Ify w/ * v*&ffc
î£9^^r£lr%t faK$lwnw *'93 ^^̂ ^ WB^  ̂ fr ^f>v^KB ^i ^% fr ^^̂ ^̂ ^ W

^^iPWR^T^WKWwr" <i^W' JP*tB^S'Wtf\j Î W * ^*™̂ ?/'r î Ĥ ^ !
tfew Maaeui Jwrt ; ip*4b«»  ̂ iff #mm
tSWpbPM!wWw ^^ ^4^W*wi'**JHP  ̂'IPIiw F ' ***'TyPjppr
mgu0 - **̂ a fll»«^» !j>Mr tm.._Mtfi tyfli.» JUiAiSMiXi&MW 9HPf }WWrWW rTmffl BP ? "'JÎ Srf 'WPy^BPflrr y

^^«̂ *^. 3*«»J»n*' Jjt#piP' XJw
trt fliif Ag dfHMMMUfii ITMi¥ t "*IBLi fwl iimi i ttfbt tfPifffc¦**^5P^9HR  ̂ 7̂ |HBR»^HBt» »^*^WW" '' ^HR^ i TW^^flr Wt^ ^fT  ̂ ^WtcT^F
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who will carr y him to a distant coun-
try, without his consent* A* Slave
cannot nrar ry withou t his Mast er's
permiss ion ; "but a husband and a wife,
except in Canara , cannot be sold sepa-
rately. < Childre n may be separated
from their parents , and brothers * from
sisters . These inhuman acts are
checked frfcm a fear lest the husban d
or parent should desert , as the trouble
and expense attendin g their recovery
would exceed their value. The Slave ,
on the other hand , is prevented fro m
abscondin g by his strong 1 atta chmen t
to his native soil. * In former times , a
Master had the power of life and death
over his Slave. The exercise of such
auth ority would not be allowed under
the Bri tish Government ; for the per -
son of a Sudra is as well pr otected by
law as that of a Raja. This princi -
ple, derived from equal laws, has ope-
rate d to prevent the merchandise of
Slaves, an d to render them less valu -
able. Some of the superior subdivi -
sions of the Sudra tribe have in mo-
dern times eman cipate d themselves ;
but in general , Slaves never obtain
their freedom except when their Mas -
ters ar e reduced to indigence or their
families become extinct.

With respect to the effects of Sla-
very in British India, they may be
justl y estimated from what has been
alread y stated. They have been de-
scribed by that religious, human e,
learned and impartial observer Doc-
tor Francis Buchanan. This gentle-
man was employed by the Marquis of
Wellesley to inspect the state of our
Indian Provinces. In his. book , dedi-
cated to the East -India Compan y, he
has given a stati stical account of the
Slaves in those part s which he had
visited . Speaking from ocular demon-
stration and after patient research , he
says , " When the crop is not on the
ground , the Slaves are kept with the
labouring cattle , in a house built at
some distan ce from the abode of free
men; for these poor creatur es tire
considered as too impure to be per -
mitted to approac h the house of tWi*
Lord . In fact, the Slaves ar e very se-
verely treate d ; and their diminu ti ve
stature and squa lid appearance -shew
evidentl y a want of adequate nourish-^
ine*ht. There can be no comparison
between their conditi on and that of
{fee Slaves in the West-India Islands,-
except as regard s tHe muttitge state :"

These ¦ assertions of - Dr. Buchanan
hate been partiall y contradic ted in re-
ports made by the Collectors ot Re-
venue who preside in the Slave dis-
tricts—men of- wor th and talent. Ad-
mitt ing most of the facts I have staled ,
they have maint ained ^generall y1 that
the * condition- of' Slaves differs little
ifom tha t of free labourers : Mise-
rable then must be tHfi condition of
other productive classes in our Eastern
possessions. .. - . , . * . .  . ,  . .

- Having' alluded to the repor ts of
certain Collectors on the subject of
Slavery in British India , I am bound
in jus tice to them and - to the local
Government to disclose what occa-
sioned the inquir ies from which those
rep orts resulted . The third Jud ge 6f
Gircuit in Malabar reported in 1819,
throug h the Adawlut Court , the sei-
zure of cert ain Slaves, being'Britis h
subjects , for the prayment of artedtr gr
of revenue due from their Masters
to the Madras Government. - The
Governo r in Counci l, consistin g of
the Right Hon. Hugh Elliot , Mr.
Pullarton , and Mr. Alexander; with
becoming feelkig and wisdom, now
call upon the Board of Revenu e to
stat e, " Whethe r the practice which
actua lly pre vail s with respect to the
sale of Slaves should be permitted ta
continue as at pres ent,- or whether
it ought to-be laid under such - re-
strictions as would render it less ob-
jectionable , or to be altogether abo-
lished , »as productive of evils for
which no adequate remed y # can * be
devised .*' ? The Board of Revenue ,
on the receipt\ of this order , direct
the CoHfcfctors of Revenue to report
fully on the state of Slavery in their
respective districts. ' The Collector
of Sdtith Areo t observes , that " Sla-
very m India is free from many ob-
jections tha t exist against West -India
Slavery. 0 The Slave is not sent to a
foreign tend .0 J Nti ; but, like the
WeSt-Indian Slaves, many of their an-
cestors > <&mer frbm a forei gn land .
** The convefctittn /* h£ continues , " is
mutual , artd ' tbte Slave enjtfys Ms pur ^chase-money/ ' I shidi answer this as-
sertion ^ in the words of the Collector
of Gaiiara : ; •• T%e ptice/' says he; '* of
a(i Stave is from twelve to twenty-six
rupees ; of a child, -four ^ rupees. So
thftt for four rupees t]he posterity of a
mgi may be efi^itefved from generatio n
to ffeneratfenl ' The Zilla^ Court has
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guar ante ed' thi ^ rteht by decrees both
otiiCrsuisfe r of l^ted ̂ property , and in
sale in execution of deefctees/* The
(Mle^tor of Trichin opoly writes *lius :
** Ih tb^wcfc districts there are l©,000
Slaves ; in the dry diatricts ^bout 600
Slaves. A fentale -Slate is here never
sold ; while in Malabar , trien> women
and children, are sold indiscriminatel y.
The Slaves are ath letic and tall . The
abolition 1 of Slavery here would be ate
tended wkh ruinous eonseqiiefcces . It
may tie ur ^ed that therfc i& eoaifctMjEftg
degradin g in a Governmen t beirig

^ 
con-

cerned in selling human beings Bke so
many cattle , J t would perha ps be
better if it cotflcf be avoided ; but so
longf as the land continue s possessed
by Brahmin M eras sidars, who by the
laws of Caste are prevented from per-
sonally exercising -the offices of agri-
culture , I see no' means of cultivatin g
the land or collecting the - revenue
without the establishment of Slaves/'
No I Why not; as in other part s of
India , by free pers ons of the laboiiring
classes ? This gentleman : does * not
s£em to be aware that (to bor row the
language of Adam Smith> " the expe-
rience * of air ages demonst rates that
the work done by, Slaves is the dearest
of any ; their -mt^resti being to} eat as
much arid to labour as lime as possi-
ble. Thus » *he planting of sugar and
tobacco can pay for slave cultivation,
bilt corn cannot. " * This Collector
further asserts , " tha t the human
principle of self-interest is conducive ,
in the presen t instance, to soften seve-
rity/ ' - The same may be said in all
instances of bond age, or other oppres-
sion, because self-interest , riffhtly un-
derstood , excites to render others free
and happy. "I will suppose /* ob-
serves this Revenue Officer in conclu-
sion, " that by a  ̂Proclamation of Go-
vernmen t the establishment is dire cted
to - be abolished . * In this case, - the
consequence would be either the de-
sertion of the Slaves, or that they
would remain in Btatta ' quo P* v The
answer is, that neittoe r^would occiir j
for the emancipated Slave would not
quit the soil to whifch hetf s known to be
so stron gly attached, atfd hife condition
^Vould ne^eBsari ly be improved. Any
arbi trary Procla matkni, however, on
t^lus ̂ ubifect, would bei highly objec-
tion^blet We should follow the wise
exampfe set ita Ceylon; where/by th^perseVer^ricej tafettt , address , and itt-

fliieac6 of an indMd tialy the* Mcwrt ^W
SlavesT^ Sir Alexander Johtf ^oniafte *
ten years* exert ion, succeeded 111^-vailin g on the Special Jtirym ed bF
various castes and persft a^ions to eti-
tertain the subject ; Wbty called a
general meeting, and declared tb&t all
chiMren born of their Slaves afte r the
» 2tk ^uftust , 181G, should be free.
These children wer4 to be educated Iry
their Masters , and prodde d for till
tfce ^fe of fourt een. "It is our de-
sire," say these Dutch slave-owners,
"if possible, to disencumber ourselv es
of thsit unnat ural characte r of b^&ig
prop rietors of hum an b^injfrs," Ituia
Slavery, which had prevailed in Ceylon
for centuries , and which was suppos ed
to be too closely interwoven with the
native institu tions to admit of refdrm ,
was abolished. This ' noble J example
was followed at M alaccas, at Bencoo-
ien, at St. Helen a> and in South Ame-
rica. May it be speedily followed in
British India, in the United States of
Anjerica > and in eter y par t of the
world ! • * • • j  ¦

The Boar d of Revenue havin g delf-
berated on these repor ts of their Col-
lectors , reply to the Government , in
substance as follows : 4€ The sale,
*y public aitctibn, o/*i^he Slaves p»
THE REVfilTOE fcEFAUJLTER , tOOk plac e
without the knowled ge of the Collec-
tor, On a petition being presented
to him,' he ordere d the paft dy-seed
and Slaves to be restored * Th6 o^r;
the Board Observ e with - great regret ,
was not ^^^ ^ obeyed , and thef d u ¥  m^ves
were sold for thf rt tf-twd riipeesl TAbdut
four pound s sterhe e-.] The^ Collector
stat es; tha t * the sales of Slaves, both
in execution of decrees for arreAr ^ m
revenue , and ' mutual and pTit&Wj &f a -
tracts , is as common as the sl|e ̂ f
land 3 for if the soil is sold,' what' taH
be the use of retainin g the SUve of
it?* The Collect or ne^t pr o vesi tUftt,
in the space of five yeUra i t̂ib le  ̂than
im s&m \tm<b ihstitU ^d ill the Zilla
Court of S^iith Malabar al^ne; on the
subject of^ Slaves  ̂ art<T'in exe*?Utibn of
decrees/ ' The Board then enuine ^ate
the (wfe^/a^  ̂of Slavery, as set fdrth
by tm G6ll6ctp>:8, and Ve^son OD^them
in a proper tone. -^y iwa&f* 

y i
wy

th ^-f  ̂ inUome itisttf nceŝ the Slaves
%$fflf *m coneia ^red Us in m^e 

^rom-
fl̂ t̂ îî lip̂
-Iti^fi^tfr ?itt ^ft£i- Slit&taeŝT tf tiii te 'no
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maul w' mu&i^
f a  G&p&immh \*f

9Hflil W§7 IWWW*1*' tfc##Ww flW!fl rIw *S|lli§IWI
MWiJ4 bs atten ded by &e 910*1 wife
Oft? aj  ̂FlUaou* eopreqtt& ree* ̂  iyh&f*
* As* JSWm n«* to ffregr #jq# dep&ee U>
b  ̂ f o e *;' where * tiia tee&j;i*£*t #f
Sl^yes |s the samp as tha £ pf> mk&r
labourers, wWuh in in genera l o£ *miJ4 i*ature 4 ' where * t&s $lwes aj«
on £h$;%*b$Je t>eU$r tr eated to their
lVtaafers, fcHaj* the (Jiw qaon class of
fr^e-^bourer s ̂  where, finally, ' ho*.
ij*aat*y°*i tfce pajt of the Mete rs b
encoura ged by * 3£i&£ of their owa
*i*teife$t,,ap*d a disposition to pef^oaal
cruelty and ilj -ureatn^eat is checked
a&d restra ined l>y Coui  ̂of Justice /
rr-rit do^s apt appear to th$ Board
that a^y imm^pjatr interference oa
th  ̂ piar ^; 

cif tjve O^v^romejit ij? FA»r
T|̂ ¥ri4ARiiY called |p«, 0jr that aoy
all^a^on ip^ the ^xfeting st^te of 81a*
Wfir. . #fc>»J 4  ̂ ffi^4  ̂

ex<J ^
t by^4^

gr^es aj ^J nfitpr wa^nxe deliberMt WH,
S^fe J^c^hp  ̂ao immediate meaamset
wo ^^ow^ky paited 

foy, 
it 

does 
aot

MJo^that *be w^fiims^f^, fhe mo^t
numerous classes of our sulgeal^^hmiW, froru gsvemtwn %& gmem-
If at, cootrau  ̂ tfe here^aiy bo»d« ;
we^ of ^̂ fe Masters-^h^a^afcte of
W|WB|ti^g prope rty of fth^r &m± UOr
p^irad ^f 

tj|$£ a$im|4i  ̂ tav ip4»^t|ry
f̂w; #mm¥m> m &<*&&&.me* in?

w^> Jp *A fy emme. wjr . w Ĵfod#
clo«i^4 and |-«cq^ci}e4 t<fc ttKoir pe«f
€imt coHdi ^on, it 4^s w>t, flolia^f that
tlie ^pr^i?uneiit shof M wof am intf i*p tff cm y &mp dwm ikm * w*© *wre
tUw ^Up iat& tWff cpndidQp, a# ̂ arpaW  ̂pf ev«r again r^pv^W jt^ir
»W% if .9r flf ^^ifg  ̂  ̂ IftTOl W*W  ̂V9W«fHWft»i( l̂ ^P^ndfill pf*J *Q8§
»fe«W»fi» V¥?Hg: W^We^t wWlA p/^mpt
t4  ̂  ̂ «t$&4 |H #M^rp ^no n^fweir go^rnvp ^nt, 

ih$ 
ble§wi*g8 wiueh

ffe^dpW coi^e  ̂U ^pp^ra W tl^ePp  ̂
eu 

 ̂
î p  ̂prfc|Oa$^g f^mcit

8*^̂ f: feJw*£*lM **& P^*?f* ta fei
WfTOlii 4fta«rlM ^ 9W sJ ^^W lm; 5d»

MH^bi 9T Qf 49ftiafttff tibOM bmMO
y&mgimm *v vbmhwQweAf t wy m

9f rev^Plfii #id prol ^t  ̂ofde^la
|jiif>j îfft ^vw l̂ ifti u§4t ̂ l»*Wwbiirai4£? ^  ̂

M09& llte ^lliR  ̂ WPWJ tf
*4> 4^^flP, 1 aj  ̂tfe^ JismrA bwp mmww% smp ido&tim* iwrtm 9*wm

anieborallaa «^d fBcir f rrnninit mMn,wt ^̂ ifj 't ^»^i^»Ta <y^^t^~ ,. r&zwttst ' -f>i~ " t J im •. w»^f^^b5»
$jfptfcm,  ̂^* î a^9^l fflW 49^Hp»fote$e dw^ioa î K^̂ tK *fe  ̂ 1̂me a}rw^y $teve#,Mfe^ BwwJ t^mkitb«t; % m&w&m wtih$:4f *\m mMktte-
f 4 *U>; f £&r & ** liiefilllli^c^teiis  ̂of
Slawy r *&* ftwi*̂  pnr tjb 4̂>f 

frc^
p e wmz  m Slaves, should be d^cjare4
^valid, 9ml Utega), ̂ nd all chilpb^n
H«:f^AF7dWrB0aN o? Slaves ̂ ^ oui^^«e i>eci^rkx> i?*E3. The Board fwv
ihe^r ftttboait, whether it woujfi b  ̂b^pisopw to $s&@& «ocae pepalty $0 the^
jHirefeass of f^mftle children, fipr Uw:
purpose of b^rf  ̂brought up as p:or
dtit^^ ŝ 

ft fiaight farther $e' j^?^-
v|4#<i» that ^ Slaf^s shall l|a^e poyver 

t^
pqrehMd thep- Ub^riy, at the price for
whicli it< was forlei^d 3 ftad* *a^ Sfe^ef
imputed «9fiw#i^f f^&^let H»t JWi y
ea^keat fe* ^pv^nin^e^l, ̂ 1| b  ̂liber
ra |0  ̂

¦• I\|ft |iy pif lhft ^ piH>^^*W  ̂war
t«w  ̂Aom «l !Ar |feid» kwr,' A
ferfi^t* >e^a^toieft|; ^f tfemn |*;a 

p^ip
wiH therefore fec^ n^€^af;̂
. I mf &t h^0 inform your Eoya |
li^bnefts  ̂ tto rt $ta 

<fomia<>fit which I
ia*  ̂w>r tef^ly -qilPtfcd, H^ 4rawa

mate *Mf o Ho&w&md Mr- Sl&. Ift
It *̂  

wa^
 ̂ tkmt jaiirt e^peiie^f^

^»* roft cfetoi ii ^mA ^*tajp ty aotW ^
^O»14 fefc fiiwe^riJdi^kiP ^b^lr heajrtp
ftfld »ts)d60B|$iodiD«9  ̂« t̂er tssaJk ^
foMltil^MP  ̂

tto 
f wftte al a^li^o»

©f SlRveiry, We rous t km * ia wup^
hoff^WrtiMfit ftri^feb ̂ Plyepta a  ̂«^botighir wd wljl ̂ ik« *h  ̂b^^ te qf the
fijtUfa i itypt girlf we <tepri¥e<t of %b*k
Uhwty* m&f vrii f ew shmnf L ^&mo^
af to u^pi^  ̂pto^t*»*te« i md tbrt
^tair^y U 

for byex mUiiM p a  their dftr
swod^B*k r - - . , . .* - . .  ̂ •-
. MwhrNi^i^d' ta« #iM- (i IW

ahamk>» ̂  Stevwy to Ipd^Mtan. tw*
mujjfe j iBB^iw w be <fe^/  ̂fer »qo4
j *t^ii^lte,tortaa rd ê ne  ̂we Utt ie b^tt ^r
ltoi*)gi>oii AetaiW, ̂ impt th**y be 

^^» ^c^:.»<lotlMi* c»ne  ̂ he ^ib^ijMt
^

yer«d»plaW^- r ?
l;iHWPb ^ W€*ftto» i £ jfaipjpfft ynwr
HWH ^M« ; teioa^ffcy^iirjwiwftiv
Mf aAmmm *&btitoAf rmim I rnf anr
tkmi m * itei JfeiH>fgbte Co  ̂̂ f »*r

4r£* , tfM lwl jdW^yiSa^' A'^i^flHK^/ftikki ^<^*^̂ n&bdAttaSKi  ̂ 4>A • "v>*^ %^f*»*i^lPifif fW Qmf y ^m n(/i^PWHHP jj^liP
¦mtr ^fl'i jmim A ~.Mi *+3rf L~ • ^SLl'lbB ̂ f -^m a bA^̂ MlM  ̂.^'^J -*

;
tHW ^fHULT llBUMtf ¦H^wl^BOTfifOSMiDVDHHB '! FBIH ^L^^̂ Ĉ̂  *^^« *̂ ^̂ r^̂  ̂ • ^iB^̂ î UJWB ^̂ BI^̂   ̂

W^n^̂ ff^BB^W T VV^̂ V^VIS ^̂ Î ^ ^^^̂ ' ^4W^4^^
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^EB <B9^Dv^9 ^̂ ^T*flB»*B z^KG^^^ ^ ^̂ "^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Ĵtjk BJJ ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ P̂^ff^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ SBI^̂ ^^̂ jM^^̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ ^

4feta rtt c^me feave*eaaon gf*tefeHy to
tjt£& your meinicrt y- * ,

I hatve tfas kouoHr t a i>e  ̂ ;
Your Royal ffigfttt ess* most fcumbte*Atid most demoted SeiTvaot, <

LEICESTER STANHOPE .

g**ge tff ,#pp*r@l*i*t «4 i» Afrtrt i.
da^i^^ii^^f^^imiia  ̂WKgiife
tipuabie. .. . *- ;¦•' * \ -- * : - - < * > o; *l *¦-*--; «** •

y af m *my sfprti 24, 1822.
jHyyf IgB WKiy ITRIfilv I ŷ

I (h^te^ t̂hy Letter of the 14^imtotMmm fto. *& to d«nA* t*e
I««aiArt I l«t to readi ng it. Wher e fe
the teferd ttet ^̂ rtd not be gra ttfte tf fa*the appFob aflon, -s^patk; add zeal -Jf
ottiere, m mat It deems matters ^ol mdp '
importance ? To me it appears to be of
the highest Importance to impre ss 011 die
minds of youoK per sons the diity oT teee
and serioufl inqalrjr in Whatever eb^*¥^tlielr i^ell-peing. lrla |xp]  ̂Inwtwl* WAtoli&i
f be. td see the mimbeVrf the Mefeds ^T
ff^e &4dh7 ihcrettrtng, eM>ectaBy in ^m-
eMi ^oilefy, ftfr the pi?Dci|0*fir of tibteh
f lffilbrM# to fiioi»e resflect thm I dl>
f o rihomtitubf otheir sect* Those priH ^
c^pie  ̂nmstv m»tv Imawvct, e»akpe exsnnk
patMm > ̂ f" be IsJ& en u;le  ̂tmast ^

U-i»tvortfe y iol remark , that tfee advo-
cates , of *j# n«t  ̂ opinions haVe abetted
jhe iight of inquiry, while most of tteUi
have shewn themselves really ebe^nksi |r6
It in theii1 conduqt. Dr. Frafitdin ttGs ttT-
Vdiere ̂ ysf that we shall find few of *hfe
^detit Cbrfit&iis y/ho were iw< Hi ^ii^
tttffi peiNectitkrt ^ and compl^ln^» trf fiei^
ovOlluOtl * . . .J

Our dUTt Sddety Was thoug ht to ^Mm
to lie re^barkabl r free from a dp^B
to intoleirance / *»til sbtne occwfe^^
of late.yeaftf caired forth ^be latW isppf
of panecution ̂ and dread of iootrthr  ̂ tei
this teach all who are zealot })! W.M
pro mulgation of their retfgidW o#J^n^
to exani ine well whether ^e  ̂

Jbe
r^ttDj

ft-ee from tjps altoost miJver ^J ftfeittfg.
It Certainly require s mn<A less labom
ARfil atfd judgtri ent, to diso<>^er. «tfar
«^&tf to dlstover trtllh i and it is tiommon
ft>y |>^WOn  ̂who ^ee that they h&v* av6id-
ed popKlwr enrors, to suppose thae they
hatfe ̂ totofir . • • * % " "' - • ¦ 

. .-. . J ;
The Christianit y of the apostles was

certain ty somethin g very different mm
itet -wltidh tosses Iotj GhvlBtiamt ^lh \j be
prese iit day» and prOBotnptuaii %: iwUedv
^Miat he fee, /w*q Aniagirt ^s ̂bat* o^. p£ the
mw  ̂«f i«Udbo6 *ko^^ iibl^BYv wtdi ^rlAfli
it ^i\«l#|̂ .im;l^'
tracted-the truth, the whble tiru th, ttwl
«foth }|i  ̂Imt the, trothw Jlowt abswd; ttea,
w ftwitfte the eWrctse o#T tto^ inl^eiv
utaadi ^t given Us-*40«OM)> fdr t  ̂«H^.
t̂iw^f «ltto ffdrotfTODr ! '¦: '̂ "t ^.' ;

^ 'W^ittl i a#>«too «qaette % «J fcw
nt>I*w «l;»y .L^tei-  ̂t* ̂rllWi tk«» ̂ Pt
ejttremeh r walcowe;- ̂lmigloig Hn ^tlrtto
ĵb»#l^«i the. aiieatioD  ̂as 

tbey 
we up

. 
¦ 

* 
¦ 

^

£j &ndonr - ; - •
Sr», Deeem&er 10, 1822-
L̂HGB I sent you a copy of 

the
k  ̂ Let^r̂ mserted ior j & a a t  Jcwtnai ^
[XVII. 4€^J an authenticated copy
of the req>ry to it fcas been pwt mm
my Uamds, whiefa I akfo a&id yon. Tb«
Barims ̂ te s t^an ^e^ to iae p«r»dnaH y^
Wt are* 1 have reason to beBeve, peiu
sons ̂ estimable ehai«K?tfcr $ and ^hke^
thoiffih it seems SmpKcitly, a<?t*chesd to
tag pnaci|ne& « weir ecmcauott. iu
ioeFetefeg ^>irit of inquir y, arMfig *
pel^apâ in sttare mearak -ê 

fomm
wtoHr«t *t proeeedi Qg  ̂̂ f the S<KliMy
of Frieads some yeart . agô  lias 4lHeady
prodHc ^U w these times, . its wsCH^Id
fru its, iu soiiie of the most ̂ ctiTe and
ze^duB discipiin^ians of that Society*
via. a gm^ter degree of tolemlon %o±
watds mi<kh of ita mfembers  ̂ in vwidw
bar f8 of ,tiie kingdom * as are J&aomi
by them to hold  ̂ Wgbty bafi9#iaat
tnu te# each religion sentimente f^were not long motce viaifed by thetil
witk ecclesias tiaal cttaMH ^e and execon*
Brudteat u>iK . - ' . -

Whether this obtdofis im{»rov«ment
ia the conduct of the Society* is t&Xte
imputed to a more i^eJiaril com4c5tion
&f tfae iirexpedfemgy of peftMiug ter *.
then in sudft irtto leWit KMSa ^ura ^ ot
to any tariation , in~ Uie vie we ( of the
present rulers of the SoefetjL concern ^
mg Hie dootfiiies in 4me«tton, eom-
p^red with thos6 vv^fich ̂ uttaated the
n«tera of the forme* perio d, wfrovwe
gone off tlte . stoge ctf IhJs We, «r |o
any alteration Itt tte 8c»tlineM» €if
thoa^who ato still m^osgBt i$s 

tuler s^
t9 not for me to Qeusrmbtm  ̂ W&tomw
it nwy in- part a» j aeri £ ttttftmttiti io
eacfc of tliese ettttsw * fl^iwifev that
may ^ I  a^#dl ««Wtftd fil^i^l
a difftire W  ̂^f 0011*1  ̂*«# I ha^e
fi^i^> tow^ds oolim^icioti  ̂beliwers

r^^VgiPW'^ww'fw^l  ̂ 'm^l̂ HMBpA' ^^r̂ WiPir '̂Sf'^f
F^̂ ^̂ ŵ ' ^*^̂ ^ PWP*#*fiB ISWW ^RMfySMpw Hiî MWR
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thing mom than waste pape*;** ' I shall at
all tim^s fre pleased to hear IW>m thcsê -
and "am tlxy sincere Friend , . /  - t

CHARLES ELCO CK.

Sir , Dec. 15, 1822. ~

I 
HAVE just been readi ng the Eclgc-

: tic Review for itfoveij iDer, 1822.
As that publicatio n is suppo sed to re-
pre sent* the -opinions of the ; best in-
formed of those who r call themselves
orthod ox Christia ns, it may not be
unpleasant to your ireaders "to see the
concessions mad e ' by those who differ
from us, as well as the terms of
abuse they are pleased to heap upon
us. - One lesson I trus t we shall learn ,
¦not to retur n railing for ra iling, but
on the contrary , to give the reason of
the - hope that . is in us without bitter -
nesSithoug h accompanied with a manly
defence of what we believe to be truth .
The pro fessed object of the Reviewer ,
in p. 425,; is -a work of Mr. Bartfcn ,
the Quaker #oet ; though the great
aitn - is to ccmyince - his reade rs that
Quaker s are not Unitarians , and that
Frie nds are much nearer the standard
of orthod oxy than they are commonly
supposed to be. Mr . Barton 's publi-
cation afford s the opportunity of ex-
plaining the defects in the Quakers '
prac tice, with which the Reviewer
proves himself unacqua inted ; and
shevvs that he bus formed his ideas on
Sast periods and not ou modern events ,
jut it is not my design to dwell on

this circumstance , or to lessen the
praise the Reviewer wouid bes^aw, on
the trul y venerable philanthrop ist Mr.
Allen,, whose publication he quot es ;
nor is it jm  ̂wish to attempt to ; coax
Friends into the adoption of our sys-
tem by flat tery. Mv object is to state
the concession made to Antitrini ta-

• Your readers will see by this, candid
statement in a lette r of fneudsbi p not
intended for publication, how effectually
the Society of Friends had jFor a tithe
succeeded in this instance , in suppressing
a/FraCt which well deserv es the serious
att ention of its members , tho ugh it cer-
tainly ca^s in ^question the assumed in-
fallibility of * its Yearly Meeting, and ven-
tures to bri ng itstcoun sels, to the touoh^
stone of j that nevel#tion to tjbe rational
offspiing x>f Gody which is conta ined in
the New Testament . • « v\ ,j , *> ' Mt
»^ '- •'' . ' '?* t ' . -- i -  . , ; B««U8US, L

rians in the Eclectic Review of No-
vetobe r last. It î^there asserted " that
the word Trinity is objected to, n^t
only by Quakers, but by many devdti t
person a of .other communi ties, as of
hvnhan invention . But : still between
the creed of the Quaker and that of
the" modern Unita rian, ¦ the discre-
pan cy i8 infinite. The distinguishi ng
tenet of tlie former , nam ely, the per-
ceptible influences of the Holy Spirit ,
involves , hr it a practical belief,
as far removed from the No-creed
of the Socinian, as light from dark-
ness;" The readers of the Eclectic
Review are aware of the freque ncy
with which the term Socinian is there
introduc ed. They know it is the nick-
nam e for Unitar ian ; but they <may
not believe that modern Unitari ans
are no more charg eable with Sbcinus's
system than modern : Baptists with the ;
practices of their ' German predec es-
sors .. It is high time that those who
contend for the right of private judg -
ment for themselves, should lay aside
all - ter ms of , reproach towards others
who,- in the exercise of thei r reas on-
ing powers, see cause to differ from
their breth ren . But though we cam-
not dwell- on the liberality of the Re-
vfewer , we may recollect his love of
truth , in stat ing - " that many devout
persons belonging to other communi -
ties object to the term Tri nity, as of
human invention/ ' . * This concession
is, however , followed by an assertion
which deserves remark. - Betweeh
". the creed of . Quakers and Uiiita -
rians there Is an infinite discrep ancvy
ai^d in the next sentence we are called
No^creed Socmians . This indeed may
not appear a contra diction t6 those
who can believe one to be thre e and
three to be one ; but* to pers ons ^o£
more common facul ties it will not be
easy to 4iscove;r how sometUing may
be cQmniar ed to nothi ng, and an infi-
nite differen ce ascertai ned. , The Re-
viewer proceeds : r " Tke ^Quak ers *
creed implies a view erf the condition
of human nature , of thea scheme of
Redemption , of the means of ;r6cdvery>
total ly at variance with the .Unitari an
theology, aud, when coupled with » an
avowal of the belief in the divinity of
our Lotd and Saviour, aud ) in ̂  ttje £>e-
Aeftts ?tori be procured by his; 4j{athj
seeo^t<> mcltifleieveiy ^a^liftllpart of
the^Ghri6tian syafe^m, ; Ttet m&n who
believes tbte wtthr Ui9;beftrt> believes

j»
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5pH*l*V. 0$$pm&$ to fWBitaria ^i
^to ĝh tfie Beyie«:^r m&y uoti feg
wq\im&ted wilU the iact, for we* ean>
not supp ose him epinbatltig » mere
crea tive of hie own imagination. Uni-
tarians do befieve in divine influence :
see Dr, Carpente r on that subject ,
Unitarian s do believe in the divinity
or divine mission of Jesus Christ : see
Mr. Belsham, Mr. Aspland, Mfc
Yates, Mr. Kenrick and Or. Thomas
Reee. Unitarians do believe in the
redemption of the world by Jesus
Chris t, and the means of recover y
from sin and its effects : see Mr.
Wngiifc, Mr. Wellbeloved, Mr. K eri^
tish, M& Butch er, Unitarians do not
only believe that the Scriptures have
re vealed to us the means of salvation ,
but * that they alone ought to be the
rate of our faith and the guide of our
conduct. If because we call no man
master in matters of religion* we are
said to have no creed y if becaus e we
deem it better to worship God accord *
ing1 to the dictates of our heart , rattier
than obey the traditions and inventions
of men ; if for this cause we are lightl y
esteemed by others* we will bear witn
patien ce the sneers of the world, and
look to him who will judge rigbt e*
oualy, a»d prepare to give to him an
account of our . stewards hip. When I
first perused the Review I have men*
tioned, I was rejoiced, and resolved to
congratula te my brethren oil our being
acknowledged to be Christians ; for it
is not always pleasant to see our selves
classed with I>eist$, Infidels and Athe-
ists. But my joy was damped when
1 read , and re-read the following pas*
sage: "The man who believes this
with his heart , believes all the Scrips
tar es require him to believe in order
to salvation ; He may not exp ress
h imself on the subjept of the Tnmt yj
the person ality of fee Spirit and other
points of confessed importance in our
language ; but he holds the head ;
he belongs to the true circum cision,
who ivorship God in spirit, rejoice in
Chr ist Jeaue , and have no confidence
in the flesh/' Thou gh of all" men
Unitar ians have the least confidence
in tW flesh, acknowledging that it is
of the qaercy of God that tliey are
saved aipjrti tt of them selves; Vet they
diefelaitn feny language of thiir otqti,
and" deem »b points of confessed Im-

the Reviewer igf iep d<h^.3C£a-^
iji 

lm-
yo^d what Divine wisdom has . dis-
closed ? Or does the phra se, " our Ian*
guage," mean so^me particu lar cojaiesr
sion of feith, soir»e standard of true
orth odoxyJ i 11 woutd have Igw$ j c pm
did to h&mmv&k an explanatio n, e#pei
cially as hia^desi^a 

was 
to induce the

Quakers to jditi the sect that k charac -
terized by its soundness in faith . Per-*
haps, the writer only meant to fumi^H
a specJLnien of the language o| ih^i
sect,; in the correctness and divetsHy
of n\etaphor , and the substi tution of
sound for sense in the quotatioa of
scriptur e. Jf this were his object, he
fe happy in his elucidation of a. person
who believes with his heart y holding
the head , belonging to the true cirr
dtmeMon, womhiping God is spiri t,
&c. Mr ; Editor, I am a plain mail,
and ?ts thê gospel was designed as a
peculiar! blessing for the poor , I &m
anxious that T both, our religiOu^ ser*
vices and our contr oversial wt^itig^
should be conducted in a language tha t
may only excite to love and good
works. - ' i

Li. Ev Ev;
V - ^^̂ M^̂ ^ a ¦ ¦ i - - ¦ . 

¦ -•^̂ ^mmi ^^—— . . .

Btist&i, • . . ; . :
Sm, Fed. ardt lS ^. ^Tj^ROM the perUsal of a highly re*

Mr ^spectable Quarterl y PuUUc^fipni
entit iea ** The Inquire r/' I h»pe:\fcitl}
a pecuiiar degree of eatisfaction learn s
ed the existence of a Convention &f
Delegates from New York , Phi ladeU
phia and Delaware , whose ĵpecific obi>
jects are " the abolition of; djwtestic
slavery, the protection of free Negroes
illegally detained , and genearsdJ  ̂ the
improvemen t of the condk ioa of the
African race tliro ughout the United
States ;" and that this Convention as*
sembfed at Phila delphia on the 2£th
of October , and dosed the sittings of
it^"i7th »edsion on? the 29tsfct qTUo^
vember, 1824 . .

This intelligence being new arid ifi^
ieresting to me, I conclude that It! will
be equally so to many of your readers *
and ^taat they will sliar  ̂In the pl̂ teur e
which I feel in findiiig itbat the ; mt
ports of the Session ai?  ̂eaid to be fbr
the inOBt p mti o#a Wrfily oncotir itoing
descri ption. •' The coDrtUi tute4 Socie-
1  ̂coiitinuB - to ttd cli to iiieiic buntber ^
me sdtools : for the erfuca tidir of Nee-

vol. x^nr. o

^mermnS^h ^J ^ the 'j ^ ^  Bf



gro children prosper and increase, amj
kidna pping thou gh still prevailin g tti
an afflicting degree, is yet pract iced
with less and Jess audaci ty." For
farth er particul ars relatin g to the pro -
ceedings of this patriotic and benevo-
lent Society, I must refer to " The
Inquirer ," No. 2, nay present object
being to point put a fact equal ly un-
expected and gratif ying to me, which
is related in the plan laid down by the
Convention , for the " general eman-
cipation of Slaves ." This f act is, that
an experiment for yery materially  im-
pro ving the condition oi the field Ne-
groes in our West -India Isl ands, has
been tried on a scale of sufficien t mag-
nitude , and s been found not only to
answer, but far to surpas s the hopes
that had been formed of its success.
1 give the account verba tim.

'* The plan now prop osed" (by the
American Delegates) "is not new.
It iŝ  no Utopian visionar y theory, un-
support ed by experience. It has been
successfull y tried in the Islan d of Bar -
badoes , by the late Joshua Steel, and
the resul t exceeded his most sanguine
expectations , f The firs t princi ples of
his plan/ says Dr. Dickson , € are the
plain ones of tre ating the Slaves as
human creatures ; moving them to ac-
tion by the hope of reward , as well as
the fear of punishment ; giving them
out of their own labours , wages and
land , suffi cient to affo rd them the
plaines t necessari es ; and pro tecting
them against the capricious violence,
too often of ignorant , unthinking, or
unprinci pled, per hap s drunken men
and boys, invested with arbit rary
powers, as their managers and dri -
vers . 

 ̂
His |>lan is founde d in nat ure ,

and has nothing in it of rash innova -
tion . It does not hurry forward a
new order of tilings : it recommends
no fine new projects or ticklish expe-
riments ; bat by a few safe and easy
steps , and a few simple app lications
of Eng lish law, opens the way for a
gradual introd uction of a tetter syst-
tern .9 To advanc e above 300: debased
field Negroes , who had never before
moved without the whip, to a state
nearly resembling that of contented ,
honqet and ind ustrio us servan ts, aiid
often paying them, for their labour ; to
trip le .in a few years the annual n£t
income of. .his estates— .tfiesfe were
grea t , achievem ents for an aged man,
in an unt ried field of improv ement,

pre -MDccupied fry inveterate vulgar pre-
judic es. He has indeed accomplished
all that was really doubtful or difficult
in the undertakin g ; and perh aps all
that is at pres ent desirable , either to
owner or Slave ; for he has ascertained
as a Tr/c/—what was before only known
to: ? the -learned as a theory , and to
practical men as a paradox— that the
paying of Slaves for their labour , does
actuall y produc e a very great p rof it to
thei r owners .**

It must be a mat ter of rejoicing to
every humane heart , to find it proved
experimentall y, that such a step to-
ward s actual emanci pation , may at the
present time be taken , not only without
fear of injur y, but with great profit
to West -India pro prietors . Had our
friend Cooper gone out to Christianize
a plantation so organized , we cannot
doubt respecting the success that
would have attended his judicious and
persevering efforts ; and thus it clearl y
app ears , that this hithe rt o wretched
and degraded race of men * may, even
with large pecuniar y advanta ge to their
owners , be. rendered comfortable , ra -
tional and religious.

In another article o£ the c* In-
quirer ," ' (Proce eding 's of School So-
cieties ,) we are also infor med that *' a
gentleman of Barbadoes latel y made a
voyage to England at his own expense,
in order fully to understan d the Lan -
caster ian system of teaching, and has
returned to pr omote it with his ut-
most zeal."

The informat ion which I have thus
gained , of brig ht rays , pre cursors I
trus t of freedom ai)d intel ligence, hav-
ing penetrated int o ^t morali ty dark
regjofl, I hope you vvHl perm k me t<>
spread throu gh the meaium of your
Repository . It cannot but be accepta -
ble to many ; and if any.of your readers
have connexions in the Island where
this interesting experiment has been
tried , and these great improvements
made, I hope they will be disposed to
gladden the hearts of the benevolent ,
by communicating such farthe r parti-
culars as are within , their pr esent know-
ledge, or that by inquiry they may be
able to pr ocure . . . .

MARY HUGHES.

&& American Society f o r  rf o Abolition <jp Domestic Slavery.
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Tf HEARTILY wish every person in
X the world could read , add ' . had
free access to a correct copy of the
Holy Scrip tur es. But the capital law
of the Bible Society* % e* ".without
note or comment/* and above all the
very many serious defects that the
most learned and pious acknowl edge
atten d our version , and many other
very modern tran slations , have effec-
tually prevented me from having - any
thing to .do with the Bible Society. I
sent a letter about the year 1810 to
two monthl y publications , in which I
exhort ed the distributors of Bibles and
Testaments seriousl y to consider whe-
ther they ought not to ; correct our
version , before they pr oceeded to mul-
tiply the copies in so grea t a degre e.

When I give away a Bible or Testa -
ment, I put the following note in one
of the blank pages at the end of it:

" 1 Joh n v. 7, 'There ar e thre e
that bear record in Heav en, the Fa-
ther , the W°fd> and the Holy Ghost :
and these thr ee are one/

" Dr. Doddridge thought this pas-
sage, doubtful.

^Archbishop Newcome ha& left it
put of bU translation of the New Tes-
tam ent : and the present Bishop of
Lincoln says i$+ is tpurivus. See f)r.
Prett ^man'8 Work s, Vol. II. p. 90."

And i» fnore ' instances , probab ly,
than one* I teave also point ed wt
some acknowledged erroneous trans la-
tions.

It appears f rp i m  a pamphlet by Dr.
P. Smith, tftat he had used to inform
his Catechume ns tljat I Jo hn v- 7 vvas
not gentuafe ; and that this offended
some of hfe brethr en. He says in his
own defence, *cl cannot , as an hones t
man, permit my Catechum ens to re-
pea  ̂ the passage as if it were a par t
of the word of Gpd, a»4 I should
dread the effects (and I know a painfu l
instance) of the discovery being made
at a less prop itious thtfe." Vindiciae
Academic^. Part 2nd. By J ohn Pye
Sniitf i, DJD . j p 77.

I also beg leave tp say, that J t is not
acting an open, honest and upright
part, nor doing as we would be donek?* *<t .#ive away Bibles or Testaments
without tak ing such aotice of it, as isspecified above. Truth stands in no
need pf e$ror to shore it up. Job
says, «mu ye speak wickedly for

God ? ,aad t^lk deeeitWW for him r'
J&h\ *jj  ̂ 7+ <ikis *&m aeaeftvpg;.£f
very seriou s considerat ion, whethe r it
is jtot acting contrary to the express
command of' God, giv$v& **» -in, iWf if
iv. 2 i "Ye shall not ddd unt  ̂*he
word which I cotaima nd you, neither
shall ye diminish aug fit from it, that
ye may keep^ the  ̂ cora qaattd inent  ̂ o$
the Lord your God, which I qoinmar jd
you." Aud in Rev. xxii% 18 : 

^ 
•* 1£

any man slxall add unto these things,
God shal l -add unto him the plagues
that are written in this book ."

.-—-4 ' ' t " — Esq-,* a very zealous
and active member of the Bible So-
ciety, called on me, many months a^o,
to procure ord ers ; for Bibles and Tes-
taments. I inform ed him that I had
Bibles aud Testam ents put into my
hands to give away, and that I had
then some copies by me. He came
in, took a seat, and we conversed for
a few minutes. When he rose up to
go away, a few of my books being at
hand , I pointed to them and said, there
is Newcome, and there is Gr iesba<$j|
and there is the Impro ved Version .;, and
then turnin g %o him , I laid my finger
on his arm , and said in a very serious
mann er , what a pity, Sir, it is that pur
tran slation was not improved before
the copies were so much multiplied !
He, I app rehend , meant to say that it
was not expected at firs t that the co-
pies woulji have been so numero u^—•
that the work would be done*, I re-
plied, yes—it will be done,—but in
the mean time I have suffered a grea t
deal from the defects of our tra nsla-
tion ; and I feel for those that shall
come after me ; I mean t wheresoe ver
these corrup t translation s shall be dis-
persed .

He some time after favoured me
with the loan of the second number
of Mr. B^llamy'a Trans lation of tl^fe
Bible : when I returned it , I sent wi|h
it a lette r tha t contain s the following
passa ge: ' 

;
"

;
I wi$b, Sir ? you would seyiou&ly

ask your aelfj whether the gteat Works
of Kennicott and Griesbach , and the
New Translatio ns of part of the Scwp-
ture a by Bishop Lo\yth,* Drs. BJayney,
Geddes , DoddriUge, Archbis hop New-
come/ and many others , do nut cc^il
up6n yoii and other persons to use all
your influence to excite the British
nation tc> improv e pUr authorized Ver-
sion of the Holy Scrklt uiresv Depend

Jb i&e Sb^&s t?er8i<m$* §St



u»6n it, Shy that you c^not tflorily
God* h6nour your Saviour, or benefit
mankind toore effectuall y, than by
making such efforts , during the few
days or year * that you have to spend
in thts worl d. Recollect what - Mor -
decai , the good subject and servant of
God said, on a wteigiity concern* toQueen Esther , * If them altogether
boldest ttiy peace at this time, then
shall there enlargemen t and deliver-
ance* {from , in this case, an imper-
fect tr anslation of thef Holy Scrip-
tures) ' aris e9 (to the British nation)
* from another pWe/ Esther m 14.
* We learn from the Sixteenth Re-
Sort of the Britis h and Foreign Bible

ttfeieiy, 1820, p. 64, th at Br. Ting-
stadius , one Of the bishops of Swedes,
who is also one of the first Hebrew
scholars of the present day, and who
has long been employed in preparing
a New Tran slation of the Swed&h
Bible, could not be persuaded by Dr .
Henders on to form a Bible Society in
bis diocese, as it would give to the
Old Swedish Tran slation such an ex-
tensive circulation , as would obstruct
the progress of the Kern

Suelv rational check* put to the
tvoundless increas e of the copies of
corrupt tr anslations of the Holy
Scriptures , are both laudable and
necessary, and- wHi in th& end do more
for the glory of God, the credit of our
holy renglbn , and the good of man-
kind, than the well-meant , but too
hast y efforts of man y of their impru -
dent brethren . I bear them record
that they have a zeal for God, but in
this respect , it is not according to
fcoun d knowledge.

J OSEPH JEVANS.

Sir ,

I 
BEG to assur e your interesting
corresponden t, Mr. Cboper , [XVII .

7^1,] that when I sent you the paper ,
[XVII. 677 ]̂ on which lie has animad-
verte d, nothin g could, be fart her from
my intention than to say any thing*
that could wound his feelings, much
lejas question his vera city. I was tru ly
sdny to observ e, in his concludin g*
sentence, somethin g which almost im-
plied that I had done so $ but let me
expre ss a hope, that he will shew tti&t
he does not retain ally offence wher ef
none was intocftted; by speedily com-
pleting the series of m* Intere sting*

communlca ^ons. At least,' let him
consider, thfct vit \vill be unjust to pu-
nish ^all your an^ffendin g readers for
my fault alone , ffce feet is, I will
acknowled ge, that mot being wry :fo-
miliar with We^4ndian matters, I
was not 8uffi (^# «» Hie alert to
iaqwee, *iiiether the tAiklrefi, stated
to^ein -the schools, were m *fae st#te
of slavery or not. I rather took it for
granted that they were ; whereas, I
see by re-consulting the Report that
the contrar y is generally the case.
But while 1 concede thus much, I
must 8till contend that , even with re-
spect to the Slave *, both children and
adults , the Methodist Report fimmhes
evidence that philanth ropic endeavours
are not in vam. Mr. C appea l to
admit , what indeed is very evident
from numerous parts of $fae i£eport ,
that the Wesleian Missionaries have
considerable numbers of the Slave po-
pulation submitted to tficir religions
instructions , and 1 that with the good-
will of the Piahters. I have «fr ^ady
quoted, in my former letter , their tes-
timonies to tlie improvetaen t in ria ^-
rals «nd piety, which the Negroes
manifes t in many instan ces. TW i&&se
I wilt add one more :¦ it comes iVom
the island of St. Eustatius. Mr.
French says;

" I have ' on this islatid ̂ four places,
in each of vvhichrl preach once in the
course of the weelc. The last of these
was opetied unde r the following pecu-
liar cffcum&t ances, A Slave belong-
ing to a person on this island had tfun
away from his master , and become a
raostTjatorious robber , and having 1 got
others to join him, he was appointed
their captain . He resided with them
in the mountains fourteen months  ̂but
at last was taken and put into con-
finement . His natust er expostulated
with him on his conduct , but the Slave
replied, that no one had eared for his
religious concerns , and therefore he
had been ignorant and wicked . The

•master appli ed to me, and I tol d him
that if he would suflfer me to preach
to his Negro es, it wouid have him a
great deal of trouble * I went to the
rubber , conversed with him, and left
him apparentl y ^orry for his past
wickedness, and purposin g to act very
dtfferehtl y in future . ¦ *Fk& master of-
fered me a large war ehotiefe for wior-
ship, ami'ha» dfiee-fitt ^d ^it itt> for that
purp ose : I preach in it to all liistNe-

J00 Christum insirmetitin 4f Negroes.



groes, who, witk Ms own £&iniLy and
many other s^ttenrf ftr omthe n^g^boiur-
hood. The late robber temseBV  ̂J« n
happy to state, manifests a real chan ge
of life and hear t, to the truth of whifch
his master bear s a piea ^in  ̂

testimony
.

He has p Q ^  rei&wqd aaj i schoUrf a to
our Sundaarr schppl- Ow e^eelJeut
gpyernor  ̂ with his secreta ry ami a
member of the council, lately visited
the Sunday -school, and expr essed £iis
high satisfaction with the improve-
ment of the children/ '

Bat your corresponde nt seems to
thin k that all these instructions can
do the Negroes but Htt)e i^eal ^ood,
as long 9& *h&y j reipaia in slaver y.
He vviU pardfitf * «ae for raying that I
canno t conceive this* , Such is the
nature of Christian tru th, that if it be
bat received with any degree of seri-
ousness and affection , I think it must.
%o a rnoral certa inty, opera te jnost
beneficiall y both on the heart and the
understanding, and thr ough them on
tt ê whole social fcehaviour. And this
appea rs, ftom the statemen ts of the
Missionari es, to be realized in fact.
Whether the reception ojf religion, will
t pn<j to prpduce any insurrec tionary
movements ainong ^he Negroes, I feel
uaabl e tO; JMdge with absolute confi-
dence ; but it appears to me, that re-
ligion repress es such movements by
much stronger motives than it Incit es
the m, nor am I aware that there are
any facts on record in evidence of such
a dang er. . Moreover , among the
Planter s themselves, a contrar y opi-
woa skeins to be gaming ground *

With respect to the instruction* of
the Negroes in the art of reading, it
is certainl y a more tjuestionable mea-
sure, and unless it goes hand in hand
with a progressive emancipation , may
have danger ous tendencies. Readin g,
however, is not absolutely necessary,
cither to life or godliness : it. is. .but a
modern blessing ia the world , ai&ce
before the art of printing, it was pro *
babiv never enjoyed by the loass of
manlrind , whether bona or free. But
even from ibis acquirement, when at-
tained in conjunction with religious
instr uction and discipline, J think there
must <bti more to b& hoped tftrari to be
feare d. Move'jealousy , however, e*ist»
on this J **tat ̂ m^ng 

the Mahter  ̂̂ ndconsequently; a c^iripar ativejy Hnli^ed
nuita ber of Umre^ehildren receive this

part of education. Inde ed, I must ad-
ii^it j ro ir Correspondent 's correctness ,
j tft^j iykig, that the Report alluded to
furni shes no decisive evidence of any
slave-children being taught to read,
thou gh it ia made probable that ia-^
few instances they are so  ̂ But we
have seen that religious inst ruction,
by catechizing and pr^achinjr^.ia ear-
ned on tbticmisiclera ble extent amqWg

feint benefit. Tt*6m the onmtf tai , ̂ liere-
fore, tha  ̂among . these degra ded peo-
ple Missionary labour s ar e almost
useless, Mr. Copper wual , pard on «ie
wh^n I say t hat I &#iil&el soflae^?oFtmd
for dissent. ,

EUELFI S.

GLEANINGS J OR, Sfel*ECTlOtt8 AND
" itK FLECTtb j rs MAnis in a fcotr rse

OF GENERAL , READING.

No. CCCCI.
Botanical Heaven *

It is amusing to see hpw men asso-
ciate their favouri te pursuits with their
religious expectat ions. In this they
sometimes fall into the ludicrous, Tijp
Batanic Garden, for insi^ace, a»t Ley-
den , contains a bust t>f ;6k$6ms, one of
its founders and benefactors  ̂ ou wfaicil
is the follawing inscription : - ¦-
Non potuit plures hie qqserere Clu^ius

herbas , . . . . < ' . '. . •
Ergo* novas campis quserit in klysiis, '

which may be thus plainly Englished,
New plants to Clusius, Earth no looger

yields, , . • ,
He goes to botanize in the Elysian fields:

This compliment (says the Editor of
the Horticultura l Tour by a Deputation
from the Edinbur gh Horticultural So-
citfty, an interesiSte and f ^iiif ole
vftwr k , jttet ^abli3he a ia bn6 Tpluilie,
8vo.) has a p^allel Mi btt ^^id 

bf 
the

anthor of the *' Gfrainina Britannica "
to the herborizin g $eal of the late Mr.
Sble> of Bdth : *  ̂If our spirits, after
their escape from tfus pr ison of clay,
continue any atta chiuents to what en-
gaged them on earth ,0 sure ly, con-
cludes the amiabl e Auth or, rapt in
botajai^al fervou r Sole is np w " dtflip-
Ung in celestial fieicb IM

4.

wtmug *. ̂  ioi



JONAH.
Suggested by  a Sermon of the late Rev.

H. Turner 's.

" Go thou to Nineveh :
TTiou prophe t of the Lord mdst high ;

The voice of her iniquiti es
Hat h pierce d the lof ty sky;

Tell her , ere forty days are «W*Pro ud Nineveh shall be no mbrte ."

Reluctant he departs —
Did his heart Weed in phy ? No !

Because our Qod is qlofy to wrfcth .
The pro phet 8%ey$ ̂ r  ̂ejonv ; .

He knew and fear '4 pje ppwerjof pray ^*'
T* avert the threa ttm'd judgment tWe.

< 103 )

POETRY.

And happ ier still, tha t jour ney o'er
To meet ;—and par t, oh rtever , never !

Ta %vlngf with thee, the path less way,
Aud dwell in realms of bliss for e+er.

E. W.
York, February J3* 1833.

THE BIBLE ,
It is the one, clear light,

That , if all other lamps grow dinv
Shall never burn less purely bri ght

Or lead astray f rom Him.
It is the golden key

To treasur es of celestial wealth -
Joy, to the sons of misery,

And , to the sick man, health.
It is the blessed ban d .

That reaches from th f eternal thr one,
To him , whoe'er he be, whose hand

IVill seize it for bis own .
The gent ly proff er 'd aid

Of One who knows us ;—and can best
Suppl y, the beings he hath made

With what will mak e them blest .
It is the sweetest sound

That infant ears delight to hea r,
Tr avelling across the holy ground

With God and angels near .
There rests the aching head—

There age and sorro w love to go—
And how it smooths the dying bed,

O let the Christian show !
E.

On the Death of Mrs. Wellbe loved.

Tis nqish'd- The divine decree,
The awful word %o thee is given,

Which bears thee hence from fleeting
joys,

To pur e and per fect bliss in Heaven .

And he, whose soul ^as link'd with thee,
Thy converse all his pains beguiling,

Thy love, with mild and even ray,
Upon his autumn pathw ay smiling,

And they, dear pledges of that love,
Who owuM , in thee , so choice a bless-

ing,
Whose worth bespea k s th y guardian care ,

Their minds thy excellence possessing,

Now mouro thy 16S3 ;—bereaved mourn !
In sorrow pine;—in misery languish ;—

Now, half repr ess the bursting sigh,
Now, vent it with redoubled anguish.

While Meinory, sadly-pleasing power,
Each lOVed and honou red feature

traces ;
<3ftB9 *\ sally nothingness" th y form ,

And clothes it with th y Christian
graces :

Pain ts thee , as when , in happy time,
The smile—the fond caress bestowing;

Thine eye with pleasure 's tear suffused ,
- Thy breast with fond affection glow-

ing.

Ah vaiq, ah bitter task ! for see !
The loved illusion disappearing .

Grief holds anew her cheerless sway, '
A dar k and sadd enin g aspec t wearing .

Soon may their sorrows cease to flow ;
And , gentle Peace, their bosoms filling,

Bid Ho|>e her cheering influenc e shed ,
Like heavenl y dew, its balm distilling.

And if, blest Shade ! the charge be thin e,
ynseen, unfel t, around the m moving,

To shield their heads fro m every harm ,
In danger 's path , a safeguar d proving ;

How happy, then , on life's rough way
To tread , a heavenly guard attend ing ;

Can danger whelta, or snare betray ,
Thy hand from every ill defending ?



And ft M**̂  dost
Hum Bled the guUty people knelt,

Leaving the gorgeous palace s,
Where late in pom^) they dwelt ;

King, princes , mourn M the deep offence,
And gave themselres to penitence .
Now that bis powerful voice, .

He^venrtaugh j f, had reach ed the sinner 's
neait ,

Might not the prophet well rejoi ce,
An£ "blessing God, depart ?

Or fervent join? the hope, the praye r,
« \y&o knows if yet our God may

spare ?M

No*—Hi* was not tlie soul
Of one who, humbled in the dust,

Pleaded for guilt y Isr ael,
Yet own'd the sentenc e j ust— •

Heaven 's gracio us thoughts his anger
move,

And Jonah weeps that u God is lore."
# • 

¦

Sorro wing he goes to seek „
A shelter from the noon-tide heat,

And up there sprang above his head
A shad e so cooling, sweet ;

<c Jonah was glad " the record says,
We hear not of the Giver's praise .

Short was his joy—the plant
In one short nigh,!; a warm devourM ,

The prophe t saw it droop and pine,
And , sorrowing, ihisS'd fail jpour d,

Yet gentle- still those accents fell,
" In this thine anger dost thbtt well ?"

" Yes, lido well, even thus,
Thus angry unto death , to pine :"

" Then thoa had 'st pity on the gourd ,
Which was no wort of thine*—

Wbich iir a night has nouribhed ,
And in a night thou see'st is dead !
u And shall no pity rise

For thousand and ten thousand souls
That in the depth of ignorance

No sense of right contr puls;
And shall not God spare Nineveh,
Where thric e ten thousand people be ?"

Oh ! if there ,be who wield
Heav en's thunders o'er tiieir brothers

head ,
Not , Jonah -like, c;ommissiou*d high,

With error compasse d,
O let them, wam'd hy. Him, beware ,
Noi- curse whom' God perhaps may spare .
And let their guarded souls

Be to themselves severely t rue,
Sorrow ing pronoun ce condemning word s,

And let those wards fce^fcw ; .
Their chiefrst joy JthdE ^« MFeMH i^

vei
>» M

OVr love display'd aud eiu for^tien.
r » v ¦' B. •

• Moses, Deut. ix. 18.

^o Louis—<Le Desiri *
Then thou wilt submit, O King !

Then thou wilt submit to he
Hia t scourg e of the wor ld, a warlike

. King, .
Deep charg'd with the blood of the

Fre e ?

TheA thou , in thin e age, must lake
The sw6rd on the side of wrong,

Impat ient to thin k this Idle world
Should dally with Peace so long.

Now ahatne on the souls that roused
Such wrath in a merci ful br east*And gave thee though ts which would ne'er

have-come,
Had they left thee alone in th y rest \

And thou hast believed the word ,
That God can delight to see

His image fair in the mind of man
Effaced by a thing like thee ?

And thou canst indeed believe.
If the prayer he duly said

And the mass-bell rung,—tha t the smile
of Heaven ^Shines bright on thy favour ed/ hea4^?7

Or ever the deed be done, • , ;
Oh! ponder , for mercy *s sake!

Nor madl y yet one comfort ing thought:
From a dying moment take !

Or ever the widow's sigh
To the thron e of God hath sped,

Or the deep and solemn curae be gone?
From ihe warrior 's lowly bed ;—

By all thou hast hopM or fear 'd
In H eaven pr Hell, oh paus e 1

For God will fight in defence of the right ,
And not in oppression 's cause* '

E. T%

P <&$ ^ ^ £ tf u ^  itti

Lines written in the Prison at ,
Cala is.

(From Mr . Bowrino 's €€  Details of his
Arrest , Imp rison jneut and Libera tion ,*'
j ust published.)

Calais Prison, Oct. 8, 1822.
I have inarc hed up and down this foul

atjdde ,
And read its tale s of misery : f tis a

b*ok

? Since this poem was pr inted , we
have seei^ if 

In the Examine r newspaper ,
hut being lent to us as*an original, we
pve it as nuch. Ed.



Crow ded w#b, ne& *n& rim *—with
the excess

Of vice, an&vfrtu**, Herae * Iww bes*

Who sit ou heavenly summita now?
and walk

In the free fields of bliss- L wilLnot
ask

Wh&t crimes have crowd ed here : for
men are wont

To err most strangely when they talk
• of crime :

The rilest go unscourged ; but I have
seen

More valour and more truth in these
black cells 7

ITiaa ever honoured majrp a mighty one
Whem miJRon slaves have worshiped ;

111 look round :
And moralize, and for a moment chase
The memory of wife and children —

thought * '
Too bitter for a^ prisoner , and1 for one
Whose prison is not hi hife father land;
The cold: watts on one'side were1 moul-

dered o'er,
And the< damp ^ sweat exadecL Stains

of blbod
Were apjdnkle i am the otter : filth of

years
<30r e*edi the ; floorv These was a si&k-

ening stench,
Nauseous as the plta ue% breath. Th£

bars , the bolts
Seemed* made for giants ; axnf the

heavy ^eys*
Were shaken , as with a malevolent joŷ
By tfce unheart ed keeper* Vermm

* tribes
Ijuxur iated: it wa  ̂a palace to them.
I Imaged to myself the vari ous minds
That had . left tr ^»»qripts ,on these pri-

soa^walls;
But 3ome ha4 been erased,; as if rebuke
If ad cried " Shame" to the conscience;

some were left
Broken , or finiQhaL trembling ly. Re-

mwse,
Oi4 fear , or levity, ^iad checked the

hand ;
Yet like Belshazzar 's silent war ping,

they
Spok e loud as thund er. One had writ-

ten there ,€i Take ye my lffe who took my hope
nway."

Anothen told his history. : *f I:was bdrn
la Brabant and was happy : I had

fiUed i
A soldier's place with honour , but I

fledU
Deluded by a false one's charms , and

built

My heavy pOe oij mp wtNt OfU I tur ned
Att eat of 4$«J(g$894$ tibuw ^^ tmth ,
And whelm t̂ ii^ln.

j ny 
qw^

tiuasi 
ol>^

atimate wftL
Tby toward peoitence is warthleas now.
O midejc^hle mortal 1 bow ̂ hy head,
Suffer and sink /y The fine was blend -

ed tf^re
Wfth otEer exdamations : *< What I is

this '
A fit abode for virtue ? linked to crime,
Mar ried to inf5amyr Great Heaven ! I

swear •
V swear the charge is false I" and so it

was :
Twas but the agony of a yout hfu l soul
Dreadin g conta muiation. One had

drawn
Rude *bough3 of intertwi ning olive. One
H«d sketched a droopi ng ash, bent o'er

a stream,
And; han g gold weights upon its

branches : tf Men
Are bowed by circum stan ce.'1' Twas

eloquent :
I felt it , and I looked again ; 1 saw
There, was an altar hid behind the tree,,
Otf which a fire was burning , Twas

a dream l
Of the pur e days of youth . *' M^an is

trained *To per fect wi$dam?but by per fect woe—¦
Thou njq islk be more unfortui ia^e!'J

Pow-aft
Have . 1, with lbtening ear and husy

sense,
Waited upqa yiour moralk eri! Genie0,
Cl^ekai pro ud one I Comet and 6hb w

at page
In all-thy! catalogue, 6o rieh .m lore,
As this cold i wall. There : were two

tremblihg vlines
Fro m one jus t hurry ing to the scaffold ;

"I
N6w end my collide and perish . It

werc f'SM^irt
To die in England !" Carved upon thie

floor , i
There were most str ange awd hierog ly-

phic forms ,
Which sjpoke of Britis h captai ns—Bri-

tish crews,
Cap tured and there confined . . Some

htunorous jests
Were blended—had my mind beeu

t uned tb mirth .
I was not mournfu l—I could not be

gay.
I heaved no sigh*-*! could awake no

smile :
Wife, children ^-peii«ap8. 1*11 tnuse no

more. Alaa l
/ am a prisoner • .

|M Poetry.—Mr. Bw*i*&>s Lkm^wnitteiL in, the Prison at Calais.



[As we ta&et the atticies . uiader this
kead ^from the f&re ^i "pe^^dical
pubfifcaddhs , eidfefl y fee Wvtie En-
eyddp ^dique, we ar£! responsible
for the itranslsfcfldh only:]

Der Prophet Jesaia.
The pro phet Isaiah , re cently trans -

lated from Hebrew into Germ an, by
G. Gesenius , Divinity Professor at
Ha lle, in the circle of Mersebour g.
Leipsic, 1820. Pp. 165, in 8vo.

Commentar uber " den Jesaia , von
G. Gesksttus. Philological, Gritical
and Historical Ooinmentar y on Isaiah ,
by the same. Leipsic, 1821. Pp.
140. 8v6. : *

M. Gesenius has obtained aston -
ishing success in teachin g the Hebrew
tongue. He has publ ished the his-
tor y of this language , a grammar and
a dictionary, as well as other analo-
gous books , much esteemed in Eu-
rope. The most learn ed Hebraists ,
and the most able theologians in Ger -
many are inexhaus tible in the prais e
of th is new translation of Isajab , the
nierit of Jh e coxnmentary  ̂ the erudi-
tion * dfeplaveil by the author , and the
justness of Jps re£ect ^nsv lie en-
deavours to point out  ̂mjjus text, the
propheti c annunciati on of the Chr is-
tian religipo. the nyost reniarkable
trait s of Jt be life of Jesus Christ , and
the estab lishment of Jus doctrine
amongst the Gentilea .

Hebra isp hq , Grammatik, fyc .—He-
br ew (jfaminar , by the same. Fifth
Edit ion. Halle , 1822. One Vol. in
8vo. P£. 23&

At tjie end of this volume, the au-
thor announces a new ' edition of his
Hebre w ^nd Germ au Dictionary,
which is to assum e the form of He-
br ew and Lat in, and ijtt .w^h^yUl̂ be
found the etymologies, and a compari-
son of the Hebrew ^alects.

- % . f
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SEJ^OTv'i&I^ICES- OF 
FORM'Ci^N ĵyKP^R^P^iiia
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Calvin et Vj Sglif e  de Qendve.
Calvin '^nd t3^e ^Qhurch .of Geneva;

by M * 1$p %wkw4Jk** oi Gotha ; a
work tran slated from thq Q^man, by
 ̂ ^ ;%ipfe; Qene^^lB^. , V. J f.

PaBcJ ^u^, J ^airis, J. J . Paschou d, rue
voi- xvm. r

de Seine, No. 48. In ¦&&. l^rfef
2 fra nca. >

This work is more itepo r|a  ̂thpi
its titl e seems to denote : t^is refcb&r ^
we address to the translator. THe
title announ qes a poleto ic^fr vv^rf: ^
whilst the prddticti oii of t. '"fiKflU
Schneider ia entirely histoirited jl.' It; £|
a very ini'A'e&tin'g" biogra phy of ti^fe
life and ' labours of the FVench 1^form er. In it we find '^a precise and
clear exposition of the AeblogicaJ
doctri nes of Calvin. M. de Felice;
in transl ating the German work J ntd
French; has princi pally aimed at an-
swerin g the calumnies of the Comer-
vat eur. In the book of M.'Bretsehnei -
der is to tie found a justriek S and ori-
ginality of tiohght sditfeti mes very
remark able^ joined to a7 pro found
knowledge o£ the circumstances and
spiri t of the Reformatioti * Tliere are
also nitoy details of the life of Calyinj |
hith ert o but little known. T havfc re-
mark ed (pp. 34, 35) a brilliant p^r^fel
be'tween Calvin and Luthe r. - " Th^
author p6itit& out the noble features
of the chara cter Of tJalvin , considere d
as a legislator. He di^cuaises ̂ ftilly
the conduct of Calvin in the jud gment
against Castellio, •/. Gruet , Solsec
and particul arl y Servettisi Iri the
t^mes in which we live/ Pr ^te^tant
theologians ought at puce ^o ^pkn6i\" -
ledg-e that Calyia $ounten qf tp e3 the
burnin g of Serve^us • ttiat no 

one
thinks of n^ntairiing tha t tt ie Re-
formers were men entirely utideserV -
ing t>f repro ach , any more nhan the
enlightened prie sts of the Roman
Chu rch mainta in that the Popes were
all perfec t j neither should it be consi-
dered that the defects of thfeir charac-
ters can at all dimini sh the gratitude
the Protest ants owe them for havin g
according to them, tfeh yeted tka ^qti
from bond age and fctreBgtheried the
sacred rights of conscience^ /

Charles CoQUKHfex ,.
^̂ ¦̂ MftMBh ^̂ '

Notice mr I' jfia i actyeldes &gli$e&
F#i$$wf i jPro testan tes >de& T$1**? m
Pi^o^—Account qf ;the pr^s^n^Qn^
(Hl^^t^Prote sta iit Chur ĥe^.of\h$



Valleys of Pied mont, followed |y the

Christian. Reformers , their petition to
the King of Sard inia, and the statists
W$ |descriptipu of tjie Vaults di$>.
tnct8. *
, This account is drawn up by M,
Charles Coquerhl, on$ of %J*q tfootrjU
tutors to tfie Revue Ehcjfp lbphMque .
It is an useful supp lement to the hie-
tory of the Vautfois j m}$. 9  ̂ && P?r8?*
cuUons tb^y lijaye underg one. Their
present population ainoL uits to 18,000
souls in gST communes. %p is $ie effeejt
of the governme nt they h^ve beeii un-
der since 18J 4> tnat tftey are precise ly
in. the same condi tion as were the Pro ^
J eslants of Fr ance before the edict of
H $7> t1pi%% is, exposed to a u*a£s of
oppre ssive J aivs and reg\rt a$ion$, wMpi
may ^t every instan t be put in force
against tkem. They are ^xcludecj
from evsiy employment and all J>ub-
Be functio ns, except the professio n
pf soldiers, witho ut tUe hope of being
promoted above th# rank of sergeant ;
they are waiting; fpr liber ty of con-
science tp be restored to them ; the y
Jive oa hope, may thev iiot be de-
ceif'ett !

Lanjuinais .

106 Select Notiee q̂ fP t r t i ign Literat ure. M

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
De la NAoeositS df a6of ir la Pe 'rne do

Oq the Necessity of aboKs ^in  ̂ the
Punis hment of Death, an E^s^y la
Verse, followed by Four Disciissidns In
IVose, if r which w*e examined the Opi-
nions of Mabl y, J . J. Rousseau , Filan-iiions of M^bly, J . J. Rousseau , Filan-
gieri and Mout^squieu on that Subject,
Fajris, 1B^, Felicia W^ce; duPalWs
Bfly^l. PaippUet in 8vp, Pric e 3
frw^^s, ,

IVt work Qf JW, Yamwt, ̂ ho whe^
youqg' pleaded tWs noble cause before
tfte Nat}Q4ftl Conveftyop . is. dedicated
%q qbg of Jh e mp^t ^specfta-ble mepi-
l^ers of that assembly, >vhp$e eloquent
and courageo us voice abandoned nei~
t^cjr a vir tuous king \n misfort une  ̂ ^or
l^s countr y bowea Myn \ m&et t%$weight of a bril liant : despotism , to M:
IiANJUiNAis, -wham J our liberal and
const itutio nal institutions still recko n
amongat (li^ir most invar iable syp-
pprta. The motto of the pamphlet
contains the joriiieifral fcfca that tuns
throu gh ft: '̂ |clare remind the «rbU
ters of nations,** says * Che autfcerj

" tha t m all ages iMOceAt£per§ pns
liave fee^li coMejBt>©ed to aea$li,?* . He
brings forward the most celebrate d
and most lamentable proo fs of it in
^9 poem? Philpsopluc  ̂ x«sasoqmg
qjxd <jp wtatiQps froin Hatoiy, some-
tunes (Uwip the a^4qur aad ipa^gina-.

 ̂
9$ $¥i Rpft. 

In 
Iumino ^3̂ notes

he dtsctis ses th  ̂ opinions of M^iy,
Jean J acqu es Rousseau , Fllangien and
Monteaqme n* immorta l writers whom
we regret j xq\ tp ^e among st ttm de-
fende rs of a p^oral tn*  ̂m> vi<?&>ri-
pusly de^onsitrated by tB"e learned
Becjc^ria, aad ii> qux cUyi* by the illus-
tri ous Pa storet , ffa ingenious Roe-
d^rer, ajid so many other distiaguislied
wi^ei's, M. Valant is worthy to walk
in t^eir footsteps ; %b$ moment is not,
perh aps, far distant when the cause he
defenqs'will triu mph : the epoch will
ajTiiv  ̂ when & wjtf>le cp^ioonti ad-
vunc lng tow^-ds a" vqw ^nd; superior
civilizat ion, uiider ~tj*$ ftuspiciq^s in-
* . ¦ • ¦ . • ' * "am f>- w ¦ ¦ > 

 ̂ '^•' i ' j l ~  • • t istru cuoa pt religion ana noercy, wiu
expiate the qrip^e  ̂coihmitte 4foj rmerly
in its bospqa by ibp  guilty supporters
of ignoran ce, ftinftticism apd slavery.

-Sa xoxy.̂ -JLeifsic.
TUfe lectures at our ttnivctslty con-

tinue to be mac!*1 frequen ted. ' "The
number of pup ils durin g- the winte r
sea^op was 1402, amongst ' whom
480 were stucfyfngr dirrnK y j S81 iu-
lispnrfience ; - 1 o3 phyaic; and 7*4 phi-
lology. On the 1st- of December, the
total nuoober vrtf o increased by SI pa-
pils. This pros perity is not astoni&h -
hf ig to those who know the names of
the prpfesscys. . The .celebrity of M.
M. Rosetinciiiller, Her mann, Beek,
WeisHf, Krus e and Spoffn, who pre-
feide over the v phrlo1t >gixral sturaSes ?wouid cofiyiitce us that in every de-
partm ent tff science tru e t^erlt ^tlon e
hns been entrus ted with tb  ̂ tire of
education in this unlversit jr.

Austria .
Public Instruction.-^ J ĵ .̂—A

great number of J iesnfts ^ expelled fro m
BteWft; Ifeve beeiv^aUowed to settle in
€^Uieia, VkmW dir ection of the
^rmt)aeiiiin of tRW ^tra ^rK^

fieea 

en-
trasfod to them , A^ ii^teiial decree



tt ^S^ust^na tO tfce. proper autko -
lities. ijuT w*6 rame w toe ar r ival ,ot
the Jesuits from tlussia, there was at
VIeimaji ptorft usiaJ ofAs >Qwfer,: wjia
fixea thei r ulteri or decimation, keep-
ing some in the Austria n sta teŝ  ami
sending the 0&&3 tp J teuy. At the
same tamev »f^a8ure5 were take j a in
Hunga ry -for weir iifjuag Well received
there on theitf iourne r, Doubts are
still entertai ned as to tiheir order baeTng
entire ly re-established jja Autism The
Jesuits havin g obtaine d a noviciate
house at Vienna, tf oula seem, how-
ever, to decide the question in the
affirmative.

Select &<H<ce* €{£ Foreign iAietaturv *->~De<xths A&raad. Wf
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Greek Patri v$y f if arf gt *
"Wt&vr the Tili^d^nc^i^te^iln«  ̂tfe

Morea , the Greeks of that beautiftri
cdmif#y displayed an extraordhiai y
li^m«te, #b*fiiy of ancient Gi*eecei
Thousaiids of yotflag w^riors,- and
eten old men, sang wilh enthusias m
a nobte {teetridtifc hf ton, composed b^a Grefek Profe ^or, and set to mtj&$6
by a Germtm musician . This song
oontribti ted iauch fo excite tSte coii-
rhge of tfie herdes who destroyetl fl&e
iirmy of Khourchid . The ftttfo *it$g
at ^ophe is particu larly remarkabl e:e* Our waf is not that of ambitious
c<Miqu£ rors atid eneitoies to hnmanit y,
it id d sacre d w^iC Nature and reli-
gion Impose upon us the dtrt y of driv:
ing oat? our tyrants tha t we n>ay^ have
^etttat ty.'* •- • ' . . » - ¦/ ^

The seifence^ and arts have to de*
plorei the loa» of M. Gai/1  ̂ invehtor
of the MHh ode du Mktopla&te, mtera ^
ber o£ the .Philharind»i c Society of
Amsterdam , &c. » who died at. Paris i
31s* August , J 822. Bora at Botir i.
deauK ki 1786 , of an obscure family;
he owed to himself alone ali his ki*.
struct ion^ 

He occupied himself wMlst
very youngs ia mat^ecaaitidai studifcs ^
atid was pr ofessor of the higher naa *.
the matiea in the ibyceusp? ̂  Bour ^
deaux ,. then in the institution of the
deaf and idunlfe in, th ie stance itowni He
published  ̂ in \SiSr h& Method of
Xeaojjaug JWu aic; which is ds reoMar Jba ^
ble for the clearness 6f the style as
for tJie -depth of knowledge yyjiich it
implies l%c method <*f the ilfij ^-
nlaute has obtained much success in

OeR BfAN pî rrfiJ iisiTr ^Bd.
Great sensation has >aftfi excited in

Germany by 4t work bear ing tbe &klr
lowing, titl e: *' Oa the disgraceful
PrQceedinga. in Orerjn ^n Univers itieŝ
Gymna& iui»sy and t^ce^r ^a ;. or J4is-
tor y of -the Aoade ^oieat (Joflspira cy
against Royalty, Chris tianity and Pro -
per ty. By Kv Mv Ev Fabriciu s> Lri bra -
rian at Bruc hsaJ ." thbz wor k, of
aboul; 200 paffes. i§ (Wicated to all
the Pouters mq merimm Msei^euaof !H isW 4%«î ^%»%^

i«i8
«er»

ana Antbassa dors to the Diet >. (*utl
teHb tlieni thin gs t^at make tJt ^e hair
iJ^i^K ^BSf^ Men w)^k-.» Kw»t>
S^̂ iJfPî ttf' - *3ww^ Mîi amfiu  ̂ Krw g, ana a long /̂ cetera of

an Î sedu^rer pf ^yoiostl  ̂ M^pbiw^l5»»
liars, iiice«^iari #|f w^hôhave lormod#
directl y and indlreetly, a  ̂oBQocfaitkH^
by whkh all, l ôaeŝ ar fs tbreateBed i,
and from whi^fi all tl>e revolttiott ft w©
have witness ed pro ceeded> M. Fabric
cius knows IhiB assoeiati ^ii; he evfia
print s the Oath tak en by the members .
He jhto poses to afidEsfi all the Univer-
sities, or a  ̂least to plac^e them inider
the mcfek^f^fe* siittieiilance i fbf t§&
tu telage tmder whi^h they bow ar e
is very far from satid ^ing Mm!

Halle .
s.

The faculty of theology ^ assembled
under the presidenc y ojf its dean> M.
Gesenhis, a learned man, distinguishe d
by many \ works , and recentl y by %he
pub lication of an excellent Commen-
tar y of the Prophet Isaiah , ha f̂ avyar ded
the diploma ot Doctor of Divinity to
Mr. Lee, Hebre w Professor ofc Cam-
bridge, as & mark of gratitude for the
Syriac and ? Arabic v ei&ioha of thta
Bible which he has made £&x the Bible
Society. The Hpotives far granting
t)ie dipipma are thus express ed :—*-.
" Pr opter instg ^em litig tMfum qf tien *
talium dnctrii \dmf per w^iUi^ bibiiorUm
ver&ioni&us antiquo p kori rexiittttis
sp lendid ^ p ro&atain, atque ad p r qpf i ^
gamta savra ckri$twmi pte adiubi-*
tamJi : . , ¦ 
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Hollan d und at ftris . Hie pupils
M. Galin has foTmed in that city , do
no less honour to his character than
t(O his talents . It will soften the just
regrets which the death of their Pro -
fessor causes them , to know that an
extensive work , relative to music,
which he has left read y for the press ,
Mali soon be brought forward .

Ma dame de Condorcet , (see Mon .
Jtepos. XVIL 640,) widow of the il-
lustr ious Secretary of the Academy of
Sciences, died at/Pa r is, on Sunday,
6th Septembe r , 1822. The end of
her life has given new proofs of that
pure arid sublime philosop hy with
which she was penetrated. Notwith -
stand ing the acute and almost conti-
nual pain s of her last long malad y,
the wants and future lot of those she
assisted occupied her incessantl y; and
even when her voice became indistinct ,
it was the names of these persons
which she articulated the best and
most frequentl y. The same senti -
ment of philanthropy led her to wish
for the plainest funeral. This lady,
so estimable for the goodness of her
heart and the soundnes s of her unde r-
standing , justl y cherished and regre t-
ted by all who had the happ iness of
approachin g her , and sharing her af-
fections, had made herself known in
the literar y world by an elegan t tran s-
lation of the Theory of Moral Senti-
men ts by  Adam Smith.

Berthollet . The year which is
near its termi nation will be distinguish -
ed by the great and numerous losses
that have afflicted the learne d world .
Th e science of Astronomy has been
deprived of D'Alembert and Herschel ;
the Eoole nor male and a great num ber
p i eminent Professors are lost to us ;
the studies of the most celebrated
school of medicine in the world are
inte rrupted , and the ver y existence of
that Institution is endan gered ; Haii y
as no more ; a few months aft er his
decease, Bertholle t follows him to the
grave. The last-named calamity is
the more afflictive because it was un-
expected , the vigorous constit ution of

this eminent scholar having lulled Tils
friends into secur ity : although he had
arrived at the age of seventy-four,
there was no indication that science
was about to Ios6 th£ genius and the
labours of one of Us most zealous
pro moters . Berthol let, like D'Aletn -
bert , .first studied physic, but chemis-
try soon became more attractive in
his eyes, and the path of useful dis-
covery was open before hini. We
shall not on this occasion undertake
to give an account of all that he has
done for the science of chemistry -? the
subject would require leisure for me-
thodical researches and an extended
tr eatise. Suffice it, at present , to
mention some of his work s : his JSle -
mens de Teinture and his Statique
Ch im ique, will be known and con-
sulted long after the ideas and facts
which they contain shall be found in
subsequen t works , which develope the
furthe r advancement of science.

In the article which we shall devote
to Berthollet , a man so wturth y of our
regret , we shall follow him in his
peaceful caree r of science, amidst the
revolution in Egypt ; we shal l recai
that glorious epoch when the arms of
France had conquered the land of
the Pharaohs with its monument s of
grandeur ; we shall contemplate Ber-
thollet and Monge amongs t the ru ins
of Tyre , enfeebled by disease, but
animated by the love of knowledge
and of their countr y ̂ plucking- with
hands , bere ft of their stren gth , some
fragments of the walls ancT buildin gs
of that ancient city, to subject the m
to scientifi c anal ysis. After having
admir ed the scholar  ̂ we shal l turn
our attention , with varied interest , to
the public man ; nor will the private
individual be less wort hy of our re-
gards . The task of the biogra pher of
this good citizen , this sincere and judi -
cious friend of liberty, this professor
whose zeal and genius have given the
character of demonstration to $ science
before imperfectl y investi gated, would
be a ta sk affording the liveliest plea-
sure , did not every line he writes reca l
to his memory , that death has put an
end to the labours he is delighted to
tr acer
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Additions to Obituary. ;
Samuel Pett , Esq., M.D.

(Sfee p. ,570
The subject of this memoir was t>orn

on the 24th of September, in the year
1765, of a respectable family of Pro -
testant Dissenters , at Liskeard , in the
county of Cornwall. He received the ru-
diments of his education at the Gram mar *
School of that town. In 1781, and in
his 16th year , he entered the Dissentin g
Academy at Daventry, then under the
superintendauce of the Rev. Thomas Bel-
sham, the present minister of Essex
Street. (Mon . Repos . XVII. 285 .) His
excellent character shone out in this
eariy per iod of his life, and some of his
most valuable friendshi ps were formed
with per sons who were his fellow pup ils.
For his tutor he ente rtained sentiments
of the highest respect and esteem, and
for no one of the many gentlemen under
his care did the tutor f eel  a warmer re-
gard . In an affec tionate letter , written
on occasion of his death , Mr. Belsham
says, in refere nce to his character as a
studen t, ** Ente ring with his whole soul
into the innocent gaieties of youth , he was
distingui shed at all times by the steadi-
ness of his conduct , by his respect for
reli gious principles , and by an ar dent
thirst afte r knowled ge and ambition of
improvement ; while, at the same time,
the suavity of his tempe r, and the cour-
tesy of his manners , rendered him the
object of universal affect ion and esteem/'
On leaving the Academy, he was for Home
time undecided in the choice of his pro -
fession. He eutered himself of one of
the inns of Court in London , and for a
short period turned his atten t ion to the
law ; but not find ing legal studies agreea -
ble to the bent of his mind , he exchau ged
them for those of medicine. To pur sue
these to the grea test advantage , he enter -
ed in 1789 the Univers ity of Edinburgh.
Here he passed tjiree sessions : but be-
ing called home to JEngland by the pri -
vate concern s of his family," for one win-
ter , he did not gradua te till the year
1793. His Thesis for his degree , printed
at Edinb ur gh, in th$t yea*, hem's the fol-
lowing title ? ** DisseHatib Medica Inau-
gural is de Colica Pictoiram . Qtiam , An-
nueute Siimma Numine, ex Auctor itate
Heverend i admodum Viri D. Gulielmi
Roberts onvSv S.T. P;, Acadejiiixe Edin-
burg enes Praefect i, necnOli Amplissitm
Henatas 'Academtci Consensn, ; et ndbU
lissimae F^<*ult^i8 Medieae Decrfeto  ̂ pro
Gra du f><^t<*ii«; ^mniwisque iii Miedi^na
Honori bus afc PrtVite gife riee et leghime

consequents; Erudftonm iexamlutfeli lyicit
Samuel Pett , Angtisi Spc. Med ; Jgdin.
Soc. necnon Soc. Nat JStud. EiJ in.,g<od.Ext lt).
et nuper Praeses annuii s. Ad -diem 24
Junii , homJocoque sdlitis/* On pri nting
bis Dissert ation, Dr , Pett dedicated it to
his respe cted tutor and valu ed frien d, Mx.
Belsham, in the following appropr iate
terms ; *i*ftevefendo Thorn ae Belsham,
cam ob Consiila et Praecep ta, tutj a ob
Amicitia m, qua perp lure s anno s illuin
dignatus est, semper colendo ; hoc Opus -
culum , animi gratissimi et dcvinctissiuii
testimonium , sacru m voluit Auctor. " As
a member of the Medical Society of Edin -
burgh , Dr. Pett contri buted a paper on
the office of the Merubrana Tympani cwhich is amongst the Society's manu scripts.
Before this period he had had the happ i-
ness of connectin g himself in mar riage
with Mary Ann , the eldest daughter of
Jonathan Eade , Esq., of Stoke Newing-
ton , the prop rietor of the mansio n in that
village which was long the seat of the
Abneys , and which is still an object of
curiosity as the residence, for* many ^esr$,
of the learned and pious Dr. Watts. -^-i>n
Pett 's firs t settlemen t in his profes sional
character was at Plymouth , in Whfch
place and the neighbourhood he was well
known and much esteemed. His success
was quite equal to his expedationS j and
would have been probably such as tp at-
tach him to th is place for life, had not
the party-sp irit excited by tHI e w^r of
the French Revolution led him to IfegJ
that the metro polis, or Its vicinity^ y^Ja much more congenial situation for a
Protestant Dissenter and a friend of free-
dom . He removed in 1796, and toojc up
his abode at Clapton * Unambitio us in
his sentiment s and retir ed in his habjts,
he contented himself at first with the
life of a private gentleman , and would,,
in all probabi lity, have continue d m re-
ti remen t, had he not been overruled 1>y
the importunities of friends to resume his
pro fession. Some medical practitione rs
of the first eminenc e, amongkt wliom
were the late Drs f Pitcakn and Saundera ,
strongly urged him UV fix in the lia^ropo-
lis. To this he obieet&L on the groun d
of health , and , it may be, from feeling
himself unequal to rite anxiety and effort
required to a successful Ecmdon pract icê
He \va&, besides, increasin gly T>ouhd'''fd:
Hackney by severa l valuable '' ndjljmn |wx
^nd mw Ifccordin^ly, in AmfW^Pthe wishes of many, he agalW tp  ̂wMs
pro fessidnal character , in the ^&r ^fW4 ;
attd the event proved tha  ̂h  ̂Wff^ion
w4s wisely formed , for his pr ^ctfee soon
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became considerable , and it war growin g
yearly until the time of his detaed&fe.^
TMs was without any contrivance ^or
scheme of his own, and wholly owifctf tfc
his, character , his talents and his man*
nets. He was averse to the usual, and in
most cases necessary measures for ad-
vancing his professional career. He was
once an unsuccessful , and, the writer sus-
pects, an unwilling candidate for the offi ce
of physician to the Charter-House , and
he allowed himself to be pro posed as a
candid ate for the same office to the Lon-
don Hospital , but shrunk back in the
midst of his canvass from the toilsome
drud gery which su<fh a purs uit imposes,
and from which it k stran ge that some
means should not be adop ted by the pub-
lic,-or at least by the directors of chari-
table institutions , to save the members
of a pro fession, whose education and
social habit3 may be expected to train
them to delicacy of feeling.—-Dr . Pert
Cheerfully .̂ accepted and conscientiousl y
fulfiled the d uty of Physician to the
Refuge for the Destitute m Hackney
2$oad t he was also Physician to the ;
Albion Fir e and Life Insurance Office ,
which appointment he held from the time
of the institutio n of the Society. In the,
regu lar and unambit ious prac tice of his
profession , Dr. PettV lIfe was vari ed by
few incidents. His studies of late r years
were chiefly medical, and few persons in
the profess ion were better acquainted!
with the history of disease and with the
discoveries made In the healin g art . His
leisure from his increasin g medical duties
wad devoted to general literature and
science, and * to the enjoymen ts of social
interco urse * in which he took lively plea -
sure and to which be largely contributed.
By a liber al educat ion he had acquired a,
great mass of general knowledge, and no
small share of elegant learning ; and by a
j udicious disposition of his acquirements ,
appeared competent to the discussion of
any subjec t,, whether scientif ic or literary .
He read all new works - of merit with avi-
dity ,, and was rarel y seen: in his walks or
ride s without a book in his band * His dif-
fidence restrai ned him from employing
his pep for the public benefit. Hj is stand -
ard of litera ry excellence was very high*itnd lie seemed to feel that he could not
write to his own satisfact ion. When ,
urged to publish cases that occurre d in,
tois -own practi ce, he was accustomed to
disparage his owe opinion and to remar k
that , the publication of medical cases had
grown into an evil. It is to be regret ted
that an unjust estima te of foi& own* powers
liept4 trim frtfn i the exercise of literary /
cofuposition, since the few Hpecimens of
Hia wfUJ ng that are given to, the pub licevince remarkable soundness of iudgnieut,

dgKcacy o€ feeling and simplicity aud per-
spicn % m style. The earlie st of these,
known to the present wri ter, is a short
account c^fihe late Rev* llenry Moorev of
Liskeard* fMoa, Repos, XVJ i. 163 J in-
serted m ' l5r. AifcitfV elegant memoir of
that amiable ifeaii, prefe ied to «< Poems
Lyrical and Miscellaneous/* ia quarto ,
which Dr. A. edited tor the Author  ̂and
which appear ed as a posthum ous pubiica*-
tion in 1803. 0r. Pett was connected by
his family with the Presbyteri an congre -
gation at Liskeard ; and Mr. Moored
character and ta^te were too congenial with
his own not tp attrac t his cordial e&teexn«
-r-It may be here added , tiat Dr. p* was
one of the Trus tees of the Meetiug-H qu&ei
in that place, and that upon the extinc-
tion of the old congregat ion l*e consented*with his usual liberality, that the building
should be occupied by another deuombi i^
tto n, rasing into importance , b«$ unpr o-
vided with a suitable chape l.-—The next
occasion on which he employed -his pen
for the public informatio n was oa ; the
death of Mr. Gilbert Wake$eid, for is&ent
as a scholar ,, a Christian , at ji ^tr iot $ad i*
fr iend vhe~ felt the highest adnjira tfon. In
conjuuetiou with other, niedical m^: Dr *
Pett attended this tijujy enamenl; joaan in
his last illness, and at the instance of bis
biographer, Mr , Rutt, he eontiibuted a
letter con^aiuirvg a \yell-dr awn up and
v^ry luterestin g detail of tb& naala dy Ihikt
depri ved t^ie world pr* 8o dsatingui ^hed aa
ornament . This is inserted in VoJ. H* of
the Memoirs , pp, 2^9^295r auji wiU b^read with eager, but melane fooly iuterest
by the friends of JDr ^ Pett , ft». ffc h^s kmg
been by those of Air. W^kefipiaV—Tfa ^
only frui t of Dr. peU'» ^en  ̂be&ides theaef
was also produc ed at ^he c^U of frknd ^
ship, in t/ie ca§e of the Ja ie; m^h-ia^
mented Mr. Dewhurst , Ii> a l#Uflr to
Mr. Rutt , wh^v compiled >he account of
this distuiguis hed -scholar, jso prematurely
taken away from the, \yot»ld^ j>r !i|ted i|n
our VI Wr \pl\xmey pp > 729~~74V9 t>r<
Pett both relate ^ \yitti «r&at succinptuesa
the progress of h|» r^pidly^tal diseasê
and sketched with great felicity Wq gentit
ral characi xTv (jPp

 ̂
741—743 ) Krom

freque nt and femiliar intercoqr^e, he
knew w^Ll th  ̂ power s of 

Mr. 
P^whur ^t'8

mind and . the ric^i acqimitipps pf know-
ledge which he Iia4 ^tc^ped np^^d no
one more de^i^a^d.permanen t laini&ot r-
ed his loao. Ti  ̂r^dewof t^3 wor k
may remember tU^f  ̂ W%ft :im^4ongj ^go
proposed to p^l^h, ̂  i»«w^o  ̂of J tfn
Dewhum  ̂ papers

 ̂ 4 M -tbp fmfwmm of
thi» project ©  ̂Jg*ttf mM X ^m*k>sa>
and , (the lml:t9tf ^-0mj ^
»^»  ̂ j t '̂  ' y* 

*S Ĵ i JJyi.rJ^ t *̂Pl»'̂ ^WSi^̂ ^J" •^W^tP'*̂ PW  ̂"w^"
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sciwtt tf^la stUe ejteneise pf las patfc ^
stegg 0*i Pett always appeared in hi»4*wn
eh&ra cterv 4isi*ttei«ateii9 4>on<le&cencli&&
libera l and generous. After the first
visit, he was no where a str anger- His
pat ient* were bis fiietlds , This was the
ease no less With tlifc poor than .with
pers ons in good circumstances. The boot
knew and felt this, anil hence he was
always denominated by them <4 The Poor
Man's Friend /* The blessing of them
that were read y to perish came upon
Mm. A grea t number of individuals in
humbl e U§e9 to whom he had been a be-
nefactor , bewailed his death , and still
lament bitterl y their own loss. No man .
perhaps , hi his station, was ever followed
m the grave by more or deeper mourners ;
consistin g too ef that class of person s
whose mourni ng is the dictate not of
fashion but ©tf the heart , fig was, indeed,« worth y for whom** th^y ** should do
this/9 He took real pteastwe in being
serviceable W ms poor neighbours. ?re -
queutly, after a fatiguing day, and when
be was beginning to e»ioy the comforts
of his fireside, he bag called to mind
sonae pa tie At <of this class wfeo expected
his visit , aod regardless of Weather and
every other loeonveftienee* has proceeded
to the abode of want and disease, at a
considerable distance from his own habi-
tation . One of the last efforts of his
failing speech, (as it is stated in & note
to the Funer al Sermon , p. 44,) was an
expiattatida to his servant of the re-
sidences of some poor patients , whom
he was anxious to inform of his illness*leal they should suffer in mind or bod y
from his non -attendan ce. Nothin g
can more strp jjgjy iljust rate the power
of Dr. F6ttV excellent ; character than
the degree of sespe^t an4 esteem which
he enjoyed ainong st the members of
his owri pro fession, whom He concili-
ated, amidst differeaciss <*f opfiuion and
interest, by bis frank conduct a&d amia -
ble manbert *., He was a bond of union
to gurfi of ^em a* were In his own
neighb our hood t those that were at a
distance put confidence in him, on
account of his widespread moral repu-
tati on. In general tsocfety, Or. Pett was
an universal' favouri te. His manners
were easy but dignified, indicatin g all that
Is intended by the word gentleman. He
was d'rffldent , but toot reserved. As oc-
ca*4o» otfered, he took hU ehar e in con-
ver sation, &tJd bis teai&ris * displayed a
higKly-«tilti ^tei and ^vfell^tore d mind.
HU oMtd *6HariGe bespoke 4m6'character \it
^^'^^̂̂

yoiid^dui r̂t i* «̂P *fe ^mmk i hf a
*to&m&*i/mf o tymvvipGkf c tie *ha& t hi

faic  ̂a deeft eeaae of 
^eobligat hHi tha ft

iie  ̂ apoe a £hi$stia ii: to^dD good ;;and
s«ch was *i3 humility that he frequently
lameated the small aaxouat (^ hi9 use-
fulness. There wa» scarcely ja public
object depend ent upon private iibemltty
for suppo rt, within. Ms own religious jdew
nommation. to which he i^as aot^a sub-
scrlber ; and many were his contributions
to: distressed individuals aad decayed fa^
milies, known to few beside* the i^cipi'-ents of his boun ty an<jl Him who ̂ eetii ki
seeret ^M^fo in^prov efuents m the condi-
tiofi of hifcfeiiaw-creataares be was eagerly
devoted, especially such as.^ssune withiti
the scope of his profess ion* Having
thoroughl y studied from the beginning*
aad watched the operation ef Dr. Je n-
ner *s discover y, he was a zealous udvo-
cate for vaccination* which he believed
wou!4 finally exterminate the small-pox,
at at leaat take away the malignity of
the disease, fie therefore dbcoair aged
the variol us iooculatioa, and partl y as a
trustee of the parish of Hackney r and
par tly as a physician, he procured the
disuse of t}ie practi ce among st the paro ^
chiai dependents. He drew »p a pApe t
en the comparati ve advant ages of: the
two inoculationg, to which he gained th ^— — ~ — ™ ^M  ̂ ¦¦ -^  ̂ ^^rw^r  ̂ ^^^w ̂ î r̂-^^P^BV^  ̂ «̂  ̂ -̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂^v^  ̂ -̂ Ĵf

signatures of the medical pra ctlticmers ^Hackn ey, and this determined the mrof
ludoQ of the guardians of the )*oor ,r~
Without any ostentatten of profession ^
Dr. Pett w«is a decided Christia n. He
had * Httle relish for theological at}d tne ^
taph ysical niceties, but he etitered with
his heart and soul into those great view*
of religion which regard the perfect ion of
the Divine characte r, and the impro ve*
m^nt and happiness of the htnnadr race ;
He despised the munan ery of super ^ti^
tion, and shrun k wi$b aWorreoce from
the appearanc e of bigotry- He.wasaPro ^
teatant X>bsenter, because -he l^eili^ed
tha t the principles of Protestant Disaient
Me at the foundation of truth and liberty j
he was an Unitarian , because lie viewed
Unitardatitom aa the only scheme of
Christianity that represe nts it to <6e wor *
thy of a Divine author. His conn^sion
with tfae Gk^avel-Pit congre gfitidii at Hack *
uey was, it is believed  ̂ a source of ̂ ati$ ^
faction to himself ; it was, certainly V a
matter of rejoicin g to his Ghr sitian bre *
thre w. Many inwtanoen were tteere in
his conduct, of the kttewat which he
toe*; im titoiB diffusion>4d MJriptura * trut  ̂i
it deserves to be memtioneid̂ that he was
one of a small number of liber al and
euHglitaated Individttal s wtiay \ioth> *&&&
pr ess thfeir coi«dial irkmddhlp for Mh
BelBhabt i uttd ^iso ^on^taxthd knciKrlfidge
of the Scripture s^ whioh ;M«*. tieMmw'*life has be«W tt^tlatof a *̂ ^
tm ? plan fer bringlog out the w Gom*

Gbititar ^-r-Br. Pelt. ill



m^atary on Ihe Bpi&les of Paul*" in the
very ; han dsome - form which the first or
4to edition, : lately published, exhibits ,.*-*
la his political sentime nts, Dr. Pett was*as might have been expected from his
famil y and his education , a Whig, and
friendl y to every real and salutary reform .
He rare ly expre ssed stron g indignation *except when the arro gant assumptions of
oppress ors , and the invasion of the inde*
pendenc e of nat ions, and of the rights of
man were the topics of conversation .
His best affection * were with the nati ons
now stru ggling on the continent of Eu-
rope for their liberties , aud he expressed
to the writer , not long before his deat h,
that he felt too keenly on this subject
for his own comfort .—-The opinions ,
both polit ical and religious, of Dr * Pett ^
had their root in benevolence * and hence
they produce d no unp leasant feelings to-
wards such of his acquaintan ces and
friends as differed widely from himself
in both * No one could be " more remote
in belief fro m the Roman Catholic relu
gion : yet he sympathized with the Ro-
man Catholics as far as they were op-
pres sed for conscience ', sak e, and would
have scrupled no exertion within - his
power on their behal f. When the absu rd
and hypocri tical cry of '* No Popery "
prevailed in 1813 and 1814, and a peti -
tion echoing it was got up in the parish
of Hackney, he associated with a few
neighbours to ascertain the practicability
of a par ochial meeting in order to pro *
test against - the measure : throug h the
prej udice of the many, and the timidity
of the better-informed , it was found that
public opposition would be frui tless or
rathe r inj urious to the cause of liberality ;
but Dr. Pett was not satisfied without
making some attempt to stem the torren t
of bigotry, and accordingl y* having ob*
tained permission of the author , he was
chiefly instrumental to the reprin ting of
a considerable impression of Mr. Charles
Butler 's admir able 4C Address to Protes -
tan ts/* (inserted in our Vllith volume,
pp» 149, &c) , and to the circulatio n of
it , by leaving a copy at every respectable
house in the parish . In the same liberal
spiri t , he was a subscrib er to the Roman
Cathol ic School at Somer 's Town, where
he also sometimes att ended gra tuitousl y
in the exercise of his profession; induced
to this partly, no doub t, by his friend -
ship for the excellent patron ess, Miss
Trelawoey * daughter of Sir Har ry Tre-
latvney , with whom in earl ier life he was
very intima te, and for whom, amids t all
the Bar pnefa vicissitudes of fai th, he en-
tertained sincere respect.—This brief met
moir wiU app ear to grangers to be a
panegyric ; the writer cau only say that
be <puld not tra ce the life of Dr. Pett

with put lallidg $&t£M&i£ sttami 4fe bad *doubtless, bis defects ; tout they derogate
little from bis vtfor tfu>v#fck yn & *. ,** Jias
been said, vecj r diflefent * aafl Jas diffi-
dence might sometinie ^ ̂ esembl  ̂weak ^
ness. Akin to this failing, was occa-
sional indecision of niin<I „ ieMiog to pro -
crastina tion. J udging favoura bly && *«-
man nature , and warm in im affections ,
he repo sed-too large a confidence in some
whom he admitted io %is fflUiidftbi pk By
const itutio n he w^is extrem ely irritable ,
aud this temperam €&P/ijiight* though of
late years more rare fy* be occasionall y
seen in his langua ge and manners : this
natural disposition- being considered , it
is wonderful that he should have obtained
such a command over himself, Q,nd ac-
quire d such an habitual kind liness of
demeanou r : the fact shews the power of
his benevolent princip les and feelings,.
and deserves to be recorded in recoin-*
meoda tion of the rar e* because difficult*and therefore meritorio us virtue of ,self-
govern ment * On the whole, Dr. Pett
was an extraordin ary instance of mora l
goodness. In any one good qual ity be
might have many equa ls, though few
superiors, but in the aggregate of his
character he excelled most persons . He
had his peculia r place in society* in which
his death /has created a total blank. No
one can be expected to be to his frien ds
and .neighbours exactly what he was.
By all that knew him,- it will be long be-
fore he i£ thought of without pungent
regret* or spoken of without st rong emo-
tion . •

A. .

Dr. T. F. Middletor *. .
(See Vol. XVI L p. 772.)

1822. J uly 8, at the Presidency of
Calcutta , after a short but severe illness*in the 53d year of lite age, the Rev. Tho*t
mas Famshaw Mid olbtqn, D» D.> F»R.S i
His .Lor dship was in the full possession
of his health on the pre ceding Tuesday,
when he visited the college. On the day
of his death , he was considered fp have
passed the crisis of hi» disorder , and to
be out of dan ger.; at half-past seven he
was thought much better than before,
but at eight he was aeteed with a violent
paroxysm of fever, a.pd at eleven o'clock
he expired , to the great grief of all w*io
had the honour of his acquftijatance^ .

Dr . Middleton was born in J an> 17$9>
at Kedleston, 3n Derby3hirev â nd vitas the
only ̂ bild of the R®y. Tbpiniis;̂ d4iQton
^xf $mt, place- , n H« vvas e ĵic^^ ejl at
Cbfistfe Hospital uniter. ,tbft m& Ami-
pUne of tha Rev^J^in^  ̂

J^wy^r^ha 
)^beept not Inaptly term ed the Busby; of
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that estabfeh %^nt. Here he was con-
tempora ry Wit h Sir Edward Tliortaton ,
our presen t amba^addr to the court of
Sweden; tfe Rev. George Hichards , D:D.
F.RJ& , authw of the Abor iginal Brit ons,
and Hampton Lectures ; aud Mr. Cole-
ridge the poet > ffcom whose fertile pen
has issued a j ^st tribute of grati tude to
die zeal and ability of their tutor.

From Christ 's Hospital he proce eded,
upon one of the school exhibitions , to
Pemb roke Hall , Cambrid ge, where he
took the degrees of B.A. 1792 ; M.A.
1795 ; and B. and D.D. in 1803.

In March 1792, after takin g the de-
gree of B.A. and being ordained Deacon,
by the then Bishop of Lincoln (Dr. Pre t-
tyniat )), he entered upon his clerical du-
ties at Gainsborough . In 1794, he was
selected by Dr. John Prettyman , Arch-
deacon of Lincoln, and brother of the
Bishop, to be tutor to his two sons ; and
it was probabl y to this circumstance that
he was indebted for the future patron age
of the Bishop, who presented him, in
1795, to the rectory of Tansor in North-
amptonshire , vacant by the pro motion of
Dr. John Potter to the see of Killal a, in
Ireland. About this time he published
a periodical essay without his name , en-
titled " The Country Spectator. "

In 1797, Dr. Middleton married Eliza-
beth, eldest daughter of John Maddis on,
Esq. , of Gainsboro ugh, and of Alving-
ham , in Lincoln shire.

In 1798, he published " The Blessing
and the Cur se ; a Thanks giving on oc-
casion of Lord Nelson's and other Victo-
ries ;" and in 1802, obtained /roni his
former patron the consolidated rectory of
Li ttle Bytfiam, with Castle Bytham an-
nexed, which he held with Tansor , by
dispensation.

In 1808, Dr. Middleto n established his:
rep utation as a scholar by the pub lica-
tion of his celebr ated " Treatise on the
Doctr ine of the Greek Article , applie d to
the Cri ticism and the Illustra tion of the
New Testament ;" and the following
year , « Christ divided :; a Sermon prea ch-
ed at the Visitation of the Lord Bishop
of Lincoln.*'

In 1810, he began to act as a magistrate
for the county x >t Northam pton ; but in
181 1, resign ed his livings in that county ,lol l, resigned his livings m that county,
upon being presented , by the same gene-
rous patron , to the vicara ge of St. Pan-
cias, Midd lesex, and Piit tenham , Herts ;
Mid short ly after took up his residence at
the Vicara ge-houae, Kentish Town.

, In April; 1^12, he was collated by the
18*J2WMjC Wacola* to the Archdeaconry

°f Hun ^i|g^n; 
and 

in 
the 

autumn of
the 8a»e,'y»%v he directed hid atten tion-to tin* deplojpajije Wndttiou of the parish

of St. Pancra 3, U> which heiim  ̂a po-
pulation of upwards of 50^1*1̂vvith only the ancient very smaH 'v^e
church , which could not accomm^Ste
a congregation of more *j *̂&tf r*&n*
this occasion he published " An Address
to the Parishio ners of St. p âhcras , Mid-J
dlesex, on the intended Applica tion to
Parliament ftnr a JJew CliMi: iM Dr.
M iddleton 's igfluetice and perseve ran ce
caused a Bill, to be brought into Parlia -
ment , for powers tb erect a New Church ;
but the BHt was lost in the debate upon,
the second read ing. <In 1813, j^ie Rer. C. A. 

J acobi, a Ger -
man divine* having been, appointed one
of the missionaries to India , Dr. Middle-
ton was requested to deliver, before a
special meetin g of the Society for pro-
moting Chris tian Knowled ge, a charge to
the new missionar y, previous to his de-
parture . ,

About this time the friends of the esta-
blishment of Christiani ty in our Eastern
dominions, were very active in prevailin g
upon Government to establish an epis-
copacy in those vast regions ; and Lord
Castler eagh, in a debate on the renewal
of the East Ind ia Company 's Charter * ad-
verted to the expediency of such aa esta-
blishment. It was subsequently enacted *that the Company should be chargeable
with certa in salaries , to be paid to a
bishop and th ree archdeacons , if it should
please His Majesty, by his letters patent ,
to constitute and appoin t the same. In
the autumn of 1813, Dr . Middleton re-4
ceived an order to wait upon the ESari of
Buckinghamshire , President df the Board
of Controul , by whom he ^ras reQ&m-
mende d to H\h Royal Highness, the Prince
Regent , as the new Bishop of Calcutta.
He was consecrated ou the Bth of May,
1814, at Lambe th Palace , the Archdea -
con of Winchester havin g pre ^bed the
consecration sermon. On the 17th of
the same month , he attended a special
meeting of the Society tot > pro moting
Christian Knowledge, to receive * tnefi<
valedic tory address , delivered by the ttP
shop of Cheste r ; on the 19th , he w£*r
elected a Fellow of the Royal Society ;
and on the 8th of June * took his depar-
tu re for Bengal. ^ >

Upon bis ar rival in Indi a, Dr. Middle-
ton was mainly instrumental in founding
the Mission College at Calcutta , for the
folio wing pur poses: 1. For instructicig r
r^ttcivc odu uuicr \>nri9uiui jrvuw iu tnc
doctrine and discipline of the Church of
England, in orde r to their becoming
preachers , tatechist s, or ecJiool-masterH ;•
2/Por t^a^hln? 

the 
etement  ̂of Wtmfc

knawledge, and the^ EopW langu age, *fr<
Mussulmans and Hindoos, haviiig no ob^
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im mmfo *l
^

8fll^^^^"f^^'

##* &k m^mm̂ mw ^im^w^Cfxp^v &f atef e, ton tf aimwm ^ ^
Wlqromm t  ̂ tto , coile  ̂the Srat *
for prom pting Ghri«f|an( Ki^vpIj^.^C)
$jo^ty ftr the fjupagatiqn, of- tf*e G*w*

pel ip £4»relgn J |£*» SS^JSJ1*&*N^Jfe*
\w^S./™*W^ *v# • * t^tB tW^. tbHt  ̂ IWfv* *nFwVj  ̂ «W|Kt "
^lnr" '.Tt^t fWrf y*iraSHWSRR'i ¦ i 'f ' »-* '*. •'¦-"  ̂ * "'¦ - '-

Und&T EDV QlfCH Htftttfi mftPy* -ttlP Ugfttfa Of« •- »T*. ~ V™ *- • •»*T«' *TT"J-ffi; "*aj| !y ¦ ̂*y *̂* * " "mt . » »*•, '•» »--»- - "̂

j «TWO t i oF^yW . ^ rf r •T^'S y . TWSHSflFWl^r?r % i¦''¦*& *̂STv <-rP * "*%

gl^t, lqf? ty t^he gi f̂e^^ Pf .wJbfe hihQ
wa^ &p.. ^tvi ĝu^jieA w f)mpij irtf K . 9od
V^s f^used a cfeap  ̂ t^| wpj ^mte gt3es*
difficulty 3^ ^ite4;vihw?pr*yyt . .. . . .

Tf a Jmvhvr* &o* m *

m ^ omi«m-?*̂ &?mt*

. 1623^. Jjto* £1, at Chichesten, m his
72cf year , Mr. Street  ̂ eui-^onv M r. S.
waa qp0 of the oldest, aiembprs of the
Ujakariaa €ba pQl iu tha t oi^, and tb&
eveut of his deatii was imfxrov d̂, on the
Sunday foyowiog, the day of his funeral ,
L _ _ ¦& vT _^_ . M^" _ _  1 1 ^  ̂ ^»a «•« te  ̂  ̂*-̂  mm -̂J • f^ «m ̂ ^ « "¦ •• ^S * h ¦• *"̂  A ¦* «r% ^4 ^^ ^4 .

^n (^e 
r^m^rk of J e&us, record ed Joha

xyL 32;  ̂ Behold the hour cometb, yea,
is now come, that ye shall be scattered
&teity man to his own ; and shall leave
we aJk>n<3 ; aud yet I vm nte alxme, be*
WtuwtteMather f r  with me.*' % . . .

A^er ̂ liumeratin g the comforts arisin g
£rasa a 3ens© of the DiFioe pre sence and
fevour , amidst the loss of friend^ the
decay o£ nat ur ê t^i .vacariciee occasioned
bjr desvth in <wip r^BgSous aseemblies, and
VI the fro$p«ct of dlasolution ;. tfee hab i-
UuU piety of our Lord , h& frequent coca-
«auBJ on; vfiAi hh Qod, bw knlt^ion of
the Pfr itte ^cdug nx acts of , Uudneea and
^eoevoleoce, Mud! lite , uoi^tJUl y, bearin g
vrl tues* to the tj rut jb,. were frtated as. the
p^Qbi^te grounds , qa which he co

uid 
aan

$ure WmBelf M^/ IjW Fa ther tort aeter
t|M  ̂ 4w.  ̂ Man y/' tljen continued the
preache rf </ eetu^ied/ by sqch feelin g^
feftm oh their, de&thrbed, iovited spec-
tator n pra olicaliy, if uot verba l̂ly^ to
^ue how a Chr istian can dfau Aod. the
thoughts of th<W tefor* uia have, 1 cjoubt
*Ofe> Coi^ddf  ̂with ipy uwu, ijo 

tiadng a
^mUatf ly^wtw^fn these pri ucipiea and
tfeOftft iD fShM old iaeajb^r af( tbis reJig iuusr
^^0ttiU yt on wbcm the icrave fc^u this
>V%A hem cipstid. , Fidtter vi becomes . not '
tlut ffoo^ ; b^t tln^e ac<i 

charftct tars to-
W^se goochiass BJ lQiicq i3 injustice  ̂ in
^esp  ̂of wfeQin* eiieuee h Injustice to-
wa)^#l 8Wv||̂ ra ; lav, respect oft wham *silence is iojiistice toward s the Unitarian
fitlii* 2: Avhfeh 3  ̂ t*>aieUuaea declarr  ̂by
t ^WWt ,wJU p tHeject it, to Jbijve in it nothing
<W)pl|ta 9f «WP«W<*w» tt& ia thto .ptr oepect
o/ ; dift^lwlioft.: M the > memory of/ < the
in** ,he< hleasQd* to tiac© the act ions of
tte Jyp4 is a rt»^eet due to/ til^ir memory
If them be 4&UBdtj ^yh^ twiturt in vir tue*k In ; mye>|ft»yy> lo. p^rp«^UAl« the rttmem-
brows <& %X^vy&u *+ t\m h ?Am\% *tf lat±it ^w H &lf i tomw<*mt€du 'JM B n m t *
I4w4 PW.MiU§  ̂ if li^att ito yottr tfftincUl

o«e, wpo, of imebtniswe babvts* wished
in the most unobtrus ive, and unostema-
tiiiiat joa^oerv, to be Qacridd /to the *and
o£ hi& fathers^ Up rests^ In peace : b«t
iwo ê the virtties mourn , Friend y Pai n̂^,
Rg&t&rn ,*' it may. be allowable for a few
mom^atSt to consider his excellencei
B^ongiDg to, a pro fession in whicli, it is
Botocxoua, many holding Deistical opi-
fiions, are * found , but from which ; remark 9
generall y speakoig time, there h^ei^fen,
among the -waishrpers . in thia b^iMe  ̂many
honpurable exceptions, T onr deceased
friend was not taiiite d with the too much
p r evailing moiul disease of his brethren ?
he was. aot tainted with that religious
Indifference* too commas among; them*and amon# us all \ his general couver ^a*
tion and deineanuu r, his. regularity it*
aU^ndibg the pubtio service* of  ̂ rc iigiftn ,
demons^ated ihat> devotiou had taken
PQsaesAiouxofi bis ^^M. 

Nor 
was ;he<me*iel^

devotional , as far as correct views of the
greatness of thi Almightp, and of> the
insignifi cance ofr Baasn ^ ar e calculated *&
inspire awe and • veneration ft>r the Deity ;>
he \va* ready, to endm^e difficulty, and it*
the . course * of hi» professional labours he
expei^eocê  some , stfgbts aud ? inconren i-
e^ac  ̂on^aocouftt ofibifr steady attacbmeHt
to what he deemed Christian truth. \V
wbls ' not ' ouj^ely io the ' laneiuar f of1 ' his
Gud i that our deceased fr ifettd i took hi»
consteMit seal ; but he worshiped from
aoniiictipn with those ^who are more' er
less eontemned bv the igno^nt abd  ̂ iii-
t^reflted iu what is caJl ed tto& reli gfttu&
worid  ̂especiaBy^ in the <vtc$ftif y of aspir^
î gi oathed9o3s, A hope of pro ^essiotia l
lucre did not tempt him to make »fei p~
wreck * of' faith, nor ootiid facdon^kaw
him,. <4u&;\t fiomatime# doe  ̂tbose> v^bo sire
q% 13& op ^ieny a^vxiou  ̂ta appear .auto
men ta fast , ftioca wtiat -be believed to be
thu path of Christ ian duty, ' the afcy lnm
pf Ghri stiau truth * ^ Me ilmik* deeply of
tiie benevolent spitit of ̂ Jesu*; vthld- made
him , white fottowogia4>TOfeesk>Bifr wtiioh
tfhero is ^at oppoVtwnity eitb«Mif im-
npsio9 ou the Credul ity of i tewtrt , or
oh teao |7.his friend mxl feeJpe^^O^efii^
n ^t\ m̂ien ^^m̂ ^ ^%o^̂ ^& l̂i^$^
tkmiqf &tiM *& **&ew o*



ii# 'aftfr foft foftHy" '3l<gf M» * f>«
^̂ tlai^f^W^ffice W^̂ Milf .
*«*<>&; AM «Wa«  ̂WBI it B^ToP ftte
prdS^flt *1u^l3€ST̂|lrairtftioftl?W AToffr 'WW,
S4y ft ^M ̂ feftir * Ifes^ ifty^ 41hi ̂ ^bi* ]b&ve
110 f âsJW td Yfe^Wt %fet h<^ett tf fa
not extettd v *fr & IStfpf pm6 6y tft g jirtf -
fessional labours of our deceased frien d.
He was not, it is* trtH *, during 'fcfo illness,
left solitary an(j alode ,. for conjugal and
Ait^ ft^aW Was' ^fei 4 adt it*e hi its at-
tention * Btitt the e^ftfthes  ̂ tod Serenity
he dfepfetfeg frchi* fie" ct>m^enct?fn1&if df
hi^fflhea^i ^err eG, as* he* frefetHed to W,
from 1?fe Bihtffi  ̂drb t)^  ̂ fliari&e ^dufa
fietfei? morfc join^ttef ttastlnr £s6tU bf rueri,
d*tift>tistr *t4<f iftstr lie fetid*- *fcff ftlffl tp
M  ̂ ctftt€nera$ri ty ttpt ttttstel y frfe tfa ffnly
frkstids, but his f iettomty  t?tito& eko.
The energ y of hte hattire fierfted1, fcftd4 ins
gradual descent to the fatfus g a p̂oint ed
for tiH Uter frHng ; ttSs* tfot % &ft bf *Toi£
mn4e wWiThj ^etij  Sttt 'ft er 'k tiOT fK^t
He Wb» hi 0b& hirtds , Itf ffr ^ fiin'ds o]f
his Father and his God ,; irtrd b fife jo ffifl
hope T>f a ftiture restOrecti pn, with com-
posure of spirit s fie was gathered to his
fetters in; peace * * jbet ipe #ie/ may* all
who saw him exclaim, 4 the flemib of iHt
righteou s, and bt mj last «ro4 1hj IHc *

** We yet sdrvite ; add what are the
duties which,fro4» these reflection s, seem
to he incumbent upon t© ? To cultivat e
pious i*eeliflgs ; to display benevolent af-
fectioa»; t^ be arden t iir air iuqutfy after ,
auu 10 oe aauncicHB in tne proiespion or^Chr istian truth. Then , by ittiducki g others
by our example to glorify our Fat her in
heaven, we may become instru mentaV»
the han ds of our God> in filing up that
?acWBf i^« tbtf eft^̂ ii UiW 1i? ^ofe«ftff,
u hiclr the recBwrval 6f ^u  ̂ft^i^i 

Kais-
ocv

casioned ; then may we find the ' tttt yfi
«f our <30d prosperi ng to oar hand» ? and
then may wfr eiHeftairt » wftH-gtoMtufecl
I tap e y that if the decay *f natuff , of tlie
prio r removal of OmmM, should leave u&
fo hun^|i ̂ftp^tt^nce aldne,, wf M<i9 awr
fc Airoim7T& ttott pur Beavwft Fitte r
will be WUh uUl bis ^ron>!se8' #1H sufe
port ite^^ttg fi- ih^ ^We of dea*ft , ^fathe ftito^-6f |6V befo^Rfeir ^H^aV^ti 8^ours ; wi^tf, i^tB j i 

^̂ a^r<f^Hb  ̂ a§
that wbleh ^ t«JW d^iimttwd  ̂TO  ̂^6n  ̂ of

¦ .. , r, ,,..i ,• ' ¦ 4t */ > ¦ ¦ ¦ !• " 
¦  ̂^.y ' • * -ir > - • - » - .¦  —>-
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# Mr  ̂ S^tB«f!. 
was  ̂

fiii* many ye^rs,
surgeon and <mpen8er of medicine'at the
Dispensar y id ChicBeate r ; ' wmthc Td su-
tution has had the able assistance 6f Drt
Bayjey tfcnd f>r.f 'Sidl^H  ̂ who, with Dr.

v^Wy^WBt ^ ; -I ) ¦ ¦ ? i A ' , . ; ¦ _ •
¦ ' . ' • " • '1 '. • . ¦! '•*

6? hM «#!, the R  ̂f af f l l  WmriM ^M^-
eight years pastor ot wte liwtepcnWeox
Churc h, in that town . . . £ .

3 > - ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦BM ¦ f
.' ' • • 
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•
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*** Sfr,^r a/I flKif^te «f 4 
feW 

&yi;
Sfrif. Aflf*« WiptfiEfeWt ^ «ie i^tfe ^rf
tH ^ Refv'. 0. WfeWbS ItftfNi, ^P Yorit t f* *woman ,0 says the York Heral d, " little
fc«d*if t«r%e? Wtfrtd , 6ut ih the fedsow of
hfer fattf  ̂rtbd f With in a saiartl circle Of
fHe«^i, gdNiiiigd, ^st^eined 

a^3| 
3o«ed&

for her exceUeiit^ifiHiers^andUMC, lier ex-
emptoy l&rti rade, her dhe^fal pjetjyr and
)Htf reefer Mtdh drgctof eVfery stociftl ami
domestic duty .** - ", » / . . ! . . . i. . . 1

—- 29, at .Bruff if M j  after a long season
rtf debility #htf ittn ^rm^i J'Ames V^fefi+ON,
fcw.; x̂^P* w»mwtdn, -H'«r4irir
W. He l^rb^n ««€ftiv«^ kii&wtf *r
m^' yei« ^s 6hê  of ifle ^rnt bf. «»flL
cttfdri Wiliig hi! »aipfei IB Fe&lnrf ^
8»W<, Jiird res ^c 1̂!̂  tt» pltolfc l»r
his honourable character , and ASgJ ityi"
est^eweji by bi^^Wtffl^ftTG  ̂ friends for the
attt ^b^fifess of hl  ̂t^m^r aiM Mtrfnner s.

f - •

Feb. 4, at her house in f f d rf e &JStreet,
EaaynRuM^oxir; wiBdW of' Sir *0IO1BB9K
BumboW U Barf^ anji daughter $f tMe late
Pr. Eaiduaa liaw, Bbhoa of Carl isle.

— 69 at ^<9^<? Newingtorij  in the 53rd
year of her ^MA MV*i Ttt po^^w,
relict bi the JB«v- . XJe^uia  ̂ rtodgkins,
many years utrotKt5e  ̂ Af *the Dissfntin g^
c^ng^g^fon a£ 

tbag 

^l^ec. Q|Mi^^R^p08*
I<^, 69£ afcfd 7SS0 By her aBala ^e 1*8%
per and pleasing manners she enae ^ea
herself to all who . had

^
t l̂ Bf^û ? S^Bein^ acquainted witn her I- 
^efm^TOl

6t <ff i *&6&6ht'i?dito+b^
Mtf ^plieVfe df 1 li^r vh& '-iaoar 'iBiK
^ti d irtfpfessi rd. Sh8 hsift ^ertt ^edyl
darr  ̂fef friends the ^ehritig e?§ftfiS^ l*
th ^ ^os^Hsioh oP 

her 
accAsf61» ^a htfalrt l

and i - >dte0rf iMtato- Sfefee* ^kli «ii- a^d-^
pletic Ht v Kite never -afte ^warda ĵpo«fc>
and withii r die ho  ̂expiiVd  ̂

3>it|fe <Md
wlje toftgi»e th ^'Pro rldeatje had grtlf ^n^
tha t sJ^e • stodld s« «0op. fopow h^r j ie^

W?i»t& be%«^con3toied tS^P>tfif^

xmm iW tite MirttitUty of tHe ti^W ̂ Kll^hi

Obituary.—JMm %4P<^ig *^ Wellbdwed. 1«



Hacjcoey, ^be writer of this artude toT-
iog/preacbe d at her par ticula r reque st the
funeral sermon of thejRev. George Hodg-
kins, witnessed the piety and resignat ion
of ' this faortiiy wpjnaa on that try ing
occasion , and feels a melancholy pleasure
in paying &&* unsolicited tribute of re-
gard to ter memory.

' •?• B.
Tiling ton.

— 16, at his See House, Ardbrac can
Cavan , Dr. Thomas Lewis O'Be irn r ,
Lord Bishop of Meat h.

FORETON .
FRANCE.

The ques tion of war with Spain
rema ins in the same undecided state.
All the popu latio n of France , ex-
cepting always the priests, are said
to be against the proj ected legitimate
crusade. "On the superstitious minds
of the Comte d' Artois and the
Duchess d' An^oulSme," says a
writer from Pan s <on the 19th inst. ,
*'the bad weather has had a serious
effect, and some ineffectual pra yers
of the Abb6 Frayssinous for sunshi ne
to light up the invading army, have
had their share in increasin g the ap-
prehens ions of the war. Whatever
be the cause , a momentary stop has
certainl y been t put to the military
movements/ 9

JPrihc e Tai*IjEyran ;d made an elo-
quen t speech in suppor t of the amend -

Feb. 16, ne^r ^t*rAa#, aged #>, Vtkr
jli^m Artaud , Esq,,-^ tfce *rtifet, w«01
known by some of his port raits of dis-
tinguished men, and amon gst others of
Dr. Prie stley. The 4fa engravin g by
Hollo way of this eminent niau, the best
extant * is from Artaud 's picture.

— 21, at his house, St. Mary at / Fill,
aged 74, Mr. Samuel Brown , wine*-
merchant. He has left a widow , one of
the ^ daughters of the late Rev. Rober t
Robinson , of Cambrid ge. He was the
brother of Mr. Timoth y Bro wn, (Mon.
Repos. XV. 553,) who was the friend of
Mr. Home Took e, and the associate of
all the princi pal Reformers of his day,
and ^Iso the friend of the Rev. E. Evan-
son, whose peculiar hypothe sis he fa-
voured , as he shewed by causing a New
Testament to be prin ted after Mr. Evan -
son's death , agreeabl y to hid standard of
genuine scripture .

ment on the add ress to the King of
France , earnestl y deprecating war with
Spain.

The importan ce attached to the
sanction of England to the measures
of the French Government was mani -
fested by a fabricated speech of our
King to the Parlia ment having1 been
published by the JEtoile , an Ultra
Journal , in which his Maj esty was
repr esented as pledging* himsel f in
all events to a stric t neutrality.

The Cour Royal has sentenced M.
Benjamin Consta nt , for the Letter
to M. Man gin, to a fine of 1000
francs . He is said to have delivered
a long and eloquent speech in his de-
fence.

316 Int ^lligence.̂Foreign t ?*ma*m**. -

Feb. 10, at her house Moria Pla ce,
Southampton, sudde nly, aged 70 years ,
Mrs . Youn g, widow of J ohn Young,
Esq., late Profe ssor of Gr eek , in the
University of Glasgb W, whose lamented
death is recorded in our XVth volume,
p. 682.

14, at her house in Guildford-
Street, in the 81st year of her age, Mrs.
Took e, widow of the late Rev. W.
Took e, whose decease is announce d on
the very same page as, and immedia tely
preceding, Dr. Young's, ju st referre d to.

— 15, at his house in Bryanstone-
Square, the Rev. Rich ard Rob erts , D.D.,
late High Master of St. Paul 's SchooL

Latel y, the Rev. Isaa c Aspjuand , M ; A.,
Rector of East Stonh am, Suffolk , and
formerl y Fellow of Pembrok e Hall , Cam-
bridge .

INTELL IGENCE.

Tlie* enlightened and vJk*«i^u«/J ^
renti, whoae banishmaDt ̂ f k^ W^mc0y
at the instance of the Pope's NiwHW,



we repor ted, XV1L 776, luu* reached
his native land in safety and been
received witb. enthusiasm by the
Span iards. From Irun , on the 25th
of December, he address ed a letter to
the Constitutionnel Paris newspa per,
in which he expre sses warm gratit ude
to the Journals for their favourable
mention of his case, and to the Par is-
ians who had shewn him so much
kind ness. He alleges tha t he was not
wholly unworthy of this kindness,
since in the year s 17^2 and 1795,
when he was Governor and Vicar {ge-
nera l of his diocese of Calaharra , he
had fed 160 Fren ch priests for six
months , without asking them what
were their political opinions . To
the priests , he says, he attribute s his
expulsion from Paris . He has infor -
mation that the Jesui ts made the
Pope's Nuncio believe that his work
entitled € €  Portraits PoKtiques des
Papes ," was the same work as the
" Crimes des Papes ," and that in
consequence the Nuncio demande d
that he should be expelled or pu-
nished. The French ministry pre-
ferred the former alternative , and
proceeded to the expulsion withou t
any inquiry into the cnar ge, which is
wholly false. ~ :

Immediately after writing thus , far,
we see an account in the papers of
Lloren ti 's death . He died lately at
Madrid , a few days after his ar rival
there , in consequence , it is suppos ed,
of his compuls ory journey over al-
most impassable roads in the depth
of an inclement winter . Here is an-
other victim of the barb arous policy
of the Bourbons 1

The Court of Rome is not idle in
Spain. The Roman Congregation
denominated the Indea?, i,e. the Index
Exp urgatorius for pointin g- out books
tha t are not to be read, passed a de-
cree, prin ted copies of Which Were
circul ated in Spain, proh ibiting vari ous
work s of Span ish authors , written in
defence of the rights of the nati on.
This arr ogance the Span ish Govern -
ment reprobates in a circu lar of the
M inister pf the Interior; which or-
dains that all political chiefs shall en-
deavour to obtain the copies of the said
decree and prev ent their illicit circula -
tion.

• •¦ 
,

Thud Qnirt of Rome has refu sed to
W®ifse? M * Ytl>x*AX ( VEVA, formerl y an

ecclesiastic, in the character oiJweiiiife*
aador ' ftxto Spain, * < on eectnijafc *rf
liberal opinion  ̂,a4v^iced by him in
certain publications. t In consequenc e,
the Spanish . Govern ment has ordered
the Pope's Nundo to <piit tlie king-
dom . ' ¦" ' ¦ '. . " ' • 

¦
•¦ ¦ , ::; .; y '" .  ̂ .

The Cha pter of Canons of St. Isi-
dore of Madrid , headed by Luis
Gre gorio , Bishop of Lozer na, has
sent an add ress to the Cortes, brea th-
ing ard ent patriotism.

Inteltigencetr *~Woreig n :  Spain * Austria . Gr&ece. 117

AUSTRIA ,
Another proof has just been exhi-

bited of the growth of superstition in
this miserabl y-governed country . The
Pope has resolved tha t four of the ho-
lidays which had been abolished in
the Austrian State s shall be restore d,
viz., the 2nd day in Easter week, St.
Joseph 's, St. John the Baptis t, and
St. Ann's days.

A learned Jewish merchant of War -
saw, of the name of Nathan Rosen -
feld, has writt en a history of his na-
tive country , Poland , from the best
authorities , in the Hebrew language.

GREECE.
By an effort of daring courage the

Greeks have gained possession of Na-
roLi »i Roman ia, the most importan t
fort ress and harbour of the Morea.
They found large stores of artillery
and ammun ition. Amongst the pr n
soners taken is Axi Bey, the princi -
pal Turkish commander. The Greek
government has removed its seat to
this place, which is both convenient
and secur e.

The English Government recognizes
the Greek blockade , and allows the
Ionian3 to have free communica tion
with Gr eece.

The Bombay papers conta in a no-
tice of a new wefckly pap er publi shed
in the Bengalee language, the first
attempt of the kind , ana edited by a
learned Hindoo. la the firs t and se-
cond numbers were articles on the
liberty of the Native pre ss, tmd on tfce
tria l hy jury, fiAMta$fl^^
chased with so much avidjjgr that bo&h
were out of prin t. It ^pp^ajrs ^ln êr
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* PERU -
A gratifying spectacle has been ex-

hibited in this count ry. General San
Mart cn, who has held the suprem e
command and conducted the Nativ e
forces to victory * aad thereb y e&ta r
hl&hed the indep endence of Pera and
Chili, has laid down his militar y cha *
racter. He kept his station until the
assembly of the TCatTorial Congres s, in
which the &d vezeagnty. resides , and
theo, contrary to tiie wishes, of the re-
presentative body, resigned all his
power ; nobly alleging that the inter *
ests of freedom demanded of him this
sacrifice. He withdraw s into private
life* followed by the benedic tions of
thb whale country ? The place of his
retirem ent is near Mendo za in Chili.
He'dtelare s in his letter o£ resignation ^that i£ at any time the freedom of the
Peruvian s, soould be threat ened, he
wilt dispute the glory of accompany *
jf ig them in its defence, but solely fts
a pr ivate ^Ltizgn. From the Holy
AlBanc e of Europ e, we turh to such a
character with refreshment and de-
light .

' XJmhtHrnmsm in America.• * * <
D 5̂ cf p̂y the following diotfument

Iroto Yk6 JBah hnore Pa triot of «Fanu
3. Hie saiie paper con tains an ad.
^ertike trt ei|t?of it unew ttutrt bet-of <r The
tlnftarTan f itf teeeif hxivS* wfth an ex-
ti^ct iBponv ttejfiffi tor ^s add ress, which
v^e tip^ein^etr- "

' '' ,C6iSs()lUu^$; '& a simple religion,
intteUiglbfe in its dodtrines , ami pfehx
in its requisition .̂ 1$, apeaks mt>»t
rea8anabty to the undefstandfn j r, and
apfjfealk itfo^v forciWjr to the heart ,
Oeskfited a»4rii for att , it te sirited to
the capacity and appreheo wm of att.
If men have tbo^Ui it intric ate, it is
because they have npt been content
with its simplicity ; and if tSey Have
turned firqm itfr H^|it, it is be<?aose they
\tevd loved the dark ness better . Audi
tfinsi it? hAppeRs chat bv fair the greater
part of thro tebour wWh* is required
firom tta id, n^yt? to ̂ xp^ain Chrifatiaint y,
torn ^is silffi^eotjy esqpflck, nor to re-
<9^R^n^l|̂;iti f ar it pcHverfo fly recom ^
IftWtti ^ itewv >Hit W *hew kow m^teb
fteW5*«s tx^tt *uppo«€d ;toib  ̂ €hiw *

tiatoity doe< ̂ t >t 4« feel<»  ̂tq it , am]
foavt <ai*er ^Wy it, hte beoa misw^-
atrued by ito professed intdrprfet« rs.
Tte minos of mtin hav^k beciuso long
^ceuBtcrtBed to connett 4 naydtery, aat l
terro r, aad JN**n*ia#r aad plaining,
and darkfteas v with tte vtiry uame of
Religion, tH$kt the gre ^t object to be
^tte^ipied id to disao Hre this 

eon
-

nexion  ̂ and tvh^&n that is done, every
tbin  ̂is done* JL et Us clear away the
heapft of rubbish tvhiefa are evjery where
piled up in the tvay, and -Aen the way
nfcelf mil be straight aod level euou ^h.
If we c^a only pull down the Super -
struct ures of wood, bay and stubble ,
which hare been built oa fihe edifice of
Christ and lib aposttes. cmr work w,
& an end ; for t  ̂ edince appe ars in
all its beau*£ thea,, complete md well-
proportione d/'} " , . . . . . .
Second sinn tttil Report qf ihe Baltimore

* Unitarian Booh Sotiettf *
Tbe Second Anniversar y at the Bal-

timore Unitari an Society f or the dis-
tributien of Books, wad held the ̂ Btii
of December, sfc thd Firs t Ijid^teodeiA
Church. A discourse suited t& tbe
oceasiou wag d^lir ^ed, and After the
reli f^icms sendces ^of 

the day  ̂
the 8^>

eret ary cammunieated tfac fo*low4«^:
Report : . - • . - .. . . •

In makin g a statemeat to th ^ 6o-
eiety of their last >y^ar*  ̂pro<>eedhio:&,
the Managers are graUfieo ; mth being
ftUe to exprei  ̂a  ̂ hig-h sa*i«facti ^» at
the suttees * of their labours  ̂ Accord *
kig to such nuean* a«4 opportunities
as were ia their pouter, wey hav  ̂en^
deaveorcd to proi^ote the obje ^̂ s of
the Society. B«xjrks and f t#a rts hare
been circulated in vAfi^wa <fe%<*tfeD»^
and in those place* espeei»Byi ^wllere
the greatest benefit m^y rea aonably W
<5xpectcd i Hy. pubfieatioM , ecschange
anw p^rchaBe, they hove €&l^Qfe(* ubfc
number aod, variet y o  ̂ wbrk« intended
for distirifcutioii, and i^a\ e now on bam*
an extensive aej iortanent.

Itrmu at be highly grati fying to the
Society, nsot only ti» ob^eiive the frui<
of their own* e^certioa ^ 

iiv the 
spread^

ing  ̂&fl\ieiica of pdnttib p tef o and doc-
trriaet which ' ttwy UitMth 0# t*^ ftre t
knpeot tan ce, tot- attw t*3 witttfe  ̂ th0
coiTOspmitling effortfe «f tfeir Iwetlit ^n
k» other quamw  ̂

 ̂
t& i$ 

«w\ :̂ W#
ye^rs snw?e, ttjis 2»oera ^4|f^.,flD^iHMV'
tnfce& l; ajwt jrid ^orii& îtifiii^
tiawlm^e«pra Mff u^i^Utfetti ^



Impose; h%hV Lusj lcknis to tte
cause we have at h^artr will be mm
effected * the1 * t6tim ^̂ tlte  ̂SBsmll
means and mtvaw bmd&xcm&f iadiVi-
duals wift be made mote ex*6%8lve and
effectual, by brin ging thejaa to act in
eoncert 5 and the respective associa -
tions, by mutual aM^n exebangiag'
publications, will be abte to do *he
neatest gob<l at the least expense*/ it
is hoped the time will not b« tong be-
fore every JJ *iitariaor congregation will
perceive the io^port ^nce of sack ir &y&*
tem , and unite ftr carr ying it into ge-
neral ooe ration . ; ' ' " ' - • " ~  A- .

The progress of Urrf tariania ni ia thia
country has b^en rapid , more rapid
than even the mo»t sangtiine could
have antici pated ; it is j£oin£ on> and
will ffb ate ; it carries with it tha rft a*
jesty an(J the power of trtith $ it ia the
cause of Heav en, and the work of Go&j
it will not stop white? reas ons is hon6Ur -
ed, or piety cheris hed> or the Scrip-
tare s revered. Yefc there ii enough
tot th  ̂friends of ¦ righteousness and of
sound doctrin e to do; truth wilictm ^
quer at last , bilk it requires incite-
ments from buoja a aid. God is the
autho r of all, but men. are his agents.;
we must labotfr if we tvotikk hope ; we
must do what we can to build up the
k ingdom of< God in the Wortd , if We
wouM seefe for the- blessings of hid
^odd ĝoveniiilerft , airf ; the j3jrit -qf Ma
fitia* aprihi Wtlort. WM* these vtew^
we may be eucottragett to t>tef»eirere:
and ti-u&f W the kneai' Rukr e£ all
thi ogps; tô direct , our 4ab«>ur8̂  in confor-
mity. \vitfc; Ha wise a»d J iolF d^«

as
-

To th  ̂prese nt tipie tha iftoo4 inj3u^
encea of «& averr«liae JProviele QCfi
have beeji; nmuifetst id fitcen ^thebing
the' handff , and eheerihg tii^ heart s of
our br ^tbi ^eftJ itt ' thfe cdwtttr y.'^ New
cotigt^giftifttfcr at  ̂ foWMI ^; jpfrtea ^ew
are multiplying, the dematicf for 1U4iS'-.
wian wntu^  ̂J a uicr ^a^gj, and a
spiri t q£ ipflUiTY has gone abroad . In
sopae pa)tfl of, New England, a If rtge
Vortiiik 4f tii  ̂j^iKSWt  ̂tte t^ife:naoa ; n^an  ̂

are 
ipuad at tj^he ^oj^tk

5JW • *9^WfiW* vj£l$fc£rii*i ilwt. Uaion .
jWar e^featt: foety proaeters, proto«io gv
^J nitAdtta aenj^nran tay iwteaetoptoyedNte
Keniiih^yja,!̂  (^o^^m^

^vlHif^ala^blMtaft oMm^ifeoftb i' k>itlefi^ ̂ ' tfcef
^«» ol^^^iiai^rifes: Okr centra l1

/^^r^rr.-^/^r^rn  ̂ve^l̂ î̂ ^ ^^̂ : - ' 
~ $$£

S^^^^̂ ^̂ m^^
both tlie value oTptil-in^itution, and
flte importance b|ie^lotm a^Bu^f(>r the lrtfl aetiw of 0ar rel%f-
otis views we do not look moret^pe
hicreBse of twir Bumfters > tliiil ^^m^
rity of ,our churches  ̂ thaa M̂m& 'gpf cam (^nge of pnHi c feeliit^, ^see it fti-4|ft ^eafetf totteJbT wffi^

^fc^?5 
;^l6 

f̂ ^u^I
x;*piii't -^H^eW^:tShte west^etre ^ Ub ĵr1 off * trti^fucltc  ̂fin^

gradual i*eleTitin g  ̂off nratevoleo cey ̂ttte
dying enmtners qf kindfed pu«jiotis, amf
hr a# the, indkations trf ttie incrcaaihg
ascen<Jane v of tttttlt over ertrdr ; t&teS.
8&& ove? blind cre^tlfty^ 6f $f e$f ti&t
lefp&c tey ,  and1 of charit y over tfiemn^
yow vie^nsr of >ectarism, and Ifl  ̂ tfufrtrty
teal of tfefe dfeff-t^hte^tt  ̂ fu afi these
respects ti viUftfe ehan ^e ha$ • t^fcett
place# favour able to peace atftf ;*dfcl
gibn, ajul to fefce pr<^re«5 06 &oq$
pr inciples of faith mitj"a«^ny Mr Mift
exalt, pur ify ana adorn tte humect
character. ? / * * ;7

Ptdpit denunciation s have become
tess-ftcquent. Tb& irjiw &&3&b$i "Mii
incorrec t asoertiona, and repftjate&fitf
language, M^iich w^i* the biirifen 4 Ht
ort hodox Joornala. have gmdtta W
given way to a mdi^f Christiair t^lfltj :
and a milder temper* *Ffae cwlse te^p
learnt . to, be silent . whexa they cp^Jrf
not confute ; th  ̂virtuo u^ aiKl catidid̂
hnve learnt to respect the TOice of seti^
onsneas and candour. ^ ' *~ .u:i

This chau ^e, so beneficial to tlttf
Earmbn y 6& Chri stians „ ted rn ^iirJ
tere ^tar of pure, religkfn; we have gcid<f
reason  ̂ t6 beli^Ve  ̂ has t'befeh ^# /̂m iicr small dggr^ej to the ei^Wfitr
whicK; hare beto maiJe td d9flKr ^ r «r
Ihiowlet foe of our settt irtientA. Sueli
wilt-alwayyTte ih« cbBrae biehci ^Sftto*'
i*ance U *vr *mt*i 6demt. Tfi  ̂ f¥!tf-
ciptea of mir feiHi oeetl only be known'
fo be respected ^-^iic  ̂

tt re 
-tfeer prtttci 1

^pies of tie Scrtpt^te, xif.  tew°«»i ;̂
natu re; th6y accotdmtytK^.best'feel^
ing3 of tlie Iluflian: J iteart, Qia'tHc lii^li-
est power s aFthte hi^a $rttf yret and-
ingf 'Mfrmmmv 1 {putef
rbey are ;rt»  ̂ prtnei pfey WetiW iM l
ptoK^ft WO^t^^Cftrist' îffi^trtrt ed'
DHi^̂ ^ ifevVtOTt ^'J fty t̂bi ^;
d^,8^netione<l ;bir- ¦J^%^g^̂ Kf
>. .1,11^ «j til t ftfi fc *:¦ ,i ti f l , fc'tThttfiUi1 * Wi *'H TTfl " l»fi^»oRr weoTO wK^feaUITeClwH ' , ^»»<* it^thc ^raS lpI«« WhMK M



aife united to pr omulgate, and when
{key are underst ood as ure und erstand
them, we ^capnqi. brfiere that ti^re
w^ll be so muck blindness ia prejudice
or penrerseness in bigotry , as to make
them the subject of reproachful denun-
ciations. Tney make "for peace, and
righteousness, and love, and Christian
fdftows hip.

The means of knowled ge which the
Managers possess, have made them
acquainted with several facts respect -
ing the prese nt state of Unitari anism
abroad , and they are happy to say that
their informatio n m encoura ging-. In
England , there are nearly 4dO re&alar
Unitar ian congr egations , and numer -
ous societies for pub lishing and dis-
tributing books and trac ts. In Scot-
land several churches have been esta-
blished , and othe rs are formin g; and
from Ireland , the missionaries send
favourable reports .

A letter wri tte n at Clausenb urg,
Transy lvania, in the month of May last ,
by a member of the Unitarian Consis -
tory in that place, conveys the informa -
tion , tha t in Trans ylvania there are at
present 40,000 Unitarians , constitu-
ting 120 churches. Unitarianism is one
of the four religions, which enjoy equal
rights and privileges in that country,
the other three being the Roman Ca-
tholic, the Calvioistic and the Lu-
theran.

During the last year , a Unitarian
Society has been form ed in Calcutta ,
under the direction of a Baptis t Mis-
sionary in that place . Hopes are en-
tertained , that much good will result
to the cause of Chris tianity fro m this
Society, and anothe r of the same land
at Madras . It is well known that the
natives of that country, among whom
are many wise and learned men, have
always represented the peculiar doc-
trine s of orthodoxy as an insuperable
obstacle to their ever embracin g. Chris -
tiani ty. It is not unreasonabl e to
hope, that when th ey shal l be ac-
quainted with this religion in its na-
tive simplicity and punt y ; free from
the inventions and additions which
how encumber its most popular forms ;
they will not be slow to receive its
doctrines , become the worshi pers of
t)ie true God, and tl*e humble fol-
Jowera of hU Son.'v Such are tlie reflections jmd fact s
which the Managers Have thought pir,o-
p€f ,to lay before the Sowtv, as a

testimony that their own labour s are
not vain, and as motives to future zeal
and persever ance. By order of the
Mana gers.

HENRY PAYSON, Prest.
The officers and managers for the

ensuing year are the following :
" Henry Pays on, President, William

G. Appleson, Secretary , Isaac Phil-
lips> J un., Treasurer * Willteim C.
Shaw, Librarian. Hon. Theodo rick
Bland, Rev. Jared Sparks , Rev. F. W.
P. Greenwood, J ohn Hastings , Win .
Pennimen, Dr . E. Perkins, John W.
Osgood, and Joseph Parker.

120 Intelligence.—Proceedings of* Proteetqnf Dissenting Deputies.

A friend at Liverpoo l (who is re 7
quested t6 accept our thanks ) has sent
us a New Yprk newspaper , The Na-
tional Advocate, of so late a dfite as
January 28, containing the following
pleasing intelligence, in an extrac t
from a letter , dated at Annapolis , in
M aryland :

*' The Bin to abolish Religious
Tests has passed the House of Dele-
gates, 40 to 3£. In tlie Senate it will
pass also. Mary land has at last re-
deemed her character. *

Proceedings of Protestant Dissenting
Deputies.

Thk first Meeting of the Deputies,
elected for this year* was held on the
last day of January. This meeting was
occupied with discussions no way iute-
restiug to the public, and with the choice
of officers and a committee. The names
of the officers and of the committee we
shall subjoin . The 14th of February was
appointed for a Special Meeting of the
Deputation to take into consideration the
resolutions we inserted in the Repository
for the last month. [Pp. 58, 59.]

After some observatians, which our
limits will not allow us to enter upon,
the following resolutions were submitted
to the assembly :

- Genera l Meeting of Deputies,
Feb. 14, 1823.

Resolved, That the Deputies of the
Protestant Dissenters receive with plea-
sure the Resolutions which closed the
proceedings of their predecessors, and
enter upon the t&ak assigned them with
confidence . Thirty years have passed
since the Dissenters made a combined
app eal to the publ ic and the Legislatur e
fp,r redress of their grievances. Know-
ledge aud j^t view of c*?& gaveruin eui

DOMESTI C.



ha?? m&mf r-Qif c ^^
classes of i^ei^ty during this, 

^
period.,

Many indication s - that the Legi^Jature T
partic ipate  ̂i« the iacre^ing liberality of
the rimesiare , recorded in the Acts and
die votes of Parl iameat ; and the Depu-
ties feel that they fcaire good. ground to
anticipate the candid attention of their
countryB ^eja 

to t |\e well-founded com-
plaints- they have to prefer against t&e
Test and Corporation Acts, whico PR!!?;
tinu e to aflix a stigma upon then ?, solely
for the exercise £>f the ^ judgments ujhm»
the subjects of their religion . rI  ̂fbey,
therefore enjoin , upon $ie Ck>/nffc«tee to ,
proc eed instantl y, ardentl y and pruden tly
to the consideration -of those measu res
recommen ded in the . Resolutions of the
10th of January last, as proper to be
adopte d for the promotion of the great
object fpr which this Deputa tion was
formed. ;

Resolved. That a special Genera l Meet-
ing of ^he J}eputie r3 ? sJ#ilL pe ,cpnvened xpx
the second Friday in Marc h, to receive,
from the Committee their Report , and to
co-operate wjth thenj if needful , in "such,
measures as may appea r desiraWe in the
present circumstances.

An amendment was then propose d,
the exact form of which has not reach ed
us; but it purp orte d, that the Deputies
having experienced thfe attention and ac-
tivi ty of forme r Committees in the ma-
nagement of the important concern s com-
mitted to their trus t, they relied with
perfect confidence upon the zeal and
activity of the pre sent Committee , ,  and
deemed all instruction to them to be un-
necessary . This amendment was sup-
por ted by its Mover, Seconder , and one
or two other Deputies. The original
Resolutio ns were then put to tne vote, of
the Meeting , an ci carried with Pfi e 4is*
sentient vote, tnat of the Deputy who
pro posed the amendment. " - . ? ' '

In the course of ,the debate the Chai r-
man remarked, and his long connexion
with the Parliament entitles his remark
to attenti on, that he believed the Parlia -
ment went before the country in liberal
sent iments on the subj ect of religious
tolerati on and freedom . 'Arffl 'lie * in-
stanced some lat e public occurrence s
which ju stified this opinion . He also
noticed some of the difficulties which
stood in the way of the Dissenters in they :

th eir grievances yf af o s) ^rf UtXk&p $ the
least of theni.  ̂ '™™r '- >r? > ^As the mmmr%m\&w'M"titim-
^PP^nted to ^erforto , we tftfsVthey wiU
her imppbrted by all Dissenting Societies

A p ist. qf the Committee of Depu ^
ties, appainted to p rotect the p ivil
Rtem$Jff i ihe Three Denominations,
of Protestant JDigsenters, f o r  %Ue,
Year 1823. , i , . l7 •/ . ,

WiiitiAM Sm^^th, M .  Vi, (J hdirmaf i 'i
Joseph Gutteridge , Dtputy -' Chairman /
J &mes Collins, Tf vaf iirer ; Samuel FaveD;
John Addhigton  ̂Benjamin Shaw, Henr ^
Waymouth , William BurJ s, Williaia*
Alers Hanke r, J bliii T. Rutt , Gebr fe1
Hammond , William Hale, Joseph Sto-
nard , Edward tiusk , Joseph Hen well,
WiiB^^i - Esdaile , B. P. Witt s, ' Jan ifes
Esdaile, Thomas Stiff, James Gibson;
David Bevan, ̂ John Wilto, \(riliiiam Oill^
man, R. H, Marten . ' f > l»  !

Thjs Rev. J. Briggs, known by -hia
labours in the Unitarian cause at Selbyj
Yorkshire , and its neighbourhood , has
accepted the- pastoral char ge of the old
Unitarian Bapt ist Chu rch at Bessels
Green , Kent , vacan t since Mr. Harding
commenced his labours as a Missionary ^

. ' ¦ "i 1 1  :i \> '. \ '} ' . .  ¦
* . t *. .. j,

Thj? Anniversary of the opening of the
Unitarian Meeting ^Homer Moor j J b <m &
Bolton* will be held on Easier Sunda y
and , IVlond^^xt, March 30thi and, aiat>
Tim cp^gxeKaiion feel happy in an»ounjc>-
ing to.|̂ her^nda of Christ laniliberty and
^91Wf ŝ'' ;̂t§f7* '  ̂ PiiiUpp^of
She©el4  ̂add the Hot* Thoma s; M^dge
Qfe^#f^feh*> 

hffcirc} Hiadly consented :t3>
pr^pchon the otcaaion. , > . t  ¦ i r *UwK\ i
,1̂ ^'iiK^fe imi '. - 'f i r t )  t«NgM'r - ;ii ' > '< < '̂  

tyr^i
t u t  'm\ ^ T s .u i t s r .¦ i -fififiit fTtf .TVi t < i « > o |ij |M*

Intelttgence.-r *JPt O€e$ding ^of Prot estant. DiesentinĝDeputies, \%$

vol. xviii. -^^^ ^ r

throu ^iit -the-epujttry: $b&*$$9'.p B $-x
5^^tion,^nd. aUa :|h  ̂^jSI!̂ p¥^^̂ ^̂ ^^wR^5?alr% ^d *$&mKt 8*% i^^iS? 

4m$
>shall be recommepded/  ̂ the . Depuxie^as best conducing to eflfect the 'meat'of.

the obnoxious statut es, so just tydescnfedas being a dis^ade:to . oy r%ymfty lF %W£the princ iple* of liberty are sapposed .tobe %«C understo od tnan in s$f r oitiern^ioirofEatti pe. "We ^iiiect *J»e atjen--tioa &t^Mmm, st.l^t 8uc&>f jaieinas. believe tik the brocri -essivf.> ;^>n^AW<» '
nidit ' iS>f in^HkiaJWmnd of sbdety, to ijiereiiflatlon s addpt ^J  ̂ iiaa ^iimuHly, forwe cann ot rive ap tKe jtenn f(^r one dis-sentieilt, byllie Deftiiiies. 'And we ear -
nesty Ihtijkt ¦ !%*%$. use flieir exerti Qns
in the good cMse- Quf pages sna^fi be'
at taeir serried ,sind S^ tope in the ne^t'Hetjositorj r to ^e^il  ̂ pjans ,̂ 01 the
Comraitte e df ^e Deputies sb ĵl recom-'mend foV genera f adop tion . - '" * '



If aittorf an tem ** &f tiht *t.
cjf^e ttepo J ^tdi-y/Tb 

b<? i^%lroc»qf of spine
circumst ances which liatfe lately 6qcmited>
which kte thou ght Ifkety to direct the
att e&tioo, of s<*mp of , fru£ fe^Jfr Shp5*
tfitei to ijte $tajpie and tpt^i^S  ̂J ta -
tffii  ̂ o!f 0fi!tirl |9^; A nfcM* ,ojt fti«

Daffyi&ple* '(rijxntf three aujes fr°fW tbe
house whfeti gave birth \q 'Ufa poet
Burns ,) applie d to ths iuiul^ei? of 

t^
TOrt fck to have his child ba|Htize4^ A#rê
aMbr to .  ̂

Iim|toV foifc *e t g e t g g f f i  the
K$fk, It ft ,iie^m^nilp4}>9 1.tbe ttf^pnte
to tmng *tia ^efr chil<J r ^p am>r<?u**j to
Ib  ̂p^tptes fcotit^i^a in t%ejtotf& $\o&
«tog_ w.aud|eiiC€ vir i^litl  ̂tnwster <^|P^
^St(Y b^ru ^e % bf)  ̂ pf^ . dig( :?%&
titim) Is obtained  ̂ iu, which tU^ W Ptiat^r
e^pLiQioes the f ather on subjects of reli-
^o% lu the preat?»t r4«at ance, it is ̂ p-
po^4T thA$ J ^Ji^4.n^elre4 ^,hiy|( «G|(
WS cate<giimien was aot *ot  ̂

f a  the
$***> ft k*l\^̂ t> *#l ^e>MtSAine
feamtig; tb tmTt ar!a ^m, He-accprd iogiy
^samifled Kitti -i&tit&fy, fe»  ̂ b  ̂

ha4 re-
solved to put dowa t hose ^rdrs e tlian
U^d^i p^cip^s of 1̂ ^|iff^ntoin <r 1st
O^̂ W^. ̂Wji îi^Lit^^^̂ iiilimff An^
f&» *%$wt Ghw  ̂ a^^ertwi. J^r

#^ ̂ i^^p^ty ? Aw< ^tymmtih&f ot
0^4, a« it was ̂ p^r f̂ ^W;«arou» ^

^WU^nr ^p^|al pr4flru Cro.  ̂4h» Faster.
3^^^̂  ̂^ut, 4^in, 4q

y^ i|«t,**i*9^eU^I^av  ̂ G&A H welf ,  a^d*»«titu%«d
b^^Um te 

>is ovvfl aiMtent y ?: . Obi«w
N  ̂ ^4eQ<i ; I do uot tMttfc , $iiat f te i«vas
Qf l4^ &mk> 4/ am.J^fowwul ifij $gri$*tuia
tft at he did nothing b$&ta *wn &uJh qr i*iL
(John v. 30.) Here closed the examina -
tion : the minister &FT8 Tie was an Unit a-
vim v h ^.tf Ht&fq rGy &xmld. not iidpt&xe Jiis
cMUx, butiJx Q w<WWL ,gb^e tdana book uo
CQiivqtu tea * Jfohiii r«ad ;thc hm*, but
tOo iM> T pMpofl  ̂ ^oi he h^d ftetlii staler
iWagflfbetoe. . Aift^r an iaWv ^tofda ooiii
W€iek«w :t}^mvms*m$ wwio^s^Jlxpeo tiiig
t>ftt JjQtol 5MU«kl> Q6a«te r£u ^4 4tn.^airtho ^
<lbxy, wiuhed fbr av f|Uther deiay  ̂but the
man himself, nnding ai  ̂conviction of the
*itaai of tij  ̂lUWkartan &xftri *fe, b«^m

aln3u  ̂tiji  ̂Gft irytl»* prt *^ge fi» h^^hfla, and ^etdr mi^a <o iappiy ^t once
bftiinifl»»pB rof^ rmt ĵ^^ctend^to^^^e' U»i-
JfDpiafi Miiti^iw «f ^Olkfgii^, «vtio liad |̂ .
»r» n#ftfefl iaidt ter ^aw iof Aiyrs ft^. on
a stoHar a<H^ion. AacorUte ^ly, oil «fe
'Wtk of JDo qetia»err p«r oj ^reBpo iKleM ;
fraveUed̂ to J?^yn[ipltt4u «tfd*l» to 

m^fprm the o&e%t3>f Chrwdao dedication,
^̂ « contr ary ta^Ua^&pectations, for no
pSmfo notice had been given <yf the in-

ten^wi service, fe«Ween m ftn# IOT pet»̂
edns, ^rjf btfth sto*^%, V/dre f̂le^eff 1!%-
t^̂ t 

fr^y  ̂
tiie^djoWtag *pttH«lired %f K%% -

iti^clme], Oo^tofthV O^rfrirfee ,̂  mtomSkig *
t^n and ^ait rm, of veft ^ <5*e*ii«*bte ap-
pearawce, a^id remark ab  ̂ fetten ^iv  ̂ a^*d
j ^eriouS. A  ̂ no other roottt * c^tHd %e
[Vrdcttre d *tf the village*; tW s a*Sfet»bJed
ttj^et^hei- 4b a mom m 

«ie |iu»tk? Bc^ae,
and a a^oirr *  ̂w^' deifte rei to th«n
ptef>araft >i-y bo the dedieataott service, lu
c^Ptettte « ^f ^he tWft^rito db#*tt>e. ^»^
dtefinitfon df ̂ h^TrMt jr %i #ie OotiftfS^Jfi ^
d? PaSt * wa» teai, *w^A tfte ^lif^il^
affe^eii'us *her£ aftig^tjed ^iiil^ott rof m *
dSffi^ffie, ĵj . I Jo lt!!:Y,-r ; ttaffl. ta. W;
171 ^Bhtot. ̂ xtiii. 19 ; V Oor . xiH. 14,
#ere •paErtkmfeirty extaftoined . 1%e f f if e c i
dfa ^srfn^e Si^bowsc rati oot bte 

mnc?h ^tt- .
<*ttfatee# tin ; iJijrt? ft ^rt>e^i  ̂ tb itfe ' ttHlt
tihe soil of Ayrshi re is wefl pre pare d 'for
the receptio n of Unitaria nisn^, by m^fty
m&ft&ers W ihe last as »weli ^s of 

^epr esent centuYt, Who, if px$f di* «ot
fmwQy preach t^QHana ^idm, |>rea?chfed
fttkimtg agftiHSt It  ̂ or 

 ̂
fef^UJr ^)f *Cahriti-

istiEk. The y ^H \rtown i*tcf cednt *oto di ^r.
WGffl , «ff Ayr, at ttw- dto»fe W Hie 1̂centur y, produced a dtsctis^iOB, ̂ ieefi^eta
•f *wHK!fe af e ffelt at the fr^seirt S&y> *hi^1
WlP ^oudmie to %e mtkA logger *ftft .
Hfe '*" f%a« itickl tssay on tile T^etAlh. of
Chtfet  ̂ Wjtfk* 

 ̂
tlk *fcfc*f ^tojrot tif

tfi^t pi^sebulion̂  a*t*fo3  ̂ o?is?wguikr pfetytfi^t ^i^sebuti on^ a*ttftoit o?^?wgulkr jfety
aii tt ^-l^g^nce, wa^/lTT^tfb^hpa, &e
jjtih ' ^̂ y Useful in the pr6ihdti ^h x>f
dcnpturol . t^Wth iti Scdw^ana, Sevetwl of
iwir ! cdn^re^ftti'Oti ot«  ̂ their ^f&t ?lW^e^sifed In ^fitoemk- /of W^^rian'fem ^> the
pkrtfsaT #F itr; ^tn9 ivere ^a to ^s».%
fcfe' ^neria ^ttt dfv wWkfh tv*J* taised
^tilte ^e ĥ ^' TtTfe ^  ̂

the ehthi&rt ; per-
s^p ^iTOn ^ilW iMtemd by th ^ AjWh ^e
pMt ^ Vr liV 1* H^% Afarm ./»
€t Dr. Mac, Dr.Mm ^ yott should Bftretch

• " ' on vti ^bracfc, " .
*Cb \ztnrib ̂ evU ikietf» wi' <teBmr >Uo joia lakh and sense uprtfc ody pie-

' ¦ - -teiDeer , 
¦ ¦ • • • - ¦ ¦ • • • ¦ •

i» the»*tio, tftaumnable carrsor.

I caunpt re frain frqwt a<p^j#g hia b«a4^
&tf , fttautyfr 4nf f Upe ijhaiiuj^r  ̂ l>c+
Mf îU>, ven r̂^bJte cpU^agw, tofth ^ fol-
lAjnair fttEHUAff • ¦ • • • ' , . •

W'WH^̂ c  ̂̂ <P«k A^l̂ r.l̂ f,  ̂
j*0 ifew UHven

mttftxr99VLA4Ew WJw a ' r ^t %'i ' 4  ̂ • •* * y*^f "* #"s 't rt-A. A f " A ftt * - ¦ ' ¦ *

Yet that wlnaa save ye,
Auld. Satan muot have vef '"S  ̂  ̂ '' w^a^r 5A 2*\lt ' v^_ ' • '* j

HSZ "f mto *^< *.~-~&***«rt<*ntomih &tf r»hir < '.



Cour t of Kta $?*B&iMlv i^b^6* Ten*
brcd gk, <«mtiet *d ft* tit * las* GoUdfaa *!
sittings mt * Ikk& ih&mems libel, (see p.
6 U) W&* brought up for judgment, en
the moti«i of the doiicHor-GeMr Uv H«
rea d a<paper to shew wity hje ought art
to be pooish^d, io the course dif which
be. ^mm- totermpted by the €k$efrJn s<uce,
and Mr - Jwtiee Best*. Mr . J ustice Bay-
ley prtaaouficftd *he sentence of the. Court,
which was, that he be imprisoned , 6nr
rwo years in Cold Barth Fields1 Frisco,
do pay to tfce fciug a fiue ^>f 5AI* ami
gwe security for his good behaviour fun
fore yearo , himself u* 10d£ and two s*toe»
ties m 50/. eaok. TJbe defendant retired ,
saying that such a sentence was worthy
of a Chr istian church , of which a certain
bishop waft 6o <*tst?Bguishe d aa ornament.

Int elligence.—If o * Js tf ^^
Sj *^ 

t |03

wit ^4ff lf te t§jr'& j Sp<^CT» ^€W$ Sit* %f i(0§i1tf lp
MatimiMh' 8 Thmilati&A, as &trd
R ^kbr̂ Ŝ^^

(See pp. 43^-47.)
After the election of Sir J ^iines Macfe-

tnto£h to the office of Lord Ifectpr of the
University ^f Glasgow, Mt JeffVey, the
Mte Recto r feddre *sed the StuttetotS, as
fofiOWFS :

. '•* Genaemeu, f
" Though I believe I have no k>nger

»»y right to address yoai te an ofll^i^
capacity, yet 1 caan«t take my final fa*e^
well pjf you without oace more retu rtii ^^
yo  ̂ iny tb^ks 

f d w  the 
mdmtgence J ha*£

uniformly we* with at ycttir hand», and
^^ fering you niv O9ngratttia tlon« an life
pbpife you h^m mdd« of « Boctois wlro
ie dpstine  ̂ I am firmly per«ua ie4/ ̂ r
ami la*ti**g)y to eclipse the undeserved
popu larity of Ms predetr«i *sor. 1 iftiufc It
rgp^l^o to chaplain, T» a few word ^ the
#Pu5»da «pote which #, along wrth the
great ifta ^otity of those #h& now fecsft-
m% have give^ Um ̂ 14 this occasion the
pre/er^uce ovfr M* iikKtrions compedtb ^.
lietvy^ett tNsia such candidates h Might
well ha^e teen thou^it ditficalt to c*«o»e ;
and if |he reatfk of oatr dedftir jaft li^
be^n ffwppoi^l; to de^W|id; oA 

«tfy 

«ori ^«t-
rat iv^ «&ttt nal*tef ib^r ̂ ewtfrwl meri  ̂I
M^ouid toertalitlv ha»r  ̂&fe the task of &&-
l&sU&j ? %& bff -o<^ «f ̂ toitariy greater ^L
fic^t.y *wi <te««^c^Hfiwi ttjBfr M^Witi*
haw lW5ttraU r hud td disbhkt ^. 84r Wai -
tflf *QPt|¥ i% ppi ^̂f urwhitiw geniiw, ̂
riiac*4tm«-rt t|cm 0i ^laraote v, of rb ^h oC
fWfF* 0< Wfcttery <»wef the paa iaktti» <«»A
i«^iMp #f. hial wadee s^j is uudonb«tc %
WB&»*mi mfi ^>IA»» tA ld» distingtri shed
VQm \m\ton In tirio day^b *Mtt 'w#> but
pr qbnhJy to my (Abe* name it* the whote
ranffl *^«W ra *ttfc *>r aticfeut m«r»tttr« ;
#»A 1A Aw grrtt gifts and tal ^tifft I
%fl«)w %iww  ̂wdt irtt*H$al add genlemtite
^oo»Hio»* tfhkAi eadtfa mtan ̂ t<J all %hr >
]W»m^s» rlo |)fiA ptra ^i, aiift fca» Wtt
Mm *f> m«jbe ̂ ORe sploraiklT faaBtU  ̂W^
ft^vit^t w t*e fe«fc«ra *̂ diflfttsi»fi ktt WaA
und etem*A meut&metw*. By «W» hop^r
use qf tlw&e« <a<e nmto wmtfn tt *c be fafe
4w^e*  ̂aj»rt« ^4 iji>  ̂ lielfjht df poptf-
IfHWTl - WMN^I^tMi  ̂ «0 ^toh
^hfi« i  ̂#^ip|Mpa l 'l^iHlir iB^mlif aMm ,,
fW* to v4«to* iW â^tBl**!** tv*rra«i&t
^

Wh ^-  ̂  ̂ •httflre of
v^Iltot-̂ IMI t#^«rf«i ¦' -MtalrtwNlu  ̂ But
•Il ^fftfift itoolgi|artft» ̂ tio  ̂

ymt tei 
tftdt

1llP  ̂Wt^ ?̂  ̂ ^«tl |f*ll«fe* fc
&ii iiiA
-Wtf iMIP ttt ^AM ̂ «fe

¦ * . - - A .tw . M s4-r. t - - 
¦ ¦ '  . ¦ 

u i). a. * r

Stoanwh W»iGfiT was a^o fought
up for ju dgiji$*u» She ba4 own cob-
vicfce4 >t th  ̂ sit tings in London after
laj^t I^Wifjf Tfj roi Qf pu^U ĵing a |»la^^
pheitta y^ l^l. (See X,VI^ ^^r-«*70
jtn Michaelm as Tefm she appeared ^move for a new triaj  ̂ b«| vras then coin-.
mitted for contumacy to Newgate, where
she had remahiett e^er* since. (XVM .
7i€.)  £he was : aow broit j ^* u* aa the
BfKrtkm of Mt. Gtifeif^Y- Tfca Defenda nt
w«« gealetiHy dr ^sed> and yrae atl€9ide4
fey a ^uo^b woM»ii ̂ lout 1̂  yea*#of %ge>
^Jfae appeto ^lki inArBQ health. Being <^te4
hy tte Oofnrt if she liad any tbwg Bo «ay id
mitigation of pttAisBunent y 5  ̂prodnced
a paper and pfoeccrd ed to read il  ̂ but
the luatteff wkh wiiieh she. cammemmd
being ocmied hy the €owt , inwi^er «0
be r^eard ia k cLri»llan j saitrt̂ inffvmudi
as its teodeacy *as to.r««il4 %hm Cbris ^
tian reli^6n̂  Ihdar Lo*^*I>ip? wauld j siot
sttflfer her to» proceed* 8h& wakr wftrn ^d
iw>t. ta f&ss& ve&Gr hm wn»i told that tine
Court would mas* gladly; hQ&m any tUmg
which had a tendciicy to induce a lenient
cons ignition of her case. The Defendant
said if the Cour t \ka» detarniibetl to pass
senteAeft ftJWft^lf^ ĵr^î ^ ^̂to iHYncqea ; aad aie a^cor4mgiy P«Qr
ceeded sonaq ««a  ̂jn̂  ter ja»Kc»w (̂ wiie^i
Mr. J u^e 

3v^^^
\^;<t  ̂Cow* Wring

cousid^cop wchftt, ioq ĥt 40 fee dpn*) ifQr
meaial^Iy 

^̂̂  ̂ s?^W?r ^tiS&
for 1  ̂ (i^Qi

nth ^ 
ii| 

C(^̂ a^h 

!|̂ Uftf^n^son* tor pay a tfoe tf iftft t , jhA tp giife
security -for her g&oa l^hart qtU:';» nj«e

was not gene^ly aedlble. ' l
^̂^ ggj ^BM^̂  ̂ y~-



pursuit s of Study," have , their appropriate
reward rather in popular rep own than in
the suffra ges of societies dedicated and
Se*t a'par t fbr the encourage ment of learn -
ing and science. ' The wor id at large is
Sir Walter Scott 's University, in which
he studies and in which he teach es ; and
every individual who read s is a concur -
rent suffragan for the honours he has
earned from the public . We, however ,
are not met to-day merel y as a port ion
of that public , or to express as individu -
als what we owe to its benefactors . We
are

^ 
met as members of a learned body, a

society consecrated to the cultivatio n of
those severe r studies in ivhich the perse -
verance of the young should be stimul ated
by the honours which they help to confer
on those who have made the greatest ad-
vances ; and, acting in this capacity, and
with a due sense of the ends of the Insti -
tution in which we are united , we ought ,
it rat her seems to me, on an occasion
like this , to take care that we ar e not
too jnuch dazzled with the blaze of38nkt
broader and more extended fame which
fills the world beyond us. Now, it ap-
pears to me, th at , in all the attainm ents
which are to be honoured in a Seat of
learning , Sir Jam es Mackintosh is as
clearl y superior to his competitor as he
is inferior perha ps in the qualities that
entitle him to popul ar renown . In pro-
found and exact scholarsh ip—in learning,
proper ly so called , in all its variety and
extent —i n familiarity , with ali the bran ch-
es of philosophy—in historical research —
in legislative skill , wisdom and caution—
iu senatorial eloquen ce, and in all the
amenitie s of priv ate life and character , I
kno w no man (taking all these qualifica -
tions together) not merel y to be prefer -
red , but to be compar ed with him whom
we have th is day agreed to honour and
invite among us. And, consider ing bim
as a great exampl e of the utility and tbe
beauty of these attainm ents which we
are here inco rpo rated to cultivate and
exalt, I cannot but feel that we have
done right in giving him the prefere nce
upon this occasion oter that other distin -
guished person to whom he has thi s day
been opposed, and who would und oubt -
edly have doue honour to the situation
for which he was prdposed. The great
comfort in such a competition as tha t in
which we have been engaged , is, that it
cannot termin ate in any choice that shall
not be a subject of congratulation ; and
it is only on looking to him who has n&t
been elected, that there can be any room
for feelings of regret r?- I have th us en-
deavour ed* to explain the' motives which
have induced me to concur Wiuh the ma-
jority of ray ' co*electors ~-tess for the sake

Mr. Justice Bayley has expressed a
wish to resi gn his seat in the King 's
Bench, for the less laborious functions of
a Baron of the Exchequer. The King 's
Bench Bar have presente d an address to
his Lordshi p, express ive of their regre t
at being likely to lose a Judge , whose
pro found knowledge, upr ight character
and amiable depo rtment throw such a
lustre on their Court.

Considerable anxiety begins to be felt
by the public concerni ng Capt . Parr y's
Expeditio n to discover a North- West pas-
sage . An account has been received from
Russia , that some fishing vessels belong-
ing to Kamschatk a have seen the adven -
turous navigators off the Icy Cape. We
ar dentl y hope that the intell igence may
prove correct , not only as ascertaining
th e safety of our brave countrym en, but
also as shewing that Br itish enterprise
has effected the great discovery of a pas-
sage to Icy Cape from Behring Straits.
These bloodless triump hs over the diffi-
culties of nature are the real greatness
and true glory of nations.

Ecclesiastical Pr ef erments.
The Hon. and Rev. Gerard Welles-

uey is appointed Bishop of Meath , in
lieu of Dr , O'Beirne, deceased .

The Right Rev. Dr. Ej lrin gton , Bishop
of JLimerick y to the See of F erns and
IseigMin, vacan t by pro motion of Lord
Robert Tottenham to Clogher.

The Rev. J. Jebb , D. D., Archdeac on
of Emly y to the See of Limerick , vacan t
as above .

Cai-vert * T. JNForrisian Prof essor , Cam-
brid ge, to the Wafcd Erishtp of Manche ster
Colleg e:  patro n, the King. ! '

H |l - Tntelligen€e.--l!!ccle&ia sf ical Prefeiih&ttts.
* < •of preventin g misconstruct ions, for which

1 care very little , and which I do not fear
at all , tha n to gratif y myself by expre ss*
ing a little of wha t I feel of the merit s
of both the distinguis hed candidates ,
whom I have the honour of ra nkin g al-
most equally in the . list of iny fr iends;
The choice you have made I .do conscien-
tiousl y" believe to be the best calculated
for pro moting the .interes ts of this. Uni-
versity, and the honour of the stud ies in
which all its members are engaged. I
have on ly again to congratulate you upon
that choice—to thank you for the atten -
tion with which you have favoured -me-—
and , for tbe last time, to bid every one
of you affectionatel y farewell ."



PARLIAMENTARY. 
^The King's Speech at the openin g of par -

liament contai ned, as we anticipated , (p.
63,) a declara tion of a neutral and pacific
policy with regard toj the cootinental pow-
ers . It was receiyetj with applau se in both
houses. ; In the Comnjonsj Mr. Brou gham
delivered a philippic, said, to toe a master -
piece of eloquence , against the thre e
despots of the Holy Alliaoce. On bringing
up the Report on the Addre ss, Sir R.
Wilson: made some observatio ns on the
state of things between Fr ance; and Spain .
c% With regard to Jthe par ty in Fran ce
urging on the war , he was persuaded that
to put down the libert y of Spain was not
their ultimate object, but to annih ilate
the Charter and seize the natio nal do-
mains . The lette r signed by a perso n
called Achille Jo uffr oy, was a sort of ma*
nifesto of that party. There was another
writer of the same extra vagant class, who
actua lly lamented the conversio n of the
people of Europ e from Pagan ism to Chris-
tianity , because it had unsettled men's
minds. Anoth er, the Abbe Fray §innous,
who was now put at the head of the
Education of France , declared that the
extension of individ ual instr uction created
an independence of opinion fatal to so-
ciety .̂ —-Various petitions have been re-
ceived against the Marr iage Act of last

Details of the Arr est , Imprison ment
and Liberation , of an Englishman (Mr .
Dowring) by. the Bourbon Government of
France . 8v6. .4*.

The Trinitari an and Unitarian : con-
tainin g the Tr initarian 's Reasons for not
going to the Unitarian Chape l, and the
Unitarian 's Rep ly, designed to remove
Misapprehensions as to the Differe nces
between the Two Parties , &c. By R,
Wright. 12ino. 6d.

Phi losophia Naturalis Princi pia M athe -
mat ica ; Auctore Isaa co Newton o, Esq .,
Aurat o. Perpetui s Gommentariis illus-
tr ata , couimuni Studio , P. P. Thomse le
Seur , et Fran cisci J acqui er. Ex Galli-
cana Minimorum Familia , Matheseos
Pr ofesaorum * Ed. nov. 4 Vols. Impe-
rial 8vo. 4/. 4*. .' . . ¦ " - . . - . . .»

Ora tfcifaes Funebres Pencils, Platon is,
Lysiae, . jet AUorum ; Greec e et Lat ine,
Notts IHustrat fe, Edit io Emendata , , a
J. W. Niblock, A; BI, ex AuJ ft S. Ed-
mund i, Oxoniae. fcro , 7*. 6d.

Bythueri Lyra H^ophietica; sive Ana *
lysis : Critico -Practicft Fsalnwrrum. In

NEW PUBLICATI ONS IN THEOLO GY ^ND
GENERAL LITERATURE .

• r • •

qua voces omnigenas ad regulas ai tis re-
vocantur , earum Signiftcationis expKcan -
tur , et Elegantiae Linguae evolvuntnr.
Additae sunt H armonia H ebraei Textte
cum Paraphrasi Chaldae4 . Editio nova,
8umma Cura recens ita. Bvo. 20 .̂

A Treatise on the Genius and Object
of the Patri arch al, the Levitical and the
Christian Dispensations. By G. S. Faber ,
Rector of Long Newton. 2 Vois. 8vo,

Testimonies to the Truths of Natural
and Revealed Religion, from the Works
of Distinguished Laymen . By Jam es
Brewster , Minister of Craig. 12mo. 5^.

llie Inspi ration of the Holy Scriptures ,
proved < by > the ' teviideUt * Completion of
many very important Pit>|ihecies. By T.
Wilkinson , B. D., Rector of Bulvan , Es-
sex.i 8vo* 6*i • » ¦ .' • - . '. . .v ' .

Practical Observa tions on the Due
Performance of Psalmody. With a Short
Postscripr, on tto ^ Present State of Vocal
Miicic in: other Bepartme ntd. By John
Evans,.Printer. .; 12nio. ^6^.'• ' ¦ ." • f ^

A^Succinct Account of the Lime R«ckb

session,, and Lord Ej llenbohough m cme^
house , ; ind Dr. PhilliMor e in the ot,her,
gave early notices of a bill for its amepd-
ment.—-.Mr. Hums has begun his econo-
mical campai gn, and bas oj>taiue4 pape rs
preparatory to his motioij respecting the
Church -Establishme nt and Chard rr Pr o-
perty and the Tithe -System, wi Irela nd^—
The Catholic Question is to be introduce d
^oon after the Eas ter recess, by Mr.
Pjlunk ett, the Attorney -Genera l of Ire -
land *. it has been delayed on account of
.the late outra ges of the Orauge faction at
Dublin, and thfe incapaci ty of the Govern-
ment to obtain ju stice upon the cujpr itg,
which will be the firs t subject s of par -
liamentary inq uiry .—-Lord Archibald
Hami lton has given notice of a motion
for papers relating to Mr. Bowrin g's un-
just and cruel usage by the French Go-
'vera men t, and the member s of the Hous e
will be prepared for the discussion by th is
gentleman's account of the affai r , just pub -
lished , under the title of " Detail s," &c.
Jj|j||a spirited and eloquent productio n,
ji^pff we should think that not a single
tfemb er. of Par liament can read it without
sympath y with the inj ured write r, and in-
dignation at the spy-directe d govern ment
of the Bourbons. But the feelings that
sway the House and the logic that is there
accounted , convincing, are not ,a}ways con-
formable to the common standar d.

Intelligence *—Parliameht <tfys<~-New Publications. igS



at Plymouth. By the Ite v. R. Bem&ift.
aw. 12#. ^ * !

Journal of a Tour fl&Bfli Aistraeiiwi to
Harass, North of the Mountaln ^ef Ga»-
castfSw -fcritit the Subst ances of Gan versa -

T . ^F  ̂ ^̂ ^̂  —» a — —

tions with Mah ometans . By Wttt i&m
Oleo, Missionary at Att raehan , under the
Scotch M issionary Society. 12mo. 4**

Trav els to Chile over the Aodes, in
1820 »n& 1821* By Peter SchrokU meyer ,
4io. Plates and M ap. 1/. 1*.

Journal of a Tour ra France , 8witeer -
land and Ital y, durin g the Years 181&,
1820 and 1821. By Marianne Colston.
2 Vote. 8vx>. I/. 1*.

Fifty Lithogra phic Pr )utg, illustrative
of fbe above Tour, fV0iuf Original Draw -
ings. By M ariann e Colston.

History of Roma n Literature , f totn its
earl iest Period to the Augusta n Age. By
John Dunlop, Esq., Atrthor of the ** His-
tory of Fiction ." 2 Vote* £vo. 1A Ita ftf.

A Stat istical afnd Cfcwwiiaercial History
of the Kingdom of Guatem ala , In Spanish
America. By D*>n Doming© Joarrti ^^ i
Nat he of the Citv of New Guate idwfe.
Tranwfeited by J .  Baily, Lieut . R. K.
Maps. \f ts.

^State -ot tfee Cape of Good Hope in
1822. Being an Authentic Descri ption
of the Public Establish meat g, the Go-
'vernment, OivM and Mimicipai , the Man -
ners o# Ifhe I^li«b4*^frt» 

a«d the 
Actual

Condition of the Settlers . Edited by H.
T. Colebrooke, Esq.. 8vo. 12y.

Aa - topartial Account j ox  the United
Stales^ Iram Materials collected daring
Four Years * Residericc. By Isaac Holmes
(Liverpool) . 8vo, I2«y.

A Diary of a Tour through South efti
indi^̂  Egypt atid P^esttHe  ̂ in tte Years
LS21 and 1822» By  ̂ Fieid Offtair of
Cavalry. Maps and PbUjes* 8vg>* lOt.
€rf.

Notes dnnog a Visto to Mo^nt ; Suaai
By Sir Frederifck Henmker > Bart ,

Nurr alAve of a Voyage round the
World , in the Ucante ami Physketenne
Carre ttcs,<x>mjna»dt3d by €a f€» Pr ^ycineft ,
ditra ig tto Yeara 1617̂  I SIS, I8i9 add
1820 ; on a ^cientifie Ejop©ditia«, i*nder-
taken by Order <wf tfee Fnencfe Ooverot-
inoaC In a Series of Letters to a Friend .
By J- Arago> Draft ^raan 4O- tUe Expedi -
tion. To which is prefixed , the RepOPt
B»ade (o tfoe Academy ©f /Sciences on the
Oenejral Beaults of the Exped ition* 4lo.
Twentyr«&& Lithograp hic En^avings. 3/.
13^€itf* 

:; ¦ . - . . " , . • i . •
The Literary Pocket Book for 1823.

Memoftm , and Heoaalmi of the Bet.
Johtt OrUno« Jvn- j Jat^MI»teu» ff *>£ *Cbrf .
Ue- t̂reet Ghft ^U iix^ter - By th ^ iUv.
John Griffit j ^ of PcwtBea. Bv^ i 8#. T

Tile Pirit aic Life of Mari e Antoiti ^ttc,

126 N f̂ » p mbii&g ^ions,

Queen of Fiance* ay Madame de Cam-
00, her First Lady of the Bed-Cliambe r.
2t ?bl9. tea*r -I fc*«#; l^i Trettch tK ' U.

Biographicar €d«ver^a4ioB*, on the
most Emine nt and In ^truOtive British
Charactere, i»ter *p^reed with A needb^es,
Wff W^ Bittgtey, M. Al F- li. «i «*.HS€fi

Con^ersatloas on the teost Etofnent
Voya^rar *. &f the Same * 6>. 6if.

Conversations on celebrated Trav elers .
By the Same- 6#. ̂ .

Travels In Ada; #om Modern Write r.
By «he ^mo. TweWe Views. 7^.

Tra vels in the South of Euro pe. By
the Same . Fifteen Vie^s* 7*.

Travels in the No^tli of Euro pe. By
the Same. Fi fteen View«  ̂ 7^.

Trawte in AMctt. By the Same.
Twelve \l!ews. 7#.

Travis In North Americ a* By the
8ame  ̂ Nine Views. 7s.

Tra vels to South America. By tibe
Same. Nlae Views* 7$.

A Generafr View of the History and
Objeet of ths Batik of Ktiglaii ^ '; with
Extracts from the Ghat *te*, ̂ c. By John
M'Cay. 8w. Gs.

EpHoB*e of Chronolog y^ from the Ear-
liest Period to the Present Timfe. By E.
MaydweW^ €k>ve9fies8 to the Marcht ^ttess
o# Ely's Children. 5*. 6tf.

Popular Parts of AstroamByy compiled
¥y Brinkley , Vinee aad otfeer»,:; for tht
use of those unacquainted with the Ma -
thematics. By «f. Flt zjohn, ' "T". CT. ' C
Bfo  ̂ Plates. 2^.6d.

TY^ttsac ^ottJi - #f thb R^yal Oeelb ^ical
Society ©f CojrnwaU, instituted Feh. 11,
1814. Vol. 11. 8vo. Six Maps . 15s.

A Lecture -on the" History and Utility
o# Utarftry lAstitutiolls . tDeHver ed at the
8orr e  ̂Itt «tittitiOa and the Ross^ll liisti-
tu lioa. JkVy J a^oe9 Jennm gs. 8na. 6«.

A Lette r to the Rev. T. R. MaHhua ,
M. A* F. Ru S*, ttebig an Answer to the
CHtkte i» o» Mrw Oodwia's Work on Po-
pal action , la tte Edinbur gh Review. With
an ExaminalioB Of the Censuses of Grea t
Britain and- Ireland. By DavhJ Booth.
Qpo* 5^

The Poetical Work s of Sir Walter
Scott, Bart , 8 Vote- Ftoolsea  ̂»vo. Por
tmU. 3/. 12^

The S«Bfi » inobUling the « Miuetre lsy"
a«4  ̂ Sir IMstrcm/' 1A Volsi 8vo.
V1g«jette« and Postoait. f %L

Poems on Vancufe Swbjecia : xvith la»
^iHMiuc tory R^marto oii the Ptesenfe Stat e
of Science and Literature id France * By
Helm JW aria Wflliama. «to/ 12^

Heb rew ltor*io»j»fl aud ^Iljisioni.
(P«B«b. ) Hjr Wfli&m &rfd%velL idmo.
: ; Pfi^ntt, dr Stacked Ode^ i» »l«r  ̂ By
the Sanies l£«fro. - )

dfeWrt > aacT Mpt^F jPtF eA«4 - •«% the
JSame. Mbaol : ¦ ' - ' ": > ¦ < -



to n9 omum ^s ^mitt^^pi Wrimmi
A Sacred Po<rtiv. By. timS&m and Rev*
J. E, 'ronieiifc, A. M  ̂ i2*.

¦
...si^Wi .-«.

Gmy  ̂ E&gyV translated in^ttt Jiisrtm
Va^e, itocliHJ ta g the Autt ror  ̂rejected
Stanzas, togeUier.mt b J>r. EdH rard ^ Ad-
ditional Lines. By B. D. Hickie *. 8vGw
it* .. ¦ •• - - - - '. . . . . . . : / .;. -. - w -. . : . , - . . ./  •

Rehe* of Lifcerarttire y By tStqphcoi £ki*
left, M* A^ &wk, Plate,containing Fif ty
Autographs of celehrated Peraon *. 15^

History of Spateis h and Part pgctead
k&erart ure. B$ R Boaterwek *• rrca *s-
latxsd from tie Ofcriuan, by fR Jtass. 2
\fo$S, St'Ofc . Li. 4*. • • ; '. - . , . . :  . j ; » ¦

An. istaogiiral Lecture *ra tte> Stn % noff
Chemistry, read at tike Ashra aieaii Ma *
sejiai* . New. 2  ̂ 1822. %€; ©aiibtfuy ,
M. D. F. R. S. M. G«& *

" Pwrfeasor of
Ofamri& try and Feikrw of Magenta * <3ol-
tage, QxfoneL j8*o. 2tf» )&?« ^  ̂ '
, £to impiMttaoce of educating the It*-
fant ^oor ; 4bdwin g how librae f£n»cit»e&
Oiiildrti q, fm» Ei^teen Months ito 8eweo
Years , may be -g&naagecl by one Master
and Mistress . By Samuel Wildersp io. 5*.

A tetter i» tte Editor of TTfee Brtttsli
Critic , ocd&sioued by thta QetrtU i^e |ro*-
nouace d in that Work on *( Johnson ,
Papê  BawdJec ^' Stc. Bf Tbotnaa Bonv^.
dler, Esq., F» R. S. and S. A. Is.

A liietter, on tbe Breaent Stale aod
Futttre jP«*aapecta of A^rieaitung, txvibe
Agriculturists of the County «f .8alopi
By W. W. Wtuuuere  ̂ Eaq  ̂M. P. -8«^
oond Edition . 2s. 6d.

ThiM ^hts aad Details ten : tke tti ^i aod
Low Pirieos of tb© last Thirty Yewr ^.
Patit iv 'On 'the ^ESb^tsxtf the Altecationb
in ite - Qivp eacy. JB}b ^bosia» Ibeke ^
.EiSGf*, ,T^« £•« fei* tOlPQ » '' • ¦;  ; . i ' »

A iietCar ^to th0>Paroprieteis and-Ooeu*
piers of Land throu ghoat-Eii^ftlid iOH tk&
Caasea irif, aad : ̂ lUe '. iRemedi *s &«^ the
Declension of Agricultural Pros perity.
By ^TbooKt ^^Iipni Ez^qoe. >B«o. -

Hints 'On tile Daoger.^£ naasetrtJiii fa?>tbc i
Ousrwite y

 ̂
Evading The iluMde^. or giving

way to Visionary Reformem , 1̂ 4 <6A
The ^Mmntaferatifm af ite^̂ AffftirH of

Great Britain , Irelan d and their Deraoe
dencies, at  ̂ the. Con>menceinent of*tne
\b&r 162  ̂ HBa^er tii^jHe^o^̂ aiJana ^
National Resoarces , Foreign Relations ,
Colonies, Tra des, and Dppaestic "Admin is-
ti-ation. Fifth Edition - 5  ̂6d.

A Letter to Mr. Canning on Agricul-
t ur alJ ^feto^  ̂

fPSb
^C^miry ^arttktoto ttt

A Letter to M. Jean Bft#rffc^e S^n on,
the Coinna rative i^|p0m^

io£ 
^ree^Aadb

Slave Labour. By Adam Hodgson* 2a.
% Jr V"^̂ ^̂ ^ B^p^pHpRP^P™ jP^fî iWflN^*3r^^B^yWM^BF*^including those of Lords Grey, Lao*»

dotraet ie^8e,y« 39im^ attd HoSifflM ;̂ ^ir
F. mwi4«iM*̂  tambtt«* d-c. «*ro^ 8«w

Further Co^deratioos  ̂adctoe^ed la
tbe Right Hon. the £a^i &f lirfw ^r ^oafe on
Agriculture RaKef,,aod tii« ̂ xt*»  ̂

of; 
tte,

National Resour ces. B^r the Right Hon .
Lord iSfoaiitaBo 8vo.  ̂ Ck& : '

Tbe Sotwtanee 6f Mr. l^oughatn'fr
%e«chx in the H a ime o$ CoBomong, otf
tte ^ îewa of the Holy AUiaace ^igardmg
Spain* 3vo. 1*. 6</# ¦ - :

A C«tta lvgiie of -Greek atod Lati n Clas-
sics, in which wifi be Jfoun d tlie c^ult
XB^^rtant J&d itw«» 

(in 
C^r<moiog|eal

Order) that hare appeared a a Stt is <^uu4
try and on the Conims&t; also, the Pri n-
eipal LexSe«graftbteal Wo^rk ^ * frft tb ihfcir
Peaces. By S. H^ye». »•;.

:A : Seeded ;Letter tO; J ohn &efane, Eflq.,
Pixtfesser of Arehltfecrure, &t., oa tbe
Srtjb^eet; iof the New Ghui ^hes. By an
Ambdtect ; 3* '
f^hffl  ̂ PHestiey*s Qttak )gtje of Books

823. 5*. ' :
F. Sef^heTs Ca^ak^ue of Pamphlets

for 1823. Is.
An Aflo'rBKS to ail Ttue ^atri ^ts; "irt tfe

s^m  ̂ifelvlce U) tb  ̂ Landed Interest. By
Common Sense. 1^. 6d.

Ttmirky in an Appeal to ttfie Psople> of
England , in behalf of the Oppressed Pobir'
iu the SiOdsuli dF Ifrdand. ' i^.

Reflections an the Stats of tbe late
Spanish Americans, dttd ob tte fiKpeoU
eiicy iof Ute. Becogiiition of tfceir Inde p̂en.
dence by Oreat Britain. 1*. 6d. '

RefoiDa in Parlia ment : a Letter to
the Right Hon. Gmorge 'flenoey, s»ggest^
ing ia tFiaw ^ical/a^d Consti tutlOaa l Made
of seouiriT  ̂Purity of Ele«>i(Hi. Bf J o*Ui
Laurent ; Sic kneil, f.̂ Bs. ̂  ; 1& 6d*i ' ¦

A Letter to Fra ncw Jeffrey, Esq  ̂ tih4
»p^»d Editor of tte Edinfeurgii #tevi<fcw>
am un Anihj hs ewtvrtedy  ̂ Dsrrh ;*m Case,
Clerical Abuses/ ' By H. Phit HM>t€B,I>; !>.,
Be^loT^o0#tBahope > 

l«. 
<5rf.

i A Defecce of tte ^stabliBh^d «3b
ur<?fy

fnsm *he !Ca*egoirJa s- in the ^r âil of tOi«
N^vv €6mel^ caited 

tte 
 ̂ C^ancit ^fr£ea*M -.#f»--ifr»- ¦ By Ahry?t i^r«r 8«o  ̂j3».

r J3^monstrance addressed to the *Sttp-
pthrtera of the British and For eign Bible
&Qtih *r> °« tbe iSyatewsi ̂ TViditttAo  ̂ as
intro duced by their District Coim»it*ce&
8vo- if owilM ** ' ^i '  ̂  ̂ '- ' ?

«0W SO«olOHto»fiĤ , a Series of Es-
4»j»v oh & êc;t$ fltt lfereptAi^

van
d Impor-

tmt% eftAtJWi^jPl)jsitfty IVfttrgfe and The-
otWf ; i Wrfute»5 r ia r co»fQUBUir to Rules
Wlitut fl* In thtt ^K^BoK'tJ

nip
n Society

<rfjSt.jJ& ^iM^fi|pder .this Patrona ge of
its Right Rev. Founder and President.
J fr ^̂ Mftafci* J &tey* Mt *r of Lan-
i^«3T. Demy 8vo. !««• 6A.
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A Letter to H. Brougham, Esq., upon ^
bis Darham Speeeb, and the Thtaie Jtrti -
des respe cting the Chu rch iu the last
Edinbu rgh Review. 2*. 6d.

The Constitu tion of the Cha ract er of
Jesus Chr ist, in Two Parts. Svo. 10*.

Serm ons.
By the late Rev. H ugh Worthington :

delirer ed at Salter s' Hall , bet ween thi*
Years 1800 ari d 1810. Written from
Memory, by a Lad y. 8vo. Second Edi-
t ion . 12$. v

Short and Plain Discourses , for the
Use of Families. By T. Knowles , B. D.,
Rector of South Somercoates. 3 Vols.
12mo. 13*. 6d. * . . . ' .f. . Single.

The Christian Minister 's Review of his
Preaching. A- Sermo n, Addre ssed -to the
Congregation of Pro testan t Dissenters at
George 's Meetin g, Exeter ; on Suawia ^,
Octobe r 20, 1822  ̂ on taking Leave of
Them. (Printed by the Unan imous Re-
quest of the Congregat ion.) By ftev. Wm.
Hincks. 8vo. 1*. 

¦¦%¦ ' ¦

A Charge at his Primary Visitat ion in

Communicati ons have been received from G. B. W. ; G. M. D. ; and Mrs . Henry
Turner. . • : r ¦ : . / .

The persons who are desirous of accepting Mr . Luckcock 'vS offer (p. 10) are re-
quested to signify the same by ietter immediate ly, addressed to him. It would be
inconvenient lo us to be the mediu m of; communication .
- p inna's lines have %een conveyed to the persods .wao are most interested in the
kind feelihgs which they express . > ; .
« F. jB.'s letter has been handed to us. We are sorr  ̂ that he has tak en offence at
our determination to close the controversy respecting Chapel -Deeds. On a review
of the matter / however , we canuot help thinking that in the deci&km we consulted
t&e wishes, of our reader s. Several communications besides F. B.'s were put aside ;
and it will .gener ally hnpt^en tha t whenever a controver sy in a periodical wOrk is
bro ught to ,an end there will be some pap ers unused. This is no. doubt unde sirable ,
but it is a Less evil than that of having a subject hunted down. : "

Iu our uexfc number , we shall insert three Origin al Letters of William , PENN's.tQ
JRichard Ba^ti^; . . . r :

A corresp ondent suggests that we should take the earliest opport unity of correct iifg
a« error which crept into ; the obituary , of the' last number, p.-56 col. 2,? wher einIl>r.
Alexander m a^id to have b*ien t* a pupil of^ the late Sir Win. Blizard ;" Sir Wiflia to
being now Jhring and Presid ent of the College of Surgeous .

¦ - - ¦ ¦' -** " i. I H 1 ~ *- -*m *¦ . ... * ¦*¦¦ i ¦¦- - ,. ft .L . I J- , » > -, .  , . ft . -— s—i , ,, , . .  >. , 

I2S Corretptind ianeeM 'ISr ituta *

ife; Patrick ^ Cathed ral, Dublin, 6ct. 24,
1622. By Win¦ Ma ^e, D. D.^ &c:, Arch -
bishop of DmMh/ Second Edition . 2s.

An Advent Sermon lagaiast Modern
in&d ^litsyv and an Appeal for the People
of Ireland* during the late Fami ne. By
the Hon. md Rev. J. E. Tnrnoiir , M; A.
oVO«> j ttS * ¦ - ¦ ' ¦• • ¦

The Perseverance and Success of Mes-
siah, in ' ptd«iol ;ing the Submission of
Mank ind to his - Government , by the
Agdncy.of the Gospel . By the Rer. Wm,
Logan, Lesmaha go. 1^.

On Baptism, with an Address on ad-
ministerin g the Rite , after having ceased
to baptize , from conscientiou s scru ples,
for the greater part of Thirty Years . By
James Bass. 1^. 6d. (

A Village Sermon on the New Marriage
Act. 12mo. 4d. / . .

A Sermon , exhibiting, upon the Autho-
rity of Scripture , the Eiistence <6f ,*tiie
Sobls of Men, . in r an I ntermediate State,
delivered before Town and Country Con-
gregations in the Diocese of Lincoln . Is.

CORRESPONDENCE.
¦ ¦ ¦ i ' ,

In the review of " Helen 's Pilgri mage to Jerus alem,0 pp. 12-^-22, of the last
number , '

For " Salla/' rend SaUu . ^For ^-Sttlami©l,v vekd SelumicL .
4For• ¦ « Salamith ," rf eaii Snlan %ith. : ; . . . - *P. 18, o0h J ti: %« 17, for <P r&£ds and hedges, 1: tmd roads and bridges,
Pv l$, col/ Si litfe^asr , for « prey ed/* rend pray ed. V ^
J*t*iS2R0^col. li line 6  ̂ for « P^roea;V» t$®L P eraeal i;; : t :  « > * v>K J A-^ n>M. ; Wfa' M i- toT. «<&^i&i!  ̂

> . i ; j i i n j
: i- - "r ***-¦ » ¦ 

• ." • ><\ '¦' • ; * . «  fr '. i —p&c
^ ,tu Ca l l  t r r J '/ ,  : \ ..ituxlr.A '*. . » ' ¦

Also, f a  *4Q> col. 2, towards $he botiO tti  ̂for  ̂Iiaiiar
^

v r&i& ?Mimar4s / ¦

, ERRAiTA. ,




